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THE

FrearsJ

By J. A. BRECKONS.

(Special Correspondence of the Star.)

WASHINGTON, June
!

Walter P. Frear, with his family,;
reached here Monday of this week nnd(
will remain for about a week before!
going to Chcago to attend tho Re-- (

publican National Convention. G3v--

ornor Frear, immediately upon his ar-- j took In this matter, but ho Is not dls-riv-

in Washington, called upon thojturbed over the final outcome of the
secretary oi mo interior una uibcubs -

ed with him the proposed visit of
tho Secretary to Hawaii. The Sec-- j

retary intends to make the viBit, but,
is uncertain as to tho time he will,
bo able to go. Ho told the Governor
that he was anxious to make te ,trip
as soon as possible, and had anticip-
ated that possibly he could go during
July. Tho probability that Congress
will still be in session during that
month and the necessity for tho Sec-cretar-y

being in Washington while
Congress is in session malt it nec-
essary to postpone tho trip to a
later date. The Secretary said he
hoped ho would bo able to go. in Au-,,l- n tho several immigration bills,
gust, and It is likely that that, month Governor f rear will call upon Presl-wil- l

bo the time fixed. jdont Taft before leaving for Chicago

III S OPPOSITION

WOULD

Ilawaii's voto against Senntor Root
for chairman of the Republican na-

tional convention at Chicago yester-
day may have been a protest against
Root on account of his recent ad-

dress declaring that Hawaii ought
to bo legislated out of th0 Union,
according to the view expressed by
i-

- jones aim ouiers touay. -

Root, It will bo remembered, said a

'"v "l "'". Luai. nawun
ougui never to navo oeen annexed, j

and that tho nation ought to get rid j

Trent For Mayor

Joe

Trent for mayor and Joe Fern for
bheriff, is th latest Democratic pro- -

gram. Following the split between
Link McCandless and Sheriff Jnrrctt,
it Is said that tho latter is to be turn-
ed down by tho Democratic conven-
tion, and that with him .will go Char-
ley Rose, the deputy sheriff.

Joe Fern has played foxy, and isn't
'ln bad" with Link as Jarrott is. In

fact, it is said that Joo played in with
all sides In tho recent skirmish which
ended so disastrously for the oppon-
ents of Link. Uut the wlso ones in
tho party say he can't be elected ma-
yor it

again and Fern Is stated to have
n realization of this fact. Neverthe
less his abilities as a vote-gette- r com-'- j

mand respect, and it is thought that)
if he can bo Bhuntod over to tho can-
didacy for sheriff, and a strong man
put up for mayor, Forn will help to(
carry tho ticket.

Tho Democrats are having a good
deal of difficulty in making up n

slnto. Thoy oro Short of good mate- -

rial. They Uiink they can win this O

year If they can put up a good ticket,
'

O
hut tho leaders nro at a loss to find O
within tho party the kind of can'dl- - O

ditos who can gathor in tho votos of O

tho largo Independent elomont whlo'i o
supports tho "host candidates" Idea o
ns far as local affairs aro concerned.

9Me

PRESIDENT
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Satisfactory
The Governor discussed with Sec- -

retary Fisher some of tho questions
n hlf ndldacy for reap- -

polntmeuit, and the objections and
protcsts made agalnst ithy the Dc,e.
gate.

Naturally he could not state for
publication just what the range of
his conference with the Secretary

wuimu ui mt ruuin'uiuiiueuu iuu
fact that those opposing- - him have no
candidate upon whom they hare been
able vio unite or who would make an
active effort to secure the appoint-
mcfct makea It reasonably cdrtaln
that the Secretary of the Interior will
favor Governor Frear's reappointment.

The Governor, from Inquiries he has
made since his arrival here, is of the
opinion thnt should any immigration
legislation be enacted during the pres-
ent session of Congress the interests
of Hawaii will not suffer, aa the ter-
ritory probably will be excepted from
tho .proposed literacy' test contained

10

BECAUSE HE

RESCIND ANNEXAT

of the Islands. He extended the oame
doctrine to the Philippines, holdln
mat it nacl been a mistake for the
rountry to expand beyond thc Amer
ican mainland

In view of this expression by Root
It is said, the Hawaii delegates couI1
hardly ho expected to vote for him
evon. if ho was tho Taft candidate

Tho community was greatly sur
prised yesterday at tho news that
Hawaii's d delegation

(Continued on page Four)

it iB felt that Trent as a candidate
for mayor would he a big winner
umng mis class of voters, getting a
large proportion of the, independent
Republican vote. He is said to he
the McCandless choice for the mayor-
alty, and this, In view of recent de-
velopments seems to moan a nomina-
tion if he wants it.

The ' McCandlcss-Jarret- t difficulty
shows no signs of being ndjnstol.
However, .Inrrott has a lot or stren"th
as a vote-gette- and In the

alignment which secnm to Lo 'n
prospect in local affairs, lie ywoutt,

is said, get a largo Republican voto
on tho strength of his successful ad-

ministration.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PUNAHOU ALUMNI
Tho annual meeting of tho

Funahou Alumni will be ho'u at O,
lour o olock this afternoon
around tho spring on tho col-log- o

grounds. . Short Biioechos O
aro to bo glvon and then tho O
mattor of erecting now quart-
ers

o
will como up for dWousslon. o

All Alumni are requeued to be o
present. o

o
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ki
Fern For Sheriff

ROOT PERHAPS

offirr The Largest Daily Paper in The
HONOLULU, HAWAII. WEDNESDAY,

The procession of Antiques and Hor-

ribles in the civic parado on tho
Fourth of July is going to bo entlro
ly worthy of the title judging from
the Information received by J'. Wal-

ter Doyle, chairman of tho commit-
tee. At a meeting yesterday it
which the other two members, C. J.
Loomis and Albion Clark, worn pres-

ent It was decided to offer tho fol
lowing prizes for tho most comic par- -
tlclpants in this procession:

Fifty dollars for tho most comic
group to bo composed of three or
more persons.

Twenty-flv- o dollars for the mo3t
ccmlc characters, one or two persons.

Fifteen dollars for the most comic
bicycle feature.

Ten dollars for the funniest boy Nor
group of boys under 1U years old.

Twenty-fiv- e dollars-fo- r the most
comlo float, to consist of anything
from a wheelbarrow to airship.

Tho Antiques and Horribles In aii'their grotesque glory will b judged
by a committee at tho Capitol grojndsi
Immediately Met tho parade. I

Preparations for the Fourth of July J

races are going on apace and it is
'

certain that the card to be run on
that day will equal that on Maul.
Homer G. Smith has been placed in
charge' of the racing events.

.

on

By J. A. BRECKONS.
(Special Correspondence of the Star.)

WASHINGTON, June 7 First Lieut
Philip H. Sheridan of tho Fifth Unit-
ed States Cavalry, son of the lato
IJeut. Gen. Sheridan of civil war
fame, has been lclloved from his pres-

ent duties in this city and will join
his regiment at Sclfoflcld barracks,
Honolulu. II. T. For several montihi
past Lieut. Sheridan h33 ben on spe-
cial duty in the onico of tho superin-
tendent of public buildings and
grounds and in the offlce of tho chief
of staff, in addition to which he has
Berved as one of the military aids to
President Taft. Recently he has been
assisting Col. Cosby in arranging tho!
details' for the dedication of tho Col
mnbus memorial next Saturday,

The Offic iai

ond
Mnrston Campbell, superintendent

of public works, is nwaitlnc nfllnlnl
verification of the news that tho now
bond issue has been approved beford
he can mako any now contracts or
carry out now plans.

Although there is plenty to' do,
there Ib no money In sight to do it
with and consequently thn harbor
commissioners aro Bitting with their
hands tied, awaiting olllclal veriflca-tio- n

of tho approval' of the new bond
Issue.

AVhot. niMnl r .i, ..
: ". ..i.i..uvai

is recolvcd the commissioners will bo
onabled to advertise for tenders for
contracts to be let ami will bo nblo
to tako all tho prolimimry steps, but

O'they will havo to wait until tho llotu- -

Option la actually contsummuted and
tho monoy .In their lisnds before lot-

ting any contracts.
Tho superintendent of public works

Isitod the governor's office at noon
today in ordor to And out if tho act
ing executive had received ofllcial
word of tho O. K , but did not rocoivo

(Continue'' on Pago ISight) i

WERE

i
By J. A. BRECKONS.

(Special Correnpondencc
' of tho Star.)

WASHINGTON, D. Q., Juno C
'The Sundry Civil Appropriation Bill
reported' yesterday in the House from

Territory

HAS GAINED FIVE VOTES

General

Sheridan's

Coming

Awaiting

News

Money For JHADLEY

Hilo Building

jrkuu icu uui

tho House Committee on Appropria- - ments of tho harhor at HIlo under the
tions cnrrles very fow Items for Ha-- 1 present authorization. Tho most i.

One of these Is an item of $25,- - portnnt feature for Hawaii In connec-06- 0

for th0 continuation of the build- - Hon with tho Sundry Civil Bill is the
ing ct HIlo under the present author- - omtosion of any legislation to author
ization and cost limit. Tho firm of
architects which Is making the plans
for tho HIlo building has not completed
these plans, and It hv uncertain when
tho supervising architect of the Treas- -

iirv rinnnrtmnnt .a. ..all fn l.f.la fry- ..v... .uu u.uo
construction work. Tho $25,000 pro- -

vldecI in the Sundry civil mil will on- -

AN EXCELLENT SITE FOUND

FOR ARMY POST RESERVOIR

High nm'o'nir tho' hills nf Hi K'nnl-m- i

range, , Major B.vFrank Cheatham,
enter quartermaster of J&'o .Depart-- j

ment of Hawaii, has discovered a
natural reservoir site which Is three
miles nearer to tho site of tho new
barracks at Schofleld than any of the
gulches which It had been planned to
convert into reservoirs and where
tho work can he completed more
cheaply.

Major Cheatham, who since his ar-
rival in the last transport has been
covering every foot of tho islands in
which he is interested officially, trav-
eled Into tho Kooalu range yesterday
accompanied by Captain Edwards, as-

sistant quartermaster, and discovorel
the site in question.

THE BIG P

TO

TOMORROW'S MOTTO.
"Why didn't they keep tho streets n

llttlo cleaner?"
You ask with deep annoyance not'

undue,
"Why don't they keep the parks a llt-

tlo greener?"
Did you over stop to think that 'thoy'

means you? ' .

Exchange.

Cleanup Day headquarters wore full
of enthuslauu this morning, and there'
in uvery prospect mat wnen tno cam- -

paign closes tomorrow evening Hono-'j- .

lulu will bo cleaner than sh0 has ever for
been before. In fact manv hnunhni,i.

rK,,IB "UBy In advance.
l hoy don t want to havo inspectors
como around una' And anything to
criticize, and today, as for several
days past! thoy havo had servant,! at
work cleaning up In anticipation of
tho Rig Sweep.

About 175 wagons are avallablo for
tho brigade that will start work at
seven o'clock tomorrow morning. In
spectors linvo turned in hundreds of

'"i'""'. i.ueI8 oi tuo move--
mont ,(now whoro t Uo , heavy
work. At tho hoadquartors this morn
ing It was apparent that, tho ground.
work had been very thoroughly done
so thorough'.)' that tho men who start
work tomorrow will go ahoaa' Ilka a
woll organized army, and will know
where tho most fighting ngainst dirt
has to bo done.

', am Iml to 8y wo nro M ,,
said Kxoputivo Chairman von Damin
this morning. One thing that should
ho Improssed upon rosldent Kaneral-J-

is that thoy can holp a lot by nl- -
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nb'e the Department to commence
work on tho building during the com-
ing fiscal year.

Tho bill alto carries an item of
$100,000 for continuing the Improve- -

ize the Secretary of War to dispose ofi
the surplus Wahiawa waters. The re- -

quest of tho Secretary of War for
authority to dispose of the Wahiawa
waters after using what !.i required'
f mlltnn.. ...111u, uiu.iuij iniiuoca m oitu iu
maintain the present status and retain
the us0 in the present compnny.

Its convenience to the. poat w 11 do
awny with about thrce miles or i g

and the site has tho additional
advantage of being clear of under-
brush and vegetation, and so suscep-
tible of conversion Into a reservoir
at reasonable expense.

Major Cheatham was jubilant over
tho amount of water which he foun.l
available in th0 hills. Ho states that
there is plenty for all military pur- -

pases and believes thct tho elevation
of tho reservoir will provide a prcs
Euro of something like SO pounds to
tno squaro men. iuero will bo a
quantity of surplus water which undor
a recent act of congress tho military
authorities may sell to tho highest
bidder.

TOMORROW

BEAT LAST GLEAN-U- P

lowing our men to use their garden
tools when they need them, and by'
having their yard-boj-- and other serv
ants help tho inspectors and other
workers. We have the benefit of the
experiences of tho last Cleanup Day,!

ana' ar0 sure, now, of doing an oven
more thorough job than was done thnt
time, which is raying a good denl.
Our various chairmen aro a crowd of
hustlers who have planned and or- -

b'""-- " viuuiihii jjciy uuii win uooi
great benefit to the whole community.'

Tho Bov Scouts, under rnmninn,! nt'
A. Wilder, having cordially enlisted '

tho dav. thov will h 9CT.'partly to messenger service at head- -

quarters and partly to similar or oth- -

or servico with tho cantalns of ills- -

tiicts, two or three for each.

N0R1AN Sffl
CAUG T AGAIN

Norman II. Smith, whoso arrest m
San Francisco nnd return to Hono-
lulu for opium smuggling was a nine-da- y

sensation last year, wus arrested
here again this nftcrnoon on a simi-

lar chargo.
Smltln arrived In tho Lurllno on

Juno 6 and has hoen under surveil-
lance, by direction of Collector 10. R.
Stnokablo, over since.

Kvidonco In thu case is In the for.n
of two suit casos resolved at tqa
Wolls, Fargo oxpross office, In which
a smnll amount of opium was contain-
ed.

(Continued on Pago Right.)
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SECOND EDITION.

IN THE

mln.,
IJnr., m., 30.05.

In,

(Associated Press Cable to the Star.)
CHICAGO, June The Republican National convention opened at

11:15. Hadley offered resolution elgned thirteen memhers of the Na-
tional Committee tljat ninety-tw- o contested delegates eliminated from
the roll. The ensuing debate practically took day after Hadlev onon- -
ed. Dovccl, Washington, Hcmlnway of Indiana, Dovlno of Colorado, Mac-ka- y

of Michigan, Galvin of Kentucky and Watson opposed. Allen of Kan-na- s

and Record of Now Jersey supported tho resolution. Late in the
afternoon Watson and Hadley, walking together to the platform, started

wild, unexplained demonstration, mostly from the Roosevelt men. OJe-ma- n

of Pittsburg, to the platfoim shouting "Hadloy for next Presid-
ent." Ther0 was tumult for forty-fiv- e minutes. Governor Donecn of nil-nol- s

moved to amend the Hadley resolution that no contested delegates
allowed to participate in th0 Judgment of their own cases. Watson moved
to table the Deneen motion. Roll call on motion to table bocan at
4:15 tno, vote running practically the

Watson finishing the debate says believes Hadley will consent to
refor tho resolution to tho committee on credentials. Tho two men
Passcd to the platform and tho cheering was deafening. Ohio, Nebraska,
Massachusetts. California. MlnnORntn. PonnnvK-nnl- Mlaam,.-- ! I- .

North Carolina, Kansas and Oklahoma Joined in wildly yelling and
parndlng' tho hall. Hadley, seemed

Mrs. Davis Chicago, who sat In tho gallery, waved Roosevelt pic-
ture which was carried to the platform on tho shoulders of delegates,,
who made "wild demonstration. The significance tho outbreak, in

'which some Taft men participated, Is still unexplained. - ,

" : SECOND REP6RT. -
j

CHICAGO, June 19. The motion to was carried by 664 to CIO.
Hawaii voted with the Taft men In gaining Taft victory. Tho Presi-
dent has gained five votes, four not voting. The general feeling Is less
intense than yesterday although tho last outbreak was the wildest yet.

The Pennsylvanians were especially' wild when Hemlnway cast an
aspersion on Flynn. The- - latter led their demonstration but Flinn was
subdued Root,

Mayor Shanks Indianapolis called Record liar.
1

(Mornln? Canie Rei

OCEANIC CONTRACT

J. A. BRECKONS.
(Special Corrtvjpondenco of tho Star.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 0. Tho
Pontniastcr General in accepting the
piopoaal of thc Oceanic Steamship
Company for carrying tho mails from
Sun Francisco to Australia via Hawaii
restores, tho American flag to tho Pa-

cific Ocean. SInco 1007, 'when tho
Oceanic Steamship Company was forc-

ed to give up Its contract, there have
been no American shijw running to

mm it
TO CRACK!

A difllcult problem, tho solution
which does not yot appear, Is puzzling

iu " ujiiieu nuues jjib- -

trict Attorney ureckons during those
Intervals of tho dnv when ho nn!
trying to confound the attorneys for
tho resnondenta In tho atm,,,! .r. .

case,
Somo tlmo ago a Chinese named

Tl,m nnntrlntn,!
od S.Mn;,ii;trin7
was sentenced to two years in Jail for
tn0 offense. Ho appealed to tho United
States circuit court of appeals of tho
ninth circuit nt Snn Francisco.

This morning Rrcckons received
confirmation of tho Judgment and
tonco oi me district court, nceom
l.anlcd by a mandato affirming tho

WEATHER
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sam0 as yesterday.

. . ,- - . t. ,wou vui- -

the center of a tremendous ovation.

ort on page ten)

TEN YEARS;

SERVICE TO SYDNEY

Australasia. The contract entered Into
stipulates that tho trip shall bo mado
direct with calls at Honolulu and Pago
Pago; thc veisels shall bo of tho sec-.ond- -c

nss, running onco every twenty-eig- ht

day, thirteen trips a year, and
tho trip from San Francisco t oSydney
mado in twenty days. Tho term of tho
contract Is for ten year.3 commencing
on Ju.y 1, 1912. This will make tho
trip nt least four or live days quicker
than any other lino.

ARMY BUILDING

PLANS ADVANCED

Major D. Frank Cheatlm nii,
quartermaster of thn nnnrtmnnt
Hawaii, is busy getting the work of
construction given In his chargo well
in hand by nernnnni i,,BM,n tt

L. . .

nlaToft!" n?tlon with ",0. P'""8
lu' 1110 mnlnland and Is now
checking up by going over tho ground.

All contracts, in connectlo with tho
work fr nPProprl-

ntlons havo been mado, must be lot
by Juno 30, otherwise the money cj

back to tho treasury. For this
reason Major Choathnm is engaged
In winding up this part of tho work,
Tho contracts roughly approxlmato
half a million dollars, Including those
for tho hosPltal at Fort Shatter, tho

sontonco. viiuy unrnicKs at scuoneui, tho nr- -

Hut In tho meantime Lum Ynn has raKoments for tho wator supply and
bcon found to bo a. lopor and is now otl,er Improvements. A number of
confined In th0 Knllhl receiving sta-- them ,mve bee Iet s to mntorials,
tlon. for Mo government is ' In chargo of

Obviously a man nffllctod with n llle building operations,
ccntnglous and Incurable dlsoaso liko OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
leprosy cannot bo conflnod In n pW not be Imprlsonod. At the same timeUontlary. Lum Van's friends. It Is ho Is a leper convicted of a felony
understood, want to send him haok and to fail to imprison him in ac'
lo China, hut It Is equally obvious cordance with the mandate of thothat a man under sentence qt two circuit court of appeals would bo toyears in jail cannot In any such defeat Justice and tho lawsummary fashion bo taken out of the Ureckons says h0 doesn't know
CVil' ! w11 ,0 (1 sbol,t Me matter, but winAMiat to do with Lum Van Is tho'nm or all consult with the "jrrito-questio- n.

He Is a prlsonor who can- - rial health authorities.
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HIGH HANDED

HIPPING ANDWATEBFRONT

TREATMENT

Purser on Zeaiandia
Was Even Troubled
Wilhelmina Away

Makura From

The incident mentioned in the morn- -

ing paper In connection with tho re--

fusal of tho Canadian-Australia- n Mr.

aKents to alow the outgoing pasten- - nnd

nr n tn ho Been is on a par with

tho treatment handed out by tho pur- -

ser on the Zeaiandia. !JIr
Yesterday when the newspapermen vln,

vonl on SnnrH ho first of all kicked
because they did not wait until the

Teesel camo alongside and then be- -

, h e. hothcred at all. There and

N0T1G NEW

lists available with Lellan, Miss Edith M. Phillips, MlssK.were no passenger
I I'MHipn. Mr. and" Mm. M,. Potasz,

the caption of two given to the Pre
W. A. Purdy. Mrs. Wm. A. Pur- -

motion committee.
Tho manner in which tho Zeaiandia dy. Mr. Geo. H. Rockwell, Mr. and

at vart- - Mrs. W. Scott Stroh, Mr. and Mrs. H.purser ha.i acted to passengers
cms time, has also called for comment D. Sloggett, Mr. W. A. Smith. Mr. Geo.

and tho generally expressed idea is Sontag, Mr. A. H. Tarleton, Miss A. G.

Von Tempsky, Mrs. D. Von
that the Oceanic company will have Temrky.;

good name Mr. It. G. Von Tempsky, Mr. Geo. 11.
no difficulty in making a

Tlw'or Mlss E(llth M- - Tnmpson, Mrs.
for Itself

Tho men holding .similar positions A. B. Tucker, Miss H. Voas, Mr. C. J.

on tho Makura and Marama have Watson, Mr. H. White, Mr. W. L. Wil- -

everything ready when they come into Hams.
trouble.1 Per stmr. Claudlne, from Hawaiiport and there is never any

and Maul ports, June 19.--II. Sfior- -

At tho office Information Is likely to be

lthcld at any time uno'er the present wood, Q. J. O'Neil. E Randolph , Ag- -

management, but with Passenger nes Kahuna. Rev. S. K. Kakani, H. T.
Wright. M. D Monsarrat J. E. Cham-in- g

Agent Buchanan returning this morn- -

should aln. W A. Sparks, wife and two
in the Honolulan matters

children, Mrs. M. S. Deponte, Mr.
Improve. Buchanan has always been

, ,lt Cook, J. Albrecht, D. B. Murdock, V.

V,,!In5 IfS O. Hosecrans. wife and daughter. Ma,
1 U,
to see him wick.

WILHELMINA AWAY.

The big steamer Wilhelmina of the

Matson line cleared !or uit, t -
10 o'clock this morning with a big

passenger usi ana
She left the Hackfeld wharf prompt- -

ly and a big crowd watcned ner out,

the Hawaiian band having played ner
off.

MAUN A KEA AWAY.

The crack Inter-Islan- d steamer Ma-

im Ken with the full strength of the

Juvenile Bostonlans on board and a

big passenger list left for Maui and

Hawaii ports this morning nt 10

o'clock.
Tho Bostonlans, covered with lels,

.uu -- -
,cameras uidt

a number ot periecuy on
good looking young men on the dock

VENTURA IS FINE.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 12. Prac
tlcally reconstructed and embodying

the latest ideas of luxury and safety
in sea transportation, tho liner Ven- -

tura of the Oceanic Steamship com-- ;

pany'a fleet, kft the Hunter's Point j

drydock yesterday morning and was
taken for a spin about the bay to
have Its compasses adjusted. The
Ventura will bo put through Its paces
again next week in a long cruise In

the bay and beyond the heads, but It
Is said that the vessel proved emin
ently satisfactory on the test yester-

day.

Tho Ventura has not been In serv-

ice for four years, but has been re-

modeled and refitted to run to the
nntlpodes as companion ship with the
Sonoma of the same fleet Before In-

augurating its new schedule, the Ven-

tura will make one trip to Honolulu
In place of tho Sierra, sailing on Juno
22.

Tho Sierra Is being overhauled and
oxtenslve improvements are being
mado. The dining saloon Is being re-

decorated, mirrors are being resilver-ed.an- d

an elaborate scheme of work
is being carried out to add to tho

as well as the seawortn-lnes- s

of the liner. The Sonoma will
sail July 2 for Sydney via Honolulu
and Pago Pago, and thereafter will
alternate In the run with the Ven
tura. With the addition of tho al
ter vessel to the company's fljet, the
fast service which brings the antl
podes nearer to the Golden Gate will
be continued. Tho Ventura was for-

merly on tho Australian run.
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per str. Makura from Vancouver
Juno 19. M'nses M. Riddick. D.

Schuyten. M. do Brettovllle, Innes, n

(2). McBrlde, (2), J. Ambrose,
T. Phloger, Mesdames Brelg and two
children, M. Markham, C. J. Schuy
ten, Innes, Messrs C. Pullar, H. J.
Casement, J. Hutchean, W. D. McCal- -

lum, A. V. McCallum, M'.ises Swltzer,
M. Hadfleld, MeBdames H. Crabb and
child. U Bush and two children,
Stringhnm, Norie, Farr, M. Frnncls,
Messrs F. Peacock, B. Barton, M.

Jones, H. J. Warrlner, B. Strlngham,
R. H. Norie, T. B. Farr, Mrs. Cono and'
child, MeF.irs F. AlborEon, F. ICanol,
.T. Talt and 313 through passengers.

Per Btr, Honolulan, Juno 19. Mrs. A.
Vi, Arledge. Mrs. E. S. Barry, Miss A.

I. Brooks, Mrs. W. M. Buchanan, Mr.

Kicked Because He
With Reporters

Honolulan in
Vancouver

JaB. Budd, Mr. Geo. K. Campbell, MIbb

U. Cassldy. Mr. W. W. Churchill,
ku. uiair, air. inco. a. jooKe, air.
Mrs. J. W. Cotterell, Mr. W. P.

Crockett, Miss Alice Darcy, Mr. H. E,

Decker, Mrs. A. Ehaen, Mr. G. Fisher,
- Cllas- - trazlcr- - Jlr" Jn- - u- - unr'

Mr. L. T. Gaylord. Mr. W. L. Glf- -

nouui,, inias a.
gaard. Mr. Gerheard Hofgaard. Miss for
Vera Jones, Hon. J. Kalanlanaole, Mr.

Mrs. A. Knowles, Mr. C. E. Mc 16.

12.

6.

15.

R s,oggett Si Bal(jwn an(j
,f M, A Car, R g , A

n

children, J. N. S. Williams, K. P.

BMvin j MacLaren( Mls8 s. Adamai
j, j. Hurd, H. K. Smith. D. Ferreira,
MnJ R c Jr D sherwoodj
A j Morris,

Driftwood
14.

The Mlssourian and the W P. Prye
are loading sugar at Kahului.

uuuuuci ui net i un
charging her lumber cargo at Kahu- -

lul.
The Mary Winkleman is discharge

17., iumber at nilo.
Iuter.Islan(, sleamer Claudlne!

that arriveQ from Hawa and Maui
ports this morning reports a good
passage throughout. She brought
thirty-thre- e hogs, twenty cords of
cordwood and 177 packages of sun- -

drleB.
.

THE MAILS.

IN.

From San Francisco, per Chiyo
Maru, June 21.

From Australia, per Marama, July
1C.

From Yokohama, per Tenyo Maru,
June 25.

31.
OUT.

To Yokohama, per Chiyo Maru, Juno
21.

To San Francisco, per Tenyo Maru,
Juno 25.

To Australia, per Makura, today.
To Vancouver, per Marama, July

16.
INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
For Hawaii Ports via Mam.

Mauna Kea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Wednesday and Saturday.

Claudlne, Inter-Islan- d S. N, Co., S.

every Friday.
For Maul, via Molokal.

Mikahala, every Tuesday.
For Kauai Ports.

W. G. Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Thursday.

Klnau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tuesday.
For Kona and Kau Ports.

Kllauca, I.-- I. S. N. Co., alternate
Tuesday and Fridays.

PROJECTED ARRIVAL8.
Chiyo Maru, from San Francisco

June 21.

Tenyo Maru, from Yokohama, June
25.

Nile, from San Francisco, June 28.

Sierra, from San Francisco, June 8;

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
Makura, for Auckland, June 19.
KHyo Maru, for Yokohama, June 19.
Chiyo Maru, Yokohama, June 21.
Tenyo Maru for San Francisco, June

25.

Honolulan, for Bifn Franclaco, Jun
26.

Nile, for Yokohama, June 28.

TRANSPORT BtiRVICE.
The Buford in in San Francisco.
The Warren is on duty In the Phi-

lippine islands.
Tho Crook Is In San Francisco
Tho DIx Is on Pupot Sound.
The Thomas from Honolulu for "M-

anila, June 14.

The Sheridan is in San Francisco
Tho Logan, from Honolulu at San

ft., it .?. t '. ..! t
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Francisco, Juno 9.

Tho Sherman from San Francisco
nt Honolulu, May 18.

Tho Buffalo from Hon., at S. P. May
29.

Where Vessels Are
Steamers.

Alaskan, from Hllo at Sallna Cruz
Juno 7.

Arizonan, from Island ports for
const.

lluyo Maru, from Hon. (or Yoko-

hama, Feb. 20.

China, from Hon., for Yokohama,
June 7.

Chiyo Maru, from S. F. for Hon.,
Juno 15.

Columbian, from Hllo at Sallna
Cruz, May 24,

Crown of Arragon, irom San Pedro
S. F., April 17.

Enterprise, for Hllo from S. F., Juno

Glacier, from Hon. tor Manila
April 19.

Guernsey from Newcastle, Austra-
lia, for Hon, June 8.

Harpalion, from Hon. at Newcastle,
Aus., May 16.

Honolulan, froni S. F., for Hon, Juno

Honolulan, at S. F. from Hon,, June

Hongkong Maru, from Hon. for Y&

kohnma, April 15.

Hyades, from S. F. for Seattle, June

Klyo Maru, from Hon. for S. Ame-

rica, March 19.

Indian Monarch from Moji for Hon,
June 8.

Korea, from Honolulu at Yokoha-Hon- .,

May 26.

Robert Lowers schr. from Port
Townsend at Hon., May 22.

Robert Searles, schr., from' Hllo, tor

Port Townsend, May 11.

ma, May 27.
Lansing, from Port San Luis, at

Hon., June 5.

Lurllne, from S. F. at Hon., Juno 5.

Makura, for Hon, from Vancouver,
June 12.

Manchuria, for Hon. from S. F.,
June 6.

Marama, from Hon. for Sydney,
May 23.

Maverick, from Hon. at S. F., May

Mexican, from Tacoma for Hon.,
June 15.

Mlssourian, from Tacoma for Hon.,
June 6.

Mongolia, from Hon. at S. F., June

Nile, from Hon. at S. F., June 11,

Nippon Mara, from Honolulu at Yo
kohama, May 4.

Persia, from Honolulu at Yokohama
May 24.

Prometheus, from Makatco at Hon.
May 21.

Santa Maria, at Gaviota from Hon
March 29.

Santa Rita, from Honolulu at Ga-

viota, May 13.
Shlnyo Maru, from Hon. at Yoko-

hama, Juno 3.

Snlntsu Maru from Eureka for Mel-

bourne, May 11.
Siberia, from S. F. at Hon., May

Siberia, from Hono'.ulu, for Yokoha-
ma, June 11.

St Hilda, from Honolulu, at Eureka
Sonoma, from S. F. at Hon. June 7.

Tenyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo
kohama, May 10.

Virginian, from Hllo for Sallna
Cruz, Juno 13.

Wilhelmina for Hon. from S. F.,
June 5.

W. F. Herrln from Kaanapall at
F., May 20.

Zeaiandia, from Suva for Hon., June
11.

Sailing Vessels.
Alert, schr from Hon. at Grays

Harbor, June 11.

A. B. Johnson, from Hon. at Grays
Harbor, May 6.

A. F. Coates, schr., from Umkllteo
for Hon., June 5.

Albert, bk., at Port Townsend, froir
Napoopoo, April 18.

Alice Cooke, at Hon, from Port
Gamble, Juno 13.

Andrew Welch, bk.. at S. F., from
"Hon., Juno 14.

Annie Johnson, bk., from S. F. at
Mahukona, June 11.

Arago. bktn., from Grays Harbor al
Honolulu, May 25.

Blakeley, schr., from Iqulque, a
Hon., May 22.

Camano, schr. at Port Ludlow, fron
Carrier Dove, schr., from Mukllteo.

Honolulu, May 9

Cecellla Sudden, schr., at Grays
Harbor, from Kahului, Juno 10.

Cumberland from Hon. at Newcas-tie-

Aus., May 22.

Dofender, achr., at 8. F., from Hs
na, March 30.

Edward Sewall, ship, from Kahului
for Delaware Breakwater, May 18.

Eldorado, schr., from Hon, at Port
Townsend, May 22.

Eric, Bch., from Tocopilia for Hon.,
Juno 1.

NEW!
Ereklne M- - Phelps, ship, from Hou

for Philadelphia, Fob. 16.

Elfrelda, Bhlp, at Newcastle from

Hon., April 14.

E. M. Pholps, Bhip, at Delaware
Breakwater 'rom Hon., Juno 5.

E. K. Wood, echr., from Grays Har
bor at Hon., May 25.
'" Falls of Clyde, ship, "from Qavlota
for Hon., Juno 5.

Flaurcnco Ward, schr., at Hon. fron
Midway, Jan. 15.

F. M. Slade, schr., at Grays Har
bor, from Hon., Jan. 6.

Foohng Suoy, bk., from Mahukona,
for Delaware Breakwater, May 16.

H. Hackfeld, ship, from Hamburg
for Hon., March 24.

Hawaii, bktne, from Mahukona at
S. F., Juno 15.

Horzegln Ceclle, ship at Newcastle,
from Hon., Feb. 27.

Helene, schr., from Tacoma for Hon.,
May 24.

Honolpu, schr., at S. F. from Hana,
Juno 16.

Irmgord, bktne., from Mahukona, nt
S. F., May 15.

Inca, schr., from Mahukona for
Astoria, June 15.

John Ena, ship from Hllo, for Dele- -

waro Breakwater, May 19.

Jane L Stanford, bktne., at Gtayt
Harbor, from Hon., March 24.

James Johnson, bk., at Hon., from
port Townsend, May 6.

Klikitat, bktne. from Port Gamble
at Hllo, May 9.

M. Turner, schr., at Grays Harbor
from Hon., April 11.

Marlon Chllcott, ship, for Hon., from
Gaviota, May 13.

Mary E. Foster, schr., from Port
Ludlow at Honolulu, June 13.

Mary Winkleman, bktne., from Eu-

reka, at Hllo, June 13.

Melrose, schr., at Port Townsend
from Mahukona, April 22,

Minnie A. Calne, schr., from Port
Allen for Grays Harbor, Juno 4.

Murie1, schr., from Honolpu at
June 14.

Nuuanu, bk., in distress at Falkland
Islands, Nov. 18.

Prosper, schr., from Hllo at Colum-

bia River, Juno 11.

Repeat, schr., from Tacoma, at Hon.,
May 29.

R. P. Rithet, bk., from S. F. for
S. C. Allen, bktne., for Honoullu

from Fort Gragg, May 7.
S. N. Castle, bktne, from Hon, at

S. F., June 13.

S. T. Alexander, achr., from Eureka
for Hllo, Juno 6.

Spokane, schr., from Hllo, at Port
from Hon.,' April 19.

Transit, schr., at Redondo, from HI

Gamble, May 15.

T. P. Emigh, bktne., at Port Town
sen, from Hilo, May 2.

W. J. Patterson, schr., from Hllo
at Grays Harbor, May 15.

Wm. P. Frye, ship, from Hon., at
Kahului, June 8.

LAND DRAWING

Resutls of the drawings for home'
stead lands on Oahu, in Kau, in Puna,
South and North Hllo and HamQkua

werei announced yesterday afternoon
Tho drawing occupied all morning.
Over two hundred names wer rec
orded for land in the three divisions
which Includes tho Aiea lots.

Tho selection for the Oahu lots
for which there wore one hundred
and fifty drawings, will bo made
Wednesday, June 26. The Kau lands
will be selected by th drawers t
the district court house, "Waiohinu.
Kau, on Monday, July 1. The Puna,
Hilo and Hamakua lots will bo se
lected at the public land office, Hilo
Thursday, June 27.

HILO ATTRACTIONS.
Tho Fourth at Hllo this year Is

going to be of the brana' that de'.lght- -

cd the people of two generations ago
but with variations in tho program
that will delight the rising youth of
tho country. Judge Whitney win
orate and there will be a procession
of floats, auto a and bikes, ball game
and soccer play will appeal to tho
peoplo who enjoy sports, horse races
will be by tho best racing stables in
tho country and Manager Ayers of
Flstlana fame will put up a boxing
card that will top oft tho day and make
it a memorable one. The lntor-Is-lan- d

Company will sell tickets for the
round trip, good to return the 6th or
the 9th, of July for twenty dollars.
Thoso who stay over will have time
to visit the volcano, Rainbow Falls
or tako a trip to tho end of tho new
road.

. . 1

PARTIAL PARALYSI8 BENEFITED.
Persons troubled with partial par-

alysis are often very much benefited
by massaging the affected parts thor-
oughly when applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. This liniment also re-

lieves rheumatic pains. For sale by

all dealers, HenBon, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

U'fc , jrt LJ.

Conkting's
Self-Filli-ng

Fountain Pen
Just press tho crcsent under tho

thumb. That's all that is required
to fill this pen.

READJU8TM ENT8 WITHOUT
CHARGE.

REPAIRING OF ALL PENS.

A.B. Arleigh & Co.
Hotel near Fort.

J. W. WeiDMD

226 Hotel Street, opposite Royal Ha-

waiian Hotel, will sponge, pross and

do minor repairing men'a suits for

SO CEHTS

By the new electrical process. Try It

Phono 3814.

SHOES FOR

Wo havo Just received a new
line Shoes built especially for
growing girls. These Shoes are
quite different from any shown
before for the combine the
stylo and "snapplness" of tho

latest Paris and New York
models with the most advanced
hygienic principle.

White k Button

Boot $3.50

Tan Calf Button Boot $3.00

Black Vlcl Button Boot... $3.00

REGAL SHOE

STORE
KING AND BETHEL STS.

PAPER' All kinds Wrapping Papers anr"

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King and South Sts.
Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming,

Horseshoeing.

During Your Ah-sen- ce

from the

Islands
we are prepared to manage
your estate and look after your
Interests here. You .will find it
greatly to your advantage to
place the management of your
affairs with a responsible con-

cern.

Come and See Us as to Terms.

BISHOP SCO.
Limited

Bethel Street.

ooooo
C.Q.YeeHop&Co

Meat Market
and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY BEMI'WEEKLY,

Dally published ovory aftornoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaii Bui
Nowapapor Association, Ltd,, 125-13- Merchant Strcot.

Entered at tho Poatomco at Honolulu as second-clas- s mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Dally, anywhere in tho Islands, per month ......I .71
Daily, anywhoro In tho Islands, threo months l!oe"Dally, anywhoro in the Elands, six monthB ', 4,00
Dally, anywhoro in tho Islands, ono yoar , SiOt
Dally, to foreign countries, ono yoar 12,00
Soml-Woekl- anywhoro In the Islands, ono yoar ', 2; 01
Semi-Weekl- y to foreign countries, ono year j,o

Advertising rates supplied upon request,

L. D. TIMMON8 MANAGER
Business Office Telephone, 2365; Postofuco Box, 366.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
SIERRA, 80NOMA, VENTURA.

SONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE 12SONOMA ARRIVE S. F. ..JUNE 18
VENTURA LEAVE HON.... JULY 3 VENTURA ARRIVE & F. ..JULY 9

Rates from Honolulu to San Franclaco: FirstolaB8, $65; Round trip,
$110. Cabin with bath, $50.00 extra.

Reservations will not bo held later than Forty-Eig- houn prior to
tho advertised sailing time unless tickets are paid for in fulL

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO ,

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
GENERAL AGENT.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers running in connection the C. P. R between Vancourer and

Sydney, and calling at Victoria, Honolulu and Auckland.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER

S. S. MAKURA JUNE 19 S. S. ZEALANDIA JUNE 18
S. S. ZEALANDIA JULY 17S. S. MARAMA JULY 16

CALLING AT 8UVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., GEN'L AGENTS

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
fltaamera ot ths above company will call at Honolulu ana leave tkli

n or about the dates mentioned below:
For the Orient:

S. S. MANCHURIA JUNE 12
S. S. MONGOLIA JULY 4
S. S. KOREA AUG. 1
S. S, SIBERIA AUG. 10

-- will saU at Manila.

for ceneral u
H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Matson Navigation
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN

Arrlvs from 8an Francisco.
S. S. HONOLULAN JUNE 18 S

S. LURLINE JULY 3
S. S. WILHELMINA JULY 9

-

S. S. Hyades sails from Seattlo or
22, 1912.

CAr.e A COOKE. LT D

For San Francises.
S. S. MONGOLIA JUNB 11
S. S. KOREA JULY I
S. S. SIBERIA JULY 11
S. S. CHINA JULY SO

S. S. MANCHURIA AUG. 7

Information apply

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
MOM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every alxtt lay

might received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, Beute
Brooklyn.

PROM 8EATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about JUNE 27
S. S. ALASKAN to sail about JULY 8
S. S ARIZONAN to sail about JULY 19

ror further Information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.. Agents. Honolul.

X P. MOR8B, General Freight Agent

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Queen

Ltd. - - - Agents

Cos Schedule, 1912
FRANCI8CO AND HONOLULU.

Ball for San Franclaco.
S. WILHELMINA JUNB 1

S. S. ..JUNB 26
S. S. LURLINE JULY 1
8. S. JULY 17

Honolulu direct on or about June

GENERAL AGENTS

Phena 2293

& Draymg Co., Ltd.
Queen Street.

Suamers of the above Company will caU at and lea rruaoluit i m
tfteut the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCISCO'
3. S. CHIYO MARU JUNB 21 S. S. NIPPOON MARU.... JUNB 19
3. 8. NIPPON MARU JULY 12 8. S. TENYO MARU JUNH 21
B. 8. TENYO MARU JULY 18 S. 8. CHIYO MARU JULY 11

Calls at Manila omitting call at Shanghai.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO,
HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT

STEAMER.
Office King St., next Young He tel. Telepnonei 1874 and 1R7S

Hustace Peck Co. Ltd.
63 St.

FIRE WOOD, COAL, . ROCK AND SAND,

DRAYINQ AND TEAMING.

No. 1 , No. 2, No.
Crushed rock and sand, best in the

city delivered anywhere at the right t
time and the right place.

Honolulu Construction
Rohlnaon Building.

HONOLULAN

WILHELMINA

3.
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Famous Pugilists

Paid Honolulu a

Visit Yesterday

Jim Barry, "Porky" Flynn andi
Jimmy Clabby, renowned In the sport-
ing world as champion or n

boxers, passed through hero yes-

terday by tho S. S. Zealandla, en
routo for tho States, having fulfilled
their contracts with Promoter Mc-

intosh of Sydney.
With the bunch Is Ted Jcssop, an

old-tlm- o Australian lightweight who
is now acting as Clabby's trainer, and
A. McQueen, a prominent sporting
man.

Sam Langford did not come along,
having been delayed in Sydney
through business complications with
Mcintosh.

Tho trio of scrappers put in the
afternoon seeing the sights and all
had a swim from 'the Heal an boat-hous- e

under the pilotage of Johnny
McCarthy.

The visitors reported that the fight
game is keeping good in Australia.
Tho n has set in but the
game will start up with renewed vig-

or next September. Jim Clabby sign-

ed a now contract with Mcintosh be-

fore leaving Sydney, binding him to
return to Australia in September and
engage in a series of six contests.

Clabby's New Cass.
Clabby stated that the boxing at

tho stadium in Sydney has heretofore
been In tho open air but that a roof
Is now being put over the arena.

The champion said
that he now weighs about 154 pounds
and that ho will In future fight In
the middleweight class. On his arri-
val In the States he will seek matches
with Klaus, McQoorty and Jack Dil-

lon.
Ho lo a clean-cu- t youngster, twenty-t-

wo years of age and in the live
yoars that he has been fighting has
engaged in 103 battles. Before leav-
ing Sydney he was presented with a
beautiful gold Waltbam watch as a
token of esteem from his numerous
friends and admirers.

"You have five or Bix good years
of fighting ahead of you yet," re-

marked a newspaperman to Clabby.

"I don't "want them," was his terse
reply.

Barry and Flynn.
Barry has no plans mapped out for

himself. He did not make a partic-

ular good showing "down under" and
it is unlikely that he will travel that
way again. J

"Porky" Flynn, a big hunk of a
chap, Is twenty-thre- e years old and
fights at about 185 pounds. Ho" did

well in Australia and mad a very
favorable impression by his gamencss
and aggressiveness. For a big manj
ho Is said to bo remarkably fast.

According to Clabby and Barry
Flynn had Langford beaten on points
when the negro landed a smash right
on "Porky's" jaw in the fourteenth!
round, after which the referee stop-- i

pod the contest.
"I wasn't hurt any," said Flynn

yesterday; "my Hp was cut and Bled
badly and It was the flow of blood
which caused the referee to act as
he did."

Flynn says that he expects to find
plenty to do in the States on his nrrl-- ,

val nnd announces his intention of
plugging along steadily until tho
world's championship is In his grasp.

Both he and Clabby regard tho
Johnson-Ji- Flynn match as a Joke,
nnd both expressed opinions that Joe
Rivers would surely "get his" when
he hooks up with Wolgast in Los
Angeles on July 4.

Flynn stated yesterday that ho ex-- !

pects that his first match on tho
mainland will be with Joo Jeanette in
I,os Angeles. He also volunteered
the Information that his end of tho
bout with Langford amounted to an
even $1000.

Falling the match with Jeanette
Flynn may fight Jim Barry in Van-

couver In August, negotiations for
such a match being already under
way.

Mehegan Won't Do.

Clabby brought tho news that ho
fought Hughie Mehegan just before
leaving Sydney, knocking out tho
Australian lightweight In the eleventh
round. Ho had previously gained a
decision over Mehegan.

Clabby doesn't think that Mehegan
would have a show of heating tho
best American lightweights nnd that
n match between him and WolgaBt
lit tho latter's best would bo an easy
thing for Ad.

some Lesser Lights.
Clabby says that "Hoshter" Bill

- t.

I

I

j

I

Squires Is farming and had quit the
ring for good. While IjIb fistic career
was not an unqualified succesB ne
salted away what money ho made and
In consequence Is today a compara-
tively rich man.

Bill Lang Is said to be lying low
until all thct good heavies have left
Australia when he is expected to
again throw his hat in tho ring and
claim the Australian championship.

"Tho trouble with boxing in Aus-

tralia," said Clabby, "Is that there is
a dearth of good local material. There
1b not a good now man In any clas3
In sight and boxers have to bo Im-

ported from America or England in
order to keep the game going."

Australian Records.
Clabby had eight fights in Austra-

lia and won G, the other two result-
ing In draws.

He drew twice with Dave Smith,
knocked out Arthur Crlpps In 14

rounds, knocked out Tim Land in 10

rounds, got a d decision over
Ted Whiting, knocked out Jack How-

ard in 7 rounds, won a. twenty-roun- d

decision over Hughie Mehegan, and
knocked out the same boxer In 11

rounds.
"Porky" Flynn boat Jim Barry

(

twice, lost to Langford, and beat BUI

Turner and Pat Doran.
Jim Barry won a twenty-roun- d de-

cision from BUI Lang and then lost
two twenty-roun-d decisions to Flynn,
lost a twenty-roun- d decision to Sam
McVoy, lost a twenty-roun-d decision
to Sam Langford and was afterward
knocked out by the Boston Tar Baby
in fourteen rounds.

Jack Lester 1b said to be making
no headway in the gamo across the
water and is no longer considered as
even a "white hope."

s TDRIFT

In future Bcnlor league teams not
ready to start p ay at 1:30 nharp will
havo to forfeit the game.

A five-doll- fine will be imposed'
from now on in cases of vulgar or
profane language being uted at tho
ball park.

Krndalac, tho capable Schofield Bar- -

rackB boxer, will complete his enlist-- 1

ment In the army next Monday and
intends to return to his home in New
York va soon as possible.

The troops at Schofield Barracks
are hard at work practicing for tho
mlltary sports to be held in Honolulu
on tho Fourth of July.

o
Hilo results:
C. A. C. G; 3; Hawails,

17; J. A. C. 0.

The senior members of the Y. M. C.

A. have arranged for a aeries of Sat-

urday afternoon trips to nearby points
during the coming month. A. T. Wis-do-

will chaperone the hikes.

There will be a practice game at,
Leilehua tomorrow.

There will be a game of baseball
between the Jackson School and Wah
Mun School nines. Aala Park wl'l bo

tho scene of the contest.

Captain Forsb'the and Lieutenant
Balra', Fifth Cavalry polo cracks, have
returned to their post after an o

of considerable duration.

FIRST TEST

TO AUSTRALIA

LONDON, May 28. The first test
match, Australia ys. South Africa,
was continued today, and resulted in
a win for Australia by an innings nnd
88 runs.

Tho South Africans, who had made
16 for one wicket on tho first day,
continued their Innings nnd were all
disposed of for 26S, Faulkner carry-
ing out IiIb bat for 122.

Being 173 runs in arrears South
Africa followed on and woro dismiss-
ed for tho small score of 95.

rftifa.
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SIS POT I
ATTENTION

At a meeting of tho Oahu Senior
Baseball League last night tho protest
of tho Asahi team in the matter o
last Sunday's game with the J. A. C.
came up for action.

Tho points of the protest and tho
action taken on each were as follows:

First that the umpire was in error
when ho allowed Catcher Buckley, of
the J. A, C, to advance to first after
being hit by a pitched ball, tho bases
being full. The batter had then ono
strike nnd two balls and tho Asahls
claim that tho umpire should havo
called it a ball, and, It being a dead
ball, no player should advance. As It
was, ono run was scored. President
ChlUIngworth deferred judgment In
this matter until Friday evening.

Second, that when the J. A. C. catch-
er interfered with a batter and the
batter still made a fair hit of the
ball, the Asahls having men on sec-

ond and third ascs, the batter was
allowed to go to first, but the men
from second and third bases who had
run home during the scuffle which
ensued, were ordered back to the bags
by the umpire. President Chilling- -

worth In this case held that me um-

pire's decision was correct.
Third, that the umpire erred in de-

claring a man out at second when tho
runner was safe. The president held
that, if anything, such a matter was
ono of error of judgment on the part
of the umpire and not ono of inter-
pretation of the rules, consequently
the protest on this point was not with
in tho jurisdiction of the board to
decide.

PLAYERS BOOKED

FOR EXCURSIONS

At n mnndnt. nf. ihn Dnh.. i- - - uw..o w wuu ucr.uo
last ovcnlng, President ChlUIngworth
announced tho personnel of the All- -

AASAAA

Honolulu team whld v. ill go to Mam the n A. C, who smashed
to play Ceo Valley Iio cnamplons on three world's records In tho 1500 met-th- e

Fourta, and which ix as foil we: ers run In the last two weeks; Kramer,
M. R. Freltas, Frank La Mere, J. the Long Island Club's world cham-Orne'.la-

M. Fllzer'uud Alfrea' Souza, plon distance nnd cross-countr- y run-o- f

the Portuguese team; I. Yamashlro, ner, Young Drew, the negro sprinter
and J. K. Notley of ih J. A. C; Billy of Springfield, Mens., and Duko Kaha-William- s

and B. Innun, it the Ha- - namoku, the Hawaiian man-fis- are
Barney Joy, B. "Haole" Sumner eluded.

and W. Schuman, of tho Stars. Threa
games will be played. BIG LEAGUE.

S. K. Notley will bo manager ot the
exourr.lon. I

Pretident ChlUIngworth wirelessed
Joaquim Garcia, secretary of the Maul
Athletic Association, yewterday to ask
him if It is necessary to take umpires
a'ong with tho boys. It is thought
that this will not bo necessary as
Maul has several good men on tho
job now, among them being William
Chlllingworth.

Th0 president of the league also an
nnlinrml tho torrn wlllh la cnlnf? to
Hilo on the Fourth to play baseball.
Tho members nro Buckley, Hampton,
Markham and Henry Chlllingworth, of ,

tho J. A. C, and Desha, Dreier, Mc- -

Intyre, En Sue and Billy Hayes, of
the Hawails.

A new player, Frazer, will alBo make
the trip.

Henry ChlUIngworth will be at the
heed of tho Hilo Invasion.

TODAY'S TENNIS

AT THE MOANA

Tho opening matches In the private
courts tennis aouble will be played off
at the Moana Hotol courts this after -

noon.
Tho schedulo Is ns follows:
2:45 p. m. Major Tlmborlnko and

Lieutenant Williams vs. H. S. Sinclair!
nnd T. P. W. Gray.

D. Anderton and J. Macaulny vs.

Captain Johnson and L. Redington.
4:30 p. in. R. Young and C. T.

Littlojohn vs. Norman Courtonay and
C. Axelrod. i

C. A. Bostrom and Kirhy Smith vs.

G. Irwlno and M. Rchonkt .

A big military field-da- y Is planned
for Schoflnld Barracks next Wcdnes- -

dny.

Tho first games of a four-tea- regl
mental league will bo playod nt Scho
field Barracks on July 7.

Til

At.AA.AAA A,-- . . V'

Johnny McCarthy

Will Finish Work

At Leilehua Camp

Johnny McCarthy loaves for Scho-fiel- d

Barracks by this afternoon's
train to completo his conditioning for
h!n nnmlnrr flftfvpn.rnnnrt mnfnat u'lfh

Jack CordcU on 2gth mstant
McCarthy will stay out at the post

until the day before tho battle. Ho
will Bpar with Baucrsock, Kllsnor,
Krndalac and Moriarty and expects
that his sojourn nt Leilehua will put j

him in tho best shape of his careor.
Jack Cordell Is woll fixed up at

Fort do Russey. A ring haB been
erected- - for him to spar in and Denny
Lenry, Young Layman nnd Kid Baker
aro nil taking turns at keeping the
middleweight busy. Cordell this morn-

ing weighed 160 pounds in tho buff.
Ynmogata is being well looked after

for his match with Kid Cabral. The
local Japanese are taking an actlvo
Interest In tho welfare of their coun-

tryman and he will enter the ring a
mtirh flttor mnn Ihnn whnn ho mnrtn

.,Wg de,)ut wUh ip. Mno

T

EOF E

NEW YORK, June 10. Tho Ameri
can Olympic selection committee spent
the entire day in picking tho athletes
atUn n'tlt ronroonn.. V.n TTnll.l Cl.l..nuu nit. i ,'i i i ii l mi; uuiii:u uuilvo
In the Olympic games at Stockholm.

From tho thousand entries In eacii
event only those who had ihown the
best performances were se'ected. In
addition there wan a supplementary
list arranged, but .the men mentioned
will have to pay their own expenses.

On the preferred list are new won- -

den like Wricht of Dartmouth. In the' ' i

P'o vault; Horlno of San Francisco,
tho high Jumping marvel; Klvlat or

(June 12.)

Coast
W L Pet

Vernon 39 25 .609

Oakland 39 27 .591

Los Angeles 34 30 .531

Sacramento 27 35 .435

San Francisco 27 38 .415

Portland 23 34 .40,4

Northwestern.
W L Pet

VcnCOUVer 30 26 .536
Victoria 28 26 .619

Spokane- 27 26 .509

Tacoma 27 27 .500
Seattle 26 29 .473

Portland 26 30 .464

National.
W L Pet

New York 35 8 .814

Chicago 25 19 .568

Cincinnati 26 22 .542

Pittsburg 23 20 .535

Philadelphia 19 22 .463

St. Louis 22 28 .440
Brooklyn 14 28 .333
Ilotton 15 32 .319

American.
W L Pet

Boston 31 18 .633

Chicago 31 20 .608

Washington 29 21 .586

Philadelphia 24 20 .545

Detroit 25 26 .490
Cloveland 23 24 .489

Now York 16 29 .356

St. Louis 14 35 .286

"

IN ABOARD

THE SEAFARER

SAN FRANCISCO, June 11. L. A.
Norrls,' schooner Seafarer leaves to-

night for San Pedro, whoro she will
ttart on tho San Peoro-Honoiul- race,
carded to start from tho southern port
on Sunday noxt. Tho owner of tho
yacht will .ial'. hor himself, and he

Should tho Japanese win from Ca
bral he will probably be taken to Hilo
and matched with the Sylvestcr-A- h

Fook bout there on tho night of the
Fourth of July.

Tho sale of tickets will not start
till Monday but already a brisk en-

quiry Is reported and it looks, from
present Indications, as though a rec- -

g crowd would be present
at tho Athletic Park on tho afternoon
of the big scrap.

Rellly Writes.
Charlie Rellly, the Coast light-

weight, well-know- n In Honolulu,
writes to the sporting editor of the
Star that ho would like to come lo
Honolulu provided a match for him
can be obtained. He says that he is
In good shapo and can enter tho ring
at short notice,

Rellly has been doing somo boxing
In Canada and mado good up there.
Ho boxed a draw with Jimmy Potts
who outwolghed him ten pounds.

will he assisted by A. W. Follnnsbee
Jr. of the San Francisco Yacht Club
and a crew of nine men. The other
yachts entered In the ocean race aro
the Lurllne, Hawaii and Nattose.

CHESS TOURNEY.
P. W. L. Pet

.. ..24 20 4 .S83

18 13 5 .722

11 10 4 .714

21 1G X .666

. . . .18 12 li .666

....21 11 10 .623

23 12 U .521

22 8 14 .363

19 CVs 13 .287

....17 4 12 .264

13 3 10 .230

16 3 12 .210

12 2 9 .204

Campbell
Mackaye

LllSWOrtll

Gaynor .

Itenear .

May . .

Tulloch .

Hird . . .

Maxwell

Rearden

A baseball game will .shortly be play
od between the mounted and unmount
ed officers at Schofield Barracks.

A wreath was placed upon Wash-
ington's tomb at Mt. Vernon by the
officers of the German fleet

IT'S
90000000000000000
O O
O Shooting. O

O Juno 19 Hawaiian Qun Club O
O weekly shoot, Kakaako traps. O
O ' Racing. O
O July 4. Maui meeting. O
O July 3-- Hilo meeting. O

O Tennis.
O June 18. Beretnnla Club's O
O Invitation afcgles. O
O Boxing. O
O Juno 29. Johnny McCarthy O
O vs. Jack Cordell, 15 rounds, O
O Athletic park, 3!30 p. m. O
O Baseball. O
O Juno 23. P. A. C. vs. J. A. O
O C; Asahls vs. Hawails. O
O J. A. C. vs. C. A. V.; White O
O vs. Athletics. O

Biorkman's

Gymnasium
139 Merchant 8treet.

Phone 2747.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball For Sunday
JUNE 23.

P. A. C. vs. J, A. C
ASAHI vs. HAWAII.

Reserved seats tor center of grand
stand and wings can be booked at H.

O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(entranco King streot) up to ono p
m., after one p. m., at M. A. Uunst
& Co., King and Fort

Prices 50c, 35c and 25c.

AUTO SERVICE.
Two moro passengers for round -the-

island tour. Auto-- Livery. Phone
1326.

Royal Hawaiian Garage, most np--
o in town. Experienced chauf

fours. Telephone 1910.

Trips around Island S4.7C a person.
Special rate. City Auto Stand, Phono
3664 or 1179.

New Packard for rent.
E. M. 'vtood. Young Auto Stand.
Phone 2511.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.
Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and

men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 6 King
street near Nuuanu.

CROCKERY.
Sang Yuen Kee & Co. Tinwlre.

crockery-- , fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Specialty repair work.
1014 Nuuanu Street

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH
Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and Tin

smith. Specialty repair work. 1044
Nuuanu Street Phono 2990.

DRESSMAKER.
Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening

gowns a specialty. 9 Bcretania St,
phono 3211.

DRESSMAKING.
Miss Nellio Johnson, dressmaker.

Dressmaking of every description.
Union street.

CLOTHES CLEANING.
S. Harada, clothes cleaned, dyed

and pressed, short notice. All cut
flowers for sale. Phono 3029. Fort
and Pauahl streets.

H. CULMAN
Hawaiian Jewelry and eouvenlrs

Fort and Hotel streets.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.
City Photo Co., formorly K. W

Honry, film developing and printing at
special rates. 67 Hotel street

8ITUATION WANTED.
By young man as chauffeur- - tn pri

vate family; experienced. Address
"Auto," Star office.

WANTED.
Intelligent white girl to work in the

finishing department, Bonlne Photo
ntudlo, Oregon block, Union and
Hotel streets.

FOUND.
Child's gold ring. Picked up by"

prisoner working nt Kaplolanl bath
lng park. At this office.

SOLICITORS WANTED.

At onco for complete authentic
ttory of "Tho Destruction of the
Steamship Titanic" with personal ac
counts ot heroic marvel-
ous escapes, terrible suffering, pro-

fusely Illustrated. The greatest sea
disaster In history. This book is
having a tremendous sale. A chanco
of a lifo time to make money quick,
Agents clearing easily $5 to $10 per
day. Be llrtt in tho field. 50 per
cent commission. Doublo your money

on every sale. Outfit free. Send 10

cents in currency to cover cost of
mailing. Universal Supply Co., 30 W.

Lake St., Chicago, III, U. S. A.

L08T.
A yellow angora female cat A lib

eral reward Is offered for its return to
Walalao roatf, Kalmuki, opposite new

school. Phono 1931.

Dividend Warrant No. 8757 dated
May 31, 1912, drawn by Ewu Ulanta-tlo- n

Co. on tho Bank of Hawaii, Lim

ited, payable to the order of Ida M.

Pope, Trustee, for $2.S0. Payment of

said Warrant has been stopped.

A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." In

The Star lately, received an answer
and closed the desired deal In lest
than one hour after the paper left the
office. Star "Classified" adt. bring
quick results.

I CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Kara Sing, Cigars, tobacco, candles,

soft drinks and novelties. Next to
Empire Theater.

FURNI8HED ROOM8.
DELMONICO HOTEL.

Furnished rooms, mosquito jiroot.
electric lights, hot nnd cold bath, cen-
trally located. Moderate price. 11

Beretnnla street
Two rooms suitable for housekeep

ing. 73 South Beretanla St Phoae
132S.

Nicely famished rooniB. All modern
conveniences, $2.60 up. Queen Hotel.
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished rooms, suits with and
without board. The Metropole, Alv
koa street

WHERE TO EAT.
Home Cooking and a Clean Place

to Eat. Central Cafe. Opp. Fire Sta-
tion.

"Tho Sweet Shop" furnishes supe-
rior food nt popular prices.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Tho Bougainvillea. Rooms and

Board select Mrs. Rodanet Beretanla
fit

Tho Argonaut Room with or with
out board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308. 627 Beretanla arenne.

The Alcove, 1345 Emma Street
Cottages and rooms with board by
week or month. Phone 1007.

A family Hotel In the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and Board
reasonable. Phone 1332. 1049-6-0 Ber- -

tanla avenue. Shady Nook.

THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates $40 and

up. Beretanla street

FOR 8ALE.
THE INVATERS.

The best blend of the finest Havana
tobacco. Mild and aweet FlUpatrick
Bros., agents.

Diamonds and jewelry nought, told
and exchanged. Bargains In musical
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoanut plants for sale. Bamoaa
variety. Apply A. D. HUla, LIhuo
Kauai.

Houae and lot, corner KnimuM and
Seventh Avenue. Newly built, excel-
lent marine view. $200.00 caah, bal-
ance on monthly installment of ISO.
A snap. Apply H. Rosenberg. .

MUSIC.

Bertstrom Music Co. Music and
musical instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
street

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
H. Afong Co. First class men's far

nlshlngs. Hotel and Bethel Streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
DR. A. J. DERBY.

Dentist
Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

REAL E8TATE.
Bargains in Real Estate, on sea-

shore, plains and hills. Tolophne
1682. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwild Build-lng- .

CANDIE8.
Sweets Faultless Candles. Twice

month fresh from coast Holllster
Drug Co., Fart Street

LACE8 AND FANCY WORK.
Salvo's lact store. Irish. Oluney

and Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort St near
Beretanla.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
The Pioneer. cDrner Beretanla and

Fort Sts. Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned.
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered.

DRUG8.

Hawaiian Drug Compaay, Ltd., 41
Hotel Btreet Phone 3216. Barber
supplies, toilet articles, photographlo
supplies, etc. Phone orders receive
prompt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on Ala

kea street Is now prepared to make
repair to any size tire lor any vehicle.
Prices reasonable and quick delivery.

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A llttlo down and a little each nay

dny will keop you woll dressed. The
Model, Fort Streot, noxt to the Con
vent

NOTICE.
Subscribers not receiving the

Star regularly or promptly win
confer a favor by telephoning 236S.
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THE VOTE OE HAWAII AT CHICAGO

.EDITOR

There is still lack of light upon the procedure of 'the Hawaiian

account ol the Covens s dw'M Xv'L wUH the Tcrri-particular- ly

o tire fact that Ma all ,ad

saw
VOtiTvhv ' Ulc;;a3id ite'fofMcGovern? We are not infonned

At that timc Mr. Blaine had

of the Taft campaign.

PRIMARY POPULARITY.

It does not follow, as some one tells us, that Colonel Roosevelt

is the "choice of the American people." because he has earned tc
for The

in. states and is most vociferous y shoutedmanyprimaries
American people include the Democrats, who cast 6,409,104 for Bryan

in 1903 as acainst 7,678,903 for Roosevelt's candidate, la V. They

and be expected to vote for their can-35- a

more numerous now may
shown at Cli --

S,
Furthermore, as isin so promising a year.

Roosevelt 1ms not carried enough primaries to win in the first

there; and the delegates he has, as wel as those 1 aft has,

rcSe cut a c car minority Sf the voting strength of the Repub .can

party That the Roosevelt majority where it exists, is simply a

majority of the comparative few who voted, signifies that neither
the Republican party in any state, has

American people nor yet
ye? expressed a preference for him. The busy and the conservative

dements never turn out at primaries, the old kind or the new, but

the politicians, the curbstone shoutcrs and the heelers always do, and

make more noise about it than the whole party would. You can

always scare up a big hurrah at the pnmancs; but when the real
The bulk of thelook differently.voting comes in elections, things

American people take time to think before casting a presidential vote;

and they arc taking time now. They want to study both nominees

and both platforms'; and when they do they will proceed without be-

ing particularly influenced by the result of minority primaries or by

the noise and shouting of the captains.

THE PARTY PRESS IN OPPOSITION.

JUNE 19, 1912

which Roosevelt deprived' "Him o
breaches of faith as in Cali

popularity he butted into tjie

to the self-seeki- interloper.

li dfinondpfl nn fnr tnran-- "J',
or not, and that is one of the

While many of the magazines are hgmmg xau Dccausc vy
is against their getting transportation in the mails at a rate which

adds to the postal deficit, seven.-eighth-s of the influential Republican
daily journals arc against Roosevelt. There has never been such

unanimity of dissent to the aspirations of a leading contestant for the
Republican Presidential nomination since Grant essayed a third term.

fThe similar opposition to Blaine, which helped defeat him after he

Was nominated, was as nothing to this opposition to Roosevelt, which
Is couched in the most serious language. For instance, this from
Harper's Weekly about "The Man on Horseback" is an example:

Mark these words! Roosevelt's election to the Presidency
would spell revolution within ten years. And by revolution
we do not mean mere political overturning of a Bystem of
government. We mean actual warfare by force of arms upon

i the rule of a despot. We mean-bloodshe- and carnage, class
arrayed against class in a mighty struggle for supremacy,
vastly more destructive than our war of section against sec-

tion. Is there a limit to the ambition of Roosevelt? Would
he be permitted to assume dictatorship without a struggle ?

Answer these two questions, and consider the inevitable conse-

quence of intrenching the Man on Horseback in the White
dOUS6

We are not hysterical. We retain faith in the sober judg-- r

ment of the American people. We believe they would re-

pudiate Roosevelt and all his revolutionary projects at the
polls. But the risk is too great, the stake too vast. Roose-

velt must bo beaten in Chicago. President Taft must not
flinch. The National Committee must stand firm. The great
body of thoughtful, patriotic Republicans must back them up

with all earnestness and determination.

Perhaps this view is stated iu extreme terms, but the feeling
among the great papers of the party that to depart from the two-ter- m

tradition would be taking too great chances with a safe American
custom, is sb deeply founded in patriotism that it cannot be removed
by the behests of party discipline. That is to say, if Roosevelt runs
for President, the weight of metal thrown against him by the Re-

publican press will not be lessened. Indeed it will total more.

ITALY AND TURKEY.

Italy appears to be tiring of the war which she began in a spirit
of greed and has made no especial progress with. She has been
and is at prodigious expense and has merely won a barren foothold
on the shore of Tripoli, no foothold at all in Turkey proper, has
captured or sunk a few torpedo boats or merchant craft, has taken
some small, undefended islands near Greece which the powers may
not permit her to keep and has incurred the peril of a holy war. For
this little measure of advantage, Italy's debt has been .so greatly
added to as to alarm her creditors in the "empire of finance." . Now
she is said to want and will soon offer a schedule of terms,
which, as yet, does not seem to have caused the Porte to show even
an anticipatory interest.

And why should it? So far this war has been the cheapest one
Turkey ever fought. She still everything but the city of Tri-
poli; and for her sea trade, such as it is, she has substituted a con-

tinuous river traffic, through the Danube with the center of Europe
and an uninterrupted service of her railways. She can draw all her
supplies, military and civil, from Austria and Germany. Her navy
is safely moored in the Golden Horn and costs nothing extra; and
her army, which must be kept up anyhow, has simply changed its
position so as to fully man the coast defences. Apparently her credit
remains unaffected while Italy's is lowered. So why should the sub-

lime and indifferent Porte consider terms? It has only to stand pat
to put Italy at the mercy of her creditors.

It comes with poor grace for any Roosevelt leader to inlpugn
La Follette as a man of a "selfish and perversely narrow policy."
Senator La Follette was the original progressive. By his political
activity, his speeches, his attempted legislation and his magazine' lie
built up the political organization
by methods that caused others to
fornia. Taking advantage of his
gressive movement and after a tutile attempt to change it into a
venture for "new nationalism," crowded La Follette out and. coolly
a i. - .....ii i ..i t i.y Jill
iuuk jus weii-earnc- u piace ;is uic ucucucmry 01 his own politics.
Surely after that a charge of selfishness and worse d6es npt lie. with
Ia Follette. It clings like a brand

TiY.nii.is 1 Himipv in.iv nlvvnvs
j- - j

whether the occasion warrants it

make
.px6- -

.n

!

peace

holds
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THE HOUSEWIFE
By WALT MASON.

All day she is toiling, she's baking, she's boiling, she's cleaning
the windows, she's sweeping the floor; she's sewing on patches and
picking up matches and chasing tltc agents away from the door.
She's cooking, she's canning, she's scheming, she's planning, she's
looking for dust with her eye to a lens; she's laboring hard in the
early spring garden, she's begging the neighbors to keep up their
hens. She's dyeing her dresses and sweetly confesses they'll look
pretty well when they're turned inside out; she's putting up pickles
to save a few nickels, she's whacking up cabbage to make into kraut.
There's no rest or play time through all the long day time, there's
nothing in sight that would make her heart glad ; and e'en when she's
sitting she takes up her knitting to fashion a sock or a muffler for
dad. Oh, why should a woman do tasks superhuman? What pleasure
to her does existence accord, and what is the guerdon that pays for
the burden where finds she the profit, and where the reward? Her
husband is coming, a roundelay humming, he calls her a pet name
and gives her a kiss; her weary face brightens, with love her. eye
lightens, she .seems quite content with such payment as this I

Copyright, 1912, by Qeorge Matthew Adams. WALT MASON.

reasons why he was beaten as a fusion nominee for District Attorney
of San Francisco. High speed is all right in its place, but an engine
which constantly races is of limited utility. People have come to
regard HenCy with apprehension whatever work he has to do, and
that solicitude has been increased by his violent courses at Chicago.
He is a man who needs a guardian.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

JARED SMITH No, sir, 1 deny It.

El Jarcdio Is not tho name of tho new

Hawaiian cigar.
JIMMY CLABBY After this I shall

fight In the middleweight class. I can

make 154 pounds nicely. The Sydney
folks treated me very nicely and I
was presented with a beautiful gold
Waltham watch beforo leaving,

HENRY CHILLINGWORTH The
local branch of the A. A. U. have de-

cided to allow the Honolulu soccer
and football teams to play their sched-
uled

I

games in HIlo on tho Fourth of

8
"Under The

By H. M.

Sufficient unto the cotton is the
weevil th.ereof.

Speaking of tho local Chinese
Mrs. Moo was not cowed by

Editor Chung Yau Wung.

What delayed the marine reporter?
' He took' a nip on Maru.

Tho Advertiser remarks that the
day of picturesque dirt has passed,
Was there ever a day when dirt was
picturesque?

Tho Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company certainly claims the right
to be considered ahead of tho times.
According to yesterday mornings
paper the company Is booking passen-

gers for Hllo, via way ports, by the
Bteamer Claudine, sailing June 221.

Two "Kids" are figured on the next
boxing card. It looks as if somebody's
goat would be got.

Tho Australian cricketers will re
turn homo from England via Hono-

lulu. It is devoutly to be hoped that
no one will have the temerity to sug-

gest a match with a local eleven.
I r?i (Tl

There's one thing that the Indoor ,

Yacht Club can't do and that Is to
pull off an indoor yacht race.

A popular fellow in athletic circles:
Jim Naslum.

When Duko went away to swim in
the States,

He promised to writ by each mail.
Promotion Committee and press of the

city
From him should hear without fall. I

Days grew to weeks and weeks into
months

But never a word camo through,
Till wo got a cable: "Send all that

you're able, j

"Oondltions are serious Low,"
i

When Stroud sailed away in our benu- -

tiful yacht
He sworo that he'd keep us In- -

formed,
Of all that the ship passed thrcugh on

' her trip
And whether becalmed or bestorm- -

ed.
The yacht reached San Pede, so tne

cablegram read,
And that'B all that we've heard to

this day, )

Excepting a wire: "Financial straits
dire,

Race vyon't start unless bills we

pay."

Vhen rioxt to tho mainland wo send
a swift yacht '

Or somo champion athletic man,
Oh," let us not worry and after news

scurry
Concerning the fate of our plan:

July, but the members of these teams
'will be prohibited from competing in
!tho field and track events to be hem
jat Hoolulu Park.

"PORKY" FLYNN I am young and
strong and am boxing bettor all tho
time. I expect to bo kopt busy with
matches on my arrival In the States.
I am going to keep myself In as good
physical condition as possible and I
don't think that it ought to be more
than a couple of years beforo tho
championship comes my way. I llko
Australia and the Australians but, aft-'e- r

all, there's no place like home.

Coconut Tree" f
AYRES. 0

Let us go on our way without' trouble
or care,

Knowing well that in process of
time

The funds .will run short and our
globe-trottin- g sport

Will come down to the earth and its
grimei.

. i j --

If Theodore bolts It will be a thun
derbolt, Judging from tho noise which
the Rough Rider usually makes when
doing anything.

To find out Hughes Hugh go to tho
Bijou.

0PP0SIT0
(Continued from Page One.)

had voted against the Taft candidate
for chairman. All sorts of explana-
tions were offered, one among then-bein-

that Frear had had an unsatis-
factory interview with Taft on the
subject of the governorship.

Treasurer Conkling's Views.

The governor's attitude, together
with that of the other live Republican
delegates from Hawaii, was discussed
bj' Trefuonk"ng this morning

he left for Hllo to attend the
tax appeal board sessions.

"There is a rumor going around
town that tho governor's attitude, was
influenced by pique on account of tile
President's alleged attitude toward
his reannolntrnfint nn uovfirnnr." nnlil
the trea8Urer ..but T do not belIeve
that Governor Frear would do any- -

thlnK 80 chUdish or undignified as to
BVins tne Hawaiian votes for Roose- -

velt for that reason.
,t , , fc b u t a Hawaiian

delegation really did vote against
Taft, but if they did it is more, likely
becauso someone had told tho Prea- -

ident that Frear had no influence over
fho Hawaiian delegation and conso- -

quntly Frear . was endeavoring to
demonstrate that he does nnsws inflii.
enco jn Hawaii

"Hawaii probably votes away down
ln tne 1Ist and thQ reBU,t WR8 ufob.
aBy assured beforo their turn nnm
anyway. But If they are. going to ict
as an unlnstructcd delegation, t' o r
six votes will bavo tremendous effect
vIth the party split up as It Is now."

.

CONDENSED WS

eastern news.
A plan is on fool to have the six

New Englatfd states coirtblno in erect-
ing one huco bulldine at tho Panama
Pacific fair to cost at least $2,000,000.

A physician of Hammondsport, N.
Y., made use of nn neroplnne-t- o fly
across Lake Keuka In response to a
hurry call. He was just in time to
save the life of the patient, and would

have bean too Into had he used any
other moans of transportation.

A handbag of Mny A. Yoho, one-tlm- o

possessor of tho fnmoiia Hopo
dlnmonil, was found on a bench near
Conservatory lnko In Central Park,
Now York City. In tho bag wbb a
lottor written by lior, evincing finan-
cial troublo and general depression.
Thus her myatoriouB disappearance
may bo accounted for by suicide.

Prlnco Henry of Rcuss arrived ln
Now York In tho steamer Moltko.

Tho yacht Mayflower with Presi-
dent and Mrs. Taft on board narrow-
ly escaped colliding with tho steamer
Northland near Point Lookout.

Tho senate, voting 27 to 24, haB
enacted legislation that will rotlro
General Leonnrd Wood as chief of
Btaff of the army and prevent Gen-
erals Funston or Crozlcr or Colonel
GoethalB from over occupying that
importnnt office. Tho new measure
provides ten years service ln the lino
as a requisite to tho offlco of chief of
staff.

Tho visiting German naval omccrs
are being extensively entertained In
Now York, and tho sailors aro being
personally conducted among tho
sights of the city by the Tankee tars.

The United States sunremo court
has adjourned until October.

An elderly woman of Albany, Now
York, left her entire estate of SG0..
000 to three bellhops who had "treated
her with courtesy."

The Panama commission wants con-gros- s

to provide for a government
drydock at the Pacific end of tho
canal.

A bevy of beautiful chorus girls
of Now York went aboard tho Car.
pathla Just before she started across
the Atlantic and presented Captain
Rostron with a black kitten. He ac
cepted with thanks and kissed tho
givers in spite of "hoodoo" warnings.

Two Boston lads in Los Angeles
have taken up a ?1000 wager to tramp
across the continent in 180 days.

Tho Panama Canal bill was ratified
by the senate as regards free tolls
to American coastwise ships and also
goes a step further granting free
tolls to American ships engaged in
foreign trade providing tho ships may
be used by the government in case
of war.

Tho $100,000 monument to Colum-
bus has just been unveiled at Wasn-Ingto- n

with appropriate ceremonies.
It Is expected that the Senate will

vote on tho Lorlmer election case on'
July 1

The biplane of Dr. William Christ-- '
mas of Washington, driven by Clin-
ton Hadley, was fired on when 700
feet In the air. The blade was broken

'

and a holo made In tho cylinder, it
is not known whether It was the art
or a mistaken huntsman or a delib-
erate wrecking attempt. ;

Eight hundred women, enraged tiy
high prices of meat, attacked a num-- '
ber of butcher shops in Brooklyn,
breaking the doors and tearing pack
ages of meat away from customers.
Eight shops promised not to sell un-

til they could lower prices.
Three thousand employes of tho

Boston elevated railroad struck. Trol-
leys were torn from the wires, win
dows smashed and several persons
injured

A wealthy Now York matron, on

I

-- --

entering lior apartment near River
Hldo drive, was nttnckod by womon
thugs, beaten with a potato masher
and an ico-plc- and thrust unaor n

, bed whllo tho bandits looted tho apart-mon- t,

Rotting away with valuables
to tho amount of $10,000.

Tho Minnesota sonata, following
tho lower Iioubo, has ratified tho
amendment providing for tho direct

I election of tho United States sen-
ators.

It is said that William C. Bcdfleld
of Now York will bo tho running mato
of Champ Clark.

I Tho sonato committee has agreed
to tho Houso Panama Canal bill grant-n- g

freo tolls for Amorlcan coastwise
ships.

BORN.
WALL In Honolulu, Juno 17, 1912,

to Doctor and Mrs. O, E. Wall, n
son.

Graduates Attention
Anything ln basket and bouquet

work with class ribbons at reasonable
rrlccs.

Ulis- - E. pi. Taylor, Florist
Hotel St opposite Alex, Young Cafe.

A New Stock
12 Size Howard
Watches
Just Arrived

This is the watch most sought
for, becauso It Is thin model, up '

to dato and reliable.

We Are Agents For Howards.

J. 0. 1 Vieira & so.

JEWELERS
113 Hotel Street

'.--0-- 0

For Rent

FURNISHED.

House on Green Street.

Two Bedrooms $15 per month.

House on Kewalo Street.

Three bedrooms $75 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street

oxc--oo-0'- x xk;
t

K00K

Give your grocer an order for J

CR1SCO !

t
The Scientific Cooking Compound

Better than Butter or Lard

Sffll SENDING AWAY FOR A DUR-- UKSt
HAM DUPLEX DEMONS TRA T--

hIA We are selling them for 35c each. ftMMI

IMl Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd III
ifmi FORT AND HOTEL STREETS. m

Warm Weathr.

J. E. Rocha
TAILOR

Elite Building. Hotel at.

"The Store for Good Clothe."

Silva '5 Toggery
LIMITED.

Elks' Building. King 31

Gordon Photo
Pillow Tops

HAWAII & SOUTH SKAt
CURIO CO. ,

YODNO BTJjUiDEN 1

INJURED ?
Yes, ho nover expected to he, aa ha

failed to take out a

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you sail, why not do the wi
iuiue ana get somo real protection I

8TANDARD PR0SPECT8.

Insurance Department

Hawaiian
Tru itCompany,
Limited gc jt ji

822 FORT DTfiBin

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Furnished-Tanta- lus,

3brs 40.00
Kalmuki, 8th avo, 3bra... 40.00
Kalla rd, 2brs 20.00
Gullck avo., 2 brs 25.00
KInau at, 3brs 60.00.
Kahala beach, lbr and sleep--

ing porch 105.oo
Nuuanu st, 6brs 75.00
Kalakaua avo., 3brs 32.50
Pacific Heights, 5brs .... I0o!o0
Beretanla st, 4brs 75.00''
College Hills, 3bra 75,00
Wahiawa, 2brs 35.00

'

Wahiawa, lbr so'oo
Kahala, '2brs " S5.'oo';

Unfurnished
Waiplo, 3brs W2t06'
Wilder ave., 6brs 5000King st, 2brs 22'M

'

King st, 2brs 20 00 -

Lunalilo st, 3brs 30 00
Kalmuki, Maunaloa ave..

'

2bra 27.50
Cor. Bcckley and Kali- -

hl rd 4brs 35.00
'

TRENT TRUST CO Ut

The --
Modern Way

WIRELESS
Be Businesslike

Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company

Limited
FOR SALE.

Large terraced lot. r m ...
and Spencer sts. Well improved ud

Lots at Palolo Valley and Wilbel.
mina Rise, $500 and up:

Story and half house on KInau
3 bedrooms, parlor, dining room!
kitchen, bathroom, servants' juartr
and garage, $3500.

FOR RENT.

Furnished.

Maklki st 2 bedrooms E0.o
1915 Kalakaua ave., 3 bedroomi 60.0
Keeaumoku st. 2 bederoom. . . eo.OI

Unfurnished.

Pilkol st. nr. King, 3 bedroom
onlr $30.0t

Kallhl rd. and Beckley st, 4
bedrooms t60t

Palolo Hill, l bedroom, to Oct
1, 1912

Kalakaua avo., 4 bedrooms.... 48. W
Judd st, 3 bedrooms EO.OO

Matlock ave., 2 bedrooms. v... 27.60
Lunalilo st, 3 bedrooma..,T. 30.00
Lunallio st, 3 bedrooms 35.00
Beretanla st, 3 bedrooms. 27. 5

HENRY WATERHOU8E TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED,

Corner Fort and Merchanti 8U
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In New Programs Every Night
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Hughes Musical Comedy Company

TONIGHT TONIGHT

"A NIGHT OFF"

Niaht

SOCETY"

Friday Night

r1
ivien"T

Saturday

AT

Tomorrow

rrom
Matinee And Evening

ite H
Reserved Seats Sale Benson, Smith Go's.

Drug Store

Reserved, 50 cents; others, 30c, 20c, 10c.

BIG PLANS OF JAPANESE NAY

1
Taken in connection with tho re- - foreign lines already established,

porta of Intention by Japanese ship- - Many New Vessels,
plug ro'.ipatilos tn ot out tv.e norcb- - Tho chief improvements contem-er- n

rout, g'lng up the Sound ports plated by existing Ifaes aro those of
m tl.oir point cf call on the Ame - the Nippon Yusen Kaisha. This com-lea- n

mainland and making San Fran- - pany has under construction five new
cisco their port .instead, tho accounts ships for tho lines to Europe and to
from Japan of the tremendous plinj the United States, and It Is now an-f-

extension of the Japanese ship- - nouncod that two of these vessels
ring may mean a very largo increase are to be put Into servlco in tho
in the number of J:ipanse steamers course of the next fow weoks bo-

th t will call at Honolult, tr those tween Hongkong and Seattle. The
which make S-- Fonpclsco their Am- - new steamers are tho Yokohama Ma-erlc-

port will natura'.ly stop hero ru, building at Nagasaki, and the Shi-o- n

their way bae'; and forth. A ro- - dsjuoka Maru, under construction at
port by consul Anderson of Hong-- Kobe. The Yokohama Maru will

says that tho Japiiioso "a.n- - place the Tamba Maru sailing from
tinuo to dominate" the shipping oltu- - Japan about June 1. The Shldzouka
ntlon In the Far East, and gives tho Maru will replace the Inaba Maru
following facts and figures as .o how
tney are doing It:

orse

IE STEAMERS EHE

later summer. It is understood
the Tamba Maru and the Inaba I

contract speod Is to a mean

ropean which vessel Is expected
to do completed In August, 1913 and

the European line to completed

Details of the amounts to pUd Maru will employed on ono tho
to the subsidized lines Just Issued by Indian routes. Tho new vessels havo
tho department for communications at a gross tonnage C200, a length
Tokio, havo received the interested 400 feet, breadth molded of 50 feet,
Ecrutlny marine circles ot the Far and depth molded of feet, Thoy
East as a dominating factor in tho have been constructed to carry 280

situation. Tho total amount in round . saloon passengers and 350 in the steer,
figures Is $5,451,400, a decrease from 'age. Tho p'ropelllng machinery eon-th- o

previous fiscal year $19,100. jslsts two sets of triple-expansio- n

Tho lines receiving subsidies and i engines supplied steam from
tho amounts thereof as follows, j double-ende- d marine boilers, and their
at exchange of 2 yen to tno dollar:
European, $1598,730; North American, knots,
$2,223,642; South American, $364,958; i It is also announced that the

$212,891; southern Pacific, 'pany has ordered from the Mltsu

$37,500; Yangtze, etc., $380,000; Ko-jlils- shipbuilding yard a steamer
$50,000; Yokohama-Shang-- 1 15,000 tons to placed on the Ru- -

hal, $137,500; Kobe-Nort- h China, $65,- -

000; Vladivostok. $12,500; Hondo--

Hokkaido, $25,000; China-Chose- n 6500 tons, to allotted to tho
rea), $6,250; Tsuruga-Vladlvosto- Aniorlran line and to completed
$157,500; Special subsidies, $25,000. In June of next year. From the Ku-Th-

list given not include sub- - wasakl shipbuilding yard has boon
'sidles for now lines. It Is significant ordered a steamer 15,000 tons for

that the increases are for Improving

in the
that

bo 15"
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be

be be of
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Japan"

T 99

inn

in October, 1913, one of 6500 tons for
tho American line to be completed
in November, 1913, and one of 3500
tons for tho Shanghai line to bo com-

pleted In the" same month. The com-

pany has also ordered from a Brit-
ish shipbuilding yard a

for tho Shanghai run, to bo com-

pleted in May, 1913.

Other Extensions of Service.
Tho extension of the service of

Japanese vessels In other directions
continues. During tho past year tho
Nippon Yusen Kaisha established a
service between Japan and Calcutta
by way of Hongkong, mprovenlents in
which aro promised. The Japaneso
government has decided to start a
new monthly service from Kobe to
Hongkong, Singapore, Saigon, Java,
and Sumatra, using three steamers,
and has also arranged for a subsidized
line from Japan to the South Seas by
way of Hongkong commencing with
the fiscal year In April. For thl.s lat-

ter servlco provision is made for a
subsidy of ?37,500 for tho fiscal year
1912-1- $75,000 annually for tho fol- -

lowing two yoars, and $37,500 for tho
fourth year. Tho servlco Is to con
sist of two steamers, each over 20,-00- 0

tons gross, nnd with not Ipss than
10 knots speed, not less than 12 voy
ages a year, with tho ports of call and
tho freight and passenger rates to
be controlled by the government. The
company has been organized In Osa-

ka and is known as tho Nnnyo'Klsen
Kaisha, or South Sea Steamship Com-

pany

States Oil Fuel.
Connections with tho United Statqs

by. way of the Pacific aro Improving
In the character of ships and general
service given, Jn nddition to the bet
ter servlco of finer ships of tho Nip
pon Yusen Kaisha above noted and
the now ship of the Toyo Klsen Kai
sha announcement Is made that tho
Pacific Mull Stenmshlp Company, tho
American lino, is constructing four
new boats not only to Increase Its
facilities on tho Pacific but also to
Inaugurate a fine new passenger and

frolRht sorvlco betweon Now York ond
8nn Francisco by wny at the Paimmn
Canal and In connection with Its lino
to tho Far KnBt with Hongkong ns
tho tormlnus. It la announced that
thc8o Bhlps will bo C80 feat long and
75 fect beam, will carry 300 flrst-cabl-

nnd 200 tecond-clns- s and 300 thlra-cla-

passengers, and will bo ablo to make
17 knots per hour and to handlo 17,-00- 0

tons of freight. Tno Canadian Pa-

cific lino uIbo, Is completing two now
15,000-to- n ships wheh will bo put Into
uoo a year honco, after which tlmo
tho company will maintain a fort-

nightly schedule between Vnncouvor
and Hongkong by way of Japanese
and Chlncso ports. Tho present mall
contract of tho company, which will
bo rovlsod when the now boats are
put Into commission, provides for a
Butaldy or mail subvention of about
$73,000 per year for a monthly

SUMMER

BOOKS

SCHOOL

NEEDED

For the benefit of teachers planning
to attend the Summer School to ic
held at tho Honolulu Normal and
Training School, July 7, 31 the list
cf books to be used as refercncis in
tho classes are nc'med below. All of
these books are in use In the public

schools of the territory and this Hal

Is published in order that tcacners
who have these books may Dnng
them and not be compelled to pur-

chase them:
Primary Grades.

English: Swlirton's Grammar and
Composition, Sketch Book, Vision of
Sir Launfal, Lady of the Lake.

History: History of tho United
States and Its People Egglcston,
General History Meyers,

Geography: Natural Aovanceu Ge-

ography, or Redway & Hlnman, or
Fryo's Complete Geography, or Tarr
& McMurry's Advanced Geography.

Arithmetic: Wentworth's Practical
Arithmetic.

Physiology: Smth's Human Hody,
Good Health Gulick.

Grammar Grades.
All those used In the primary

grades and also tho following:
English King Lear, Julius Caesar,

Macbeth. 4tT9,

Mathematics Wentworth's Element
ary Algebra, Wentworth's Plane Ge-

ometry.

PUNAHOU GRADUATES.
Forty-flv- e graduates received their

diplomas at the commencement ex-

erclsos of Punahou Preparatory school
today. An excellent program of ex
ercises was rendered, the leading. foa-ture-

of which, were published in yes
terday's Star. The list of graduates
follows:

William Clinton Abies, George
Herbert Cutter Bromley. Donald Stone
Brown, Madeline Campbell Burnetto,
Archibald Campbell, Florence Chat
mers, Mildred Chapin, Ferris Green
Ellsworth, Kenneth Piko Emory, Ruth
Farrington, Lillian Gordon Gardiner,
Eleanor Gartley, Gordon Alec Glbb
Ralph Rushton Glrdler, Gladys Stnns
field Halstead. Robert Kanehailua
Heen, Grace Dolphino Johnston, Nu

ong Lau, Yut Yueng Lau, Dora Lid
gate, Min Hin John LI, George Nor-

ton Llndley, Olive Douglas Lindsay,
Kwul Shoon Lung. Kwa Foon Lung
Clarence Scott Foster McWayno, Ma

rio Kathcrine McVeigh, Ernest Camp

bell Mott-Smlt- George Olajyncc Mur-

ray, William Meyor Mutch. Mary Stu-

art Ronton, Kallo Gibson Slnglohurst.
Mary Blossom Smith, Arthur William
Soule, Ruth Wnyson Stacker, Louis
Franklin SVjphcns, Emily Myrtle Tay
lor, Thurston Webster Taylor, Lorrin
Potter Thurston. John Paty Van Vnlk-enbur-

James Gordon Wakefield. Nell
Martinique Walker, Italph Goodwin

Williams, Frank Cedrlc Winter, David

Little Withlngton.

WORLD-WID- E FAME.
Here Is a remedy that will euro

your cold. Why waste tlmo and mon-

ey 'experimenting when you can get
a preparation that has won a world-

wide reputation by Its cures of this
disease and can always be depended
upon? It Is known everywhere as
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and Is

a medicine of real merit. For sale by

nil dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

BOOKING FOR
Tho announcement of tho excursion

to Maul on tho 3rd ot July has drawn
a number of people to tho offico of

tho Inter-Islan- d office to book pas
sage. The oxcursion rate of eight
dollars, passengers going by tho Clau

dlno will bo back in Honolulu at day
light on tho morning of the 5th. There
will be a fine prograrn of sports and
literary exercises.

, Wednesday, June 19

San Francisco Arrived, June 19, 7

o. m.: S. S. Lurllno, houco June 11.

Seattle Arrived, June 19: S.' S.

Hyades, from San Francisco,
Knhuiul Arrived, JUn'o 15: Schr,

Carrier Dove, from Muklltbo.

More Money

For Drydock

y J. A. BRECKONS.
(Special Correspondence of tho Star.)

WASHINGTON, Juno 7, Tho naval
appropriation bill reported to tho Bor-

ate today increases tho cost limit for
tho Pearl Harbor drydock from $3,- -

350,000, tho amount provided In tao
bill as it passed tho House, to $3,486,-50- 0.

Tho bill as reported In tho sen
ate contains also this addition to the
houso bill:

Tno Secretary of tho Navy Is au
thorized to purchase, from 1he ap-

propriation 'Naval stat'on, Pearl Har-

bor, Hawaii, fresh water system,'
made by tho Act of March fourth,
nineteen hundred and eleven, ono
acre, more or less, of land in tno
island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
for the location of wells for supply-
ing fresh water to tho Naval Station,
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, and to acqulro
a right of way for n pipe line from
such wells to the naval station."

DULL TIMES

FOR THE BROKERS

There will bo no session of the
stock exchange tomorrow, as tho day
Is a legal holiday "cleanup day."
Thoro might almost as well havo heon
no session today, as far ns business
is concerned, for none of tho brokers
had anything worth while to report
and there were no sales that amount-
ed to anything during tho session.

Oahu Sugar compaDy showed a de
cline from ?28.25 to $28, In five small
sales aggregating 220 shares. Ewa
was down for twenty-fiv- e shares at
tho former flgur of $32.75, ani a
thousand dollars' worth of Olaa bonds
were sold at $97.50, the sMn0 figure as
before.

Hawaiian Agricultural dividend of
$1.50 was formally announced.

DEATH OF MRS.

J. S. IGREW

Mrs. J. S. McGrew, widow of the
"Father of Annexation," died at 3:20
yesterday afternoon at tho Queen's
Hospital, In the seventy-rourt- h year
of her age. Her last illness begnn
in Paris some weekB ago, and her
daughter, Mrs, C. B. Cooper, hastened
there from tho mainland and brought
her on tho way homo as far as San
Francisco, from whence her son-in-la-

Dr. Cooper, accompanied Iter
tn Honolulu In tho steamer Wllhel-mln- a

arriving on Tuesday of last
week. She was borno directly from
the steamer to tho hospital, whero
two or three days ago she was re-

ported ns fast sinking.
Funeral services will be hold at

St. Andrew's cathedral at 3:30 this
afternoon and will bo private to rela-

tives and iutlmato friends. Vhe urn
win ue deposited in iMuuanu ceme
tery.

Mrs. McGrew was the daughter of
the late Hoynold Gillet and was born
in Detroit, Michigan, December 12,
1839, in the old homestead wlicro
three generations of her family had
lived. She came of o'd Connecticut
stock, her ancestors having como to
America in 1G32. Tho early part of
her life was spent in Detroit where
she still has hosts of friends among
tho oldor families who remember her
as tho popular and beautiful Pauline
Gillet.

She was married to tho late Dr. J,

S, McGrow In Washington, D. C, at
tho close pf tho Civil War, after tho
doctor had returned homo from four
years' service In tho Union army a,

surgeon.
Thoy sailed directly nfterward from

Now York, via the Isthmus of Pan
amn, for Honolulu, intondlng nt tho
tlmo to make but a short stay hero,
hut wero so charmed with tho islands
nnd the future possibilities hero that
ahoy soon decided to make Hono
lulu tholr permanent home.

Tho old McGrew mansion on tho
site of tho Young Hotel was ono of
the leading social centers In the days
of the monarchy, tho provisional gov
ernment and tho republic. It gave way
shortly after annexation to tho march
of Improvement, nnd Dr. McGrew
purchased tho residence erected by
J. F. Hackfeld, occupying with Us
magnificent lawn, tho block bounded
by Kapiolanl, Lunalilo, Hackfeld and
Green streets, overlooking tho clfy
and ocean.

Mrs. E. McKcnzIe, hoad of the Bore.
tan I a mission, loft In tho Zcalandla for
a vacation after flvo years of contlnu
ous service. Mr. McKonzlo will con
duct tbo mlFfilon in her absence.

OE RANCH

COMPANY L OSES

A decision of tho supreme rourt
per curiam was handed down today lu
tho cs.ie of Knneoho Ranch Co. vs.
Kaneoho Rico Mill Co. ot a', on a mo-

tion by tho plaintiff to strike from tho
flics tho papers forwarncd to tho court
on the appeal of Kaneoho Rico Mill Co.
Tho only ground of tho motion was
that tho commissioner had not trans-
mitted to the supremo court n.s a part
of the record tho exhibits and a tran-
script of the testimony. Stcnopraphlc
notes wero taken of tho testimony ad-

duced by the commissioner but the
notes had not been transcribed. The
court flays:

"It appearing from the record that
tho present appeal has been duly tak-

en and perfected and that the papers
referred to In tho motion are proper-
ly on file as a part of the rccora' on
appeal, the motion Is denied and the
time within which tho exhibits nnd a
transcript of the testimony may be
transmitted to this court i.i extended
for tho period of thirty days from this
date."

Castle & Withlngton for plaintiff:
Thompson, Wilder, Watson & Lymer
and Holmes, Stanley & Olson for
Kaneoho Rico Mill Co.; Klnnoy, Pros- -

,ser. Anderson & Marx for Nannie K.

Rico and David Rico.

ODDS E NOS

IN THE COURTS

Toku Sato has filed suit for divorce
from Jlsaburo Sato on the grounds of
desertion and

Clnra Mokumaia, guardian ot Joseph
Mokumala, has filea' her first annual
account. Sho charges herself with
$250.54 ana' asks to be allowed $230.90,
".caving a caah balance on hand of

$13.04.
In the matter of Ltllnoe Wills ver-

sus Charles A. Wills, a bill for main-

tenance, Judge Whitney this morning
ordered the defendant to pay $j a
week temporary maintenance, $25 at
torney's fee and tho costs of court.

Roso Gibson this morning won her
suit against Zlllab BUhoff, based upon
suit against Zlllah BIschof, based upon
ibly ejected the plaintiff from her
house and thrown her c'.othcs out Into

tho yard.
C. II. Yong, a Korean, Is on trial in

Judge Robinson's court, charged with
assault and' battery. One of the wit
nesses, a poiico otneer, tcsiineu mat,
ns ihe result of a row In an Ice cream
parlor, ho arrested Yong and a sol

dier. While ho was waiting ror tne
patrol wagon to como, Yong struck
tho soldier. The latter attempted to
reply in kind but only succeeded In

hitting another cop In the eye.

MORE MANOA SALES.

Two more sales of lots In Manoa
valley havo been reported, ootn or

them having been made by tho Trent
Trust Company. Ono Is of tho C. O

Hottlo place, to a tourist, at a price
of $4000. Tho purchaser Is Mrs. Car
rie Weed, The other sale is of a lot
in tho valley to Walter Love.

ALL DANGER AVOIDED.
During tho summer months moth

ers of young children should watch
for any unnatural looseness of the
bowels. When given prompt atten-

tion at this tlmo serious troublo may

bo avoided. Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Romcry can
always be depended upon. For sale
by all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

TENDERS WANTED.

The Honolulu Gas Co. Ltd., will con-

sider tenders for digging and back
filling about 40,000 feet, more or lesB,

of trench. Also seperato tenders will

bo considered for laying 40,000 feet.
more or less, of various sizes of Iron

pipe, from 1 Inches to 4 Inches.
Specifications may bo obtained' at

tho offico of tho Company, Alakca and
Beretanla Streets.

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 664.

Bo It resolved by tho Board of Sup-

ervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
tho sum of Ono Thousand Dollars
(fl,000.00), bo and tho samo Is horo
by appropriated out of all moneys in
the Permanent Improvement Fund nt
the Treasury for an account known
as "Construction of Hauula Brldsjr
No. 3."

Presented by Supervisor
EBEN 1. LOW.

Honolulu, Juno 4; 1012.

Approved this 19th day of .lum. A

D. 1912.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

3U Juno 19, 21, 22.

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Jas. F. Morgan Co. Ltd.

Stock and
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu. Stock and Boa
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders recdvt
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to ll

STOCKS AND 130NDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phone 1572. P. O. Box 694.

"Patronize Home InduUry."

Home Insuranoe Go

of Hawaii, Limited.
Telepnone 3529. 93 King 8L

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BONDS
ISURANCE
REAb ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 pieicW St. Pdoue aoi3

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
Rates Reasonable.

160 Hotol St., Oregon Bldg. Tel 3G6

Sugar 3.92c
Beets, 11,8 i4d
M wails Trust

Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and Box

Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT ST.

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Nts- -

Uated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant St.

i

Harry Armltage. TT. Cusbmaa CaxUr,
Samuel A. Walker.

Happy Armiiage & Co,

LIMITED.

Stock nnd Bonds
BROKERS

Mcmoer Honolulu Stock and BoM
Exchange.

P. O. Box 683. Tolephone 2101.

Cable and Wireless Address: ;
"Armltago."

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of th World.
. Place your business with a com-
pany that kmows how to face a crtstt
and is In a position to do so.

Losses Paid; $222,951,368.

C. Brewer Sfc. Co.i Ltd.
General Agents, Territory ot Hawaii.

REAL E8TATE INVESTMENTS

O- - C. Ounha
78 Merchant St. Phone 1513,



Sho was weeping bitterly over a stroke of misfortune. And It really
did seem na If fnte had donlt her n staggering blow. She was n young
girl, In every sense really a little girl, timid and afraid of the world. By

the sudden death of her father, she hnd been thrust out Into the world as
a. bread winner; for death had revealed the fact that the moans which tho
family had thought plentiful really did not exist. The father had boon
carrying the burden and putting a bold face to the world. Hut the burden
had suddenly grown too heavy and he had dropped under It. Whether
ho did right In deceiving his family and bringing them Up to Idle, luxurious
ways is another story. Hut hero they were facing tho world, a wife,

utterly incapable of doing anything and two young girls with no practical
education.

So this young girl started to tho task of earning a living for the fam-

ily. Sho was timid and shrinking, nnd fearful of falling; all of which was
not conducive to success. And so she made a mistake. It was not a
Berious mistake In itself. She simply got the name of a street wrong in
a society item she was reporting. But the society people thus represented
us living In a wrong street were highly Indignant. They wrote a wrathy
letter to tho proprietor of the paper, and the little reporter was discharged.
It came doubly hard upon her, for the very day she had made the mis-

take, a doctor had told her that her sister had tuberculosis. This news It
was that had really upset her so that she was Incapable of work. And
now, she had lost her job, and the only means of support for the family
jvas gone. So no wonder life looked very dark to her.

Hut in the world are cheery souls of an Investigating turn of mind
who believe In examining clouds to see where the silver lining Is hidden.
And one of those persons Interested herself in this girl's case. For one
thing, the cheery soul was highly indignant that the girl should, lose her
position for so trifling a cause. And having a' Blight acquaintance with tho
proprietor of the paper, she went. to him and voiced her wrath. Moreover,
she told him the girl's situation nnd the heartrending news she had heard
the day of her mistake. As a result, tho girl was reinstated In her po-

sition, and the sister was sent to one of the country's best sanatorlums
for consumptives, where, as tho disease is In Its Incipient stage, she will
probably be cured. And it has all been done so tactfully that tho pride
of these really gentlefolk has not been hurt.

So here, seeming misfortune was only a part of the plan of some
higher mind for bringing good. If this girl had not lost her position, the
sister would never have been able to get the care and attention which now
will, In all probability, mean her cure.

So it would seem as if we ought not to be too ready to give way to
despair when misfortune overtakes us. True, it may bo black, unalloviated
misfortune. But on the other hand it may be hut part of a plan to work us
good. At any rate, lot us give it the benefit of the doubt and await de-
velopments. And we should not only await them, but wo should try to
And out for ourselves the good that may be hidden under the black cloud
or sorrow. For good is the ultimate power of the universe and we were
made for happiness. And if wo will get ourselves in adjustment with the
power of good, the happiness that is all about us, and intended for us, will
be ours.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.
The home of Mrs. Charles F. Hart

at Walklki was the scene of one of

the most delightful teas of the season,
when Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gay en-

tertained yesterday for Mr. George
B. Torrey a well-know- n New York
portrait painter. The affair was in

the nature of a garden fete and Mr.
and Mrs. Gay received their guests
on the large lawn. Miss Carol Low
presided over the lemonade table as-

sisted by Miss Laura Low, the Misses
Margaret and Catherine Jones and
the Misses Ruth and Eleanor Gartley.
The Invited guests were Mr. Torrey,
Mr. and Mrs. Waterman, Mr. and
Mrs. Ewart, Mr. and Mrs. Catton Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Judge Ooopor, Mr. and

If You Have
a

Not Entire

atisfaction

Mrs. R. F. Lange, Arthur Mackintosh,
Bob McCorriston, Bert Clarke, Lieu-

tenant and Mrs. Sturges, Mr. and Mrs.
Sherwood Lowrey, Air. Frank Arm-
strong, Mr. Hobie Walker. Mr. and
Mrs. A. Wall, George Fuller, Miss
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Holloway, Mr.
and Mrs. Goodale, Mr. and Mrs. T.
King, Mrs. E. A. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Singlehurst, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Love, Doctor and Mrs. Herbert, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Judd, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Smith, Mr and Mrs. Sam Bald-

win, Doctor and Mrs. Murray, Mr. and
Mrs. Haneberg, Mrs. L. Brown, Mrs.
Alice Brown, Mrs. G. J. Ross, Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Gurrey Jr., Mrs. Ward,
Misses Ward, Mr. and Mrs. H. F.

Wichman, Mr. Frederick Wichman,

HuitPriof- -

Why not try our Guaranteed Flexibly boned Warners' Model?

Surely no garment could fit more perfectly or give better satis-

faction. We thoroughly endorse the Warners' Corsets. Wc

guarantee them to wear long-- not to just break or tear. We

have a large assortment of sizes, all giving the figure a la mode.

Prices $1.25 to $5.00

WHITNEY & MARSH
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OVER THE TEACUP8.
Society Editor.

Telephone 2799.

ooooooooooooooooo
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O

O LULU. O
O Mondays: Punahou, College-- O

O Hills, Manoa, Maktkl. O
O Tuesdays: Walklkl, Kaplo- - O

O lanl Pork, Kalmukl, Palolo. O

O Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Puu- - C
O nul, Pacific Holghts. First and O

O Third Wednesdays nbovo Nun- - O

O anu Bridge. Second and Fourth O

O Wednesdays below Bridge. C
O Fourth Wednesday, Pacific O

0 Heights. Alewa Heights, First O

O and Third Wednesdays. O

O Thursdays: Tho Plains. O
O Fridays: Hotels and town. C
O Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter. O

O First Friday, Fort Itugor. O

O Saturdays: Kallhi. Third and C

O Fourth Saturdays, Kamchamo- - C
O ha Schools O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Mr. nnd Mrs. von Hamm, Miss Bertha
Young, Mrs. Young, Mr. nnd Mrs. F.
Atherton, Mr. and Mrs. Soper, Miss-

es Soper, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Afong. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Afong, Doctor nnd Mrs. Hodglns, Mr.
and Mrs. T. King Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Kimball, Miss Helen Kimball, Bishop
and Mrs. Restarick, Admiral and Mrs.
Cowles, Miss Cowles, Mr. and Mrs.
George Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Altred
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Irwin, Mrs.
Hyde-Smit- Princess Kuhlo, Mr. and
Mrs. Cropp, Mr. and Mrs. JClamp, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Faxon Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Klebahn,
Mrs. Jane Walker, Miss Cordie Walk-
er, Miss N. Alexander, Mr. and Mrs.
Swanzy, Miss Nora Swanzy, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Gartley, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Kopke, Mr. and Mrs. E. Kopkc Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lowrey, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Lowrey Jr., Mrs.
C. B. Cooke, Queen LIHuokalanl, Mr.
and Mrs. Dominls, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Cartwright, Miss Edith Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. Duisenberg, Miss A. Cooke,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cooke, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Cooke, Mr. and Mrs.
Montague Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. James
Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Tenney, Miss
Tenney, Mrs. Noonan, Mrs. Andrew
Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shingle,
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilder, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Wilder, Mr. Chauncy Wilder, Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Wilder, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. W. Wil-

liamson, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rice, Mr.
and Mrs. Mott-Smit- Mr. and Mrs.
Van Valkenberg, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Weight, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Waterhouse, Mrs. E.
Waterhouse, Major and Mrs. Timber-lake- ,

Mr. Hosmer, Mrs. Hosmer, Mr.
Rock, Lieut Pratt, U. S. A.; Lieu-

tenant Franklin Jackson, U. S. A.;
Mr. P. C. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Balcn,
Princess Kawananakoa, Mr. Ernest
Parker, Doctor and Mrs. Adams, Mr.
and .Mrs. Wodehouso, Mr. and Mrs.
Baird. Mr. Hatch, Miss Hatch, Miss
Kaufman, Colonel and Mrs. Hawes,
Miss Comb, Mr. and Mrs. N. Castle,
Mrs. Coleman, Judge and Mrs. Alex.
Lindsay, Judge nnd Mrs. Whitney,
Miss Dixon, Mr. C. Brown, Mrs. Coney,
Mr Alex. McHryde, Mr. and Mrs.
Babbit, Mr. and Mrs. Bond, Mr. and
Mrs. Mark. Mr. and Mrs. Scott, Dr.
Hiderman, Misses Lucas, Miss Her-
bert, Mr. Herbert, Mr. Walter Spald-
ing, Mr. Philip Spalding, Miss Schae-fer- ,

MIbb M. Scott, Doctor and Mrs.
Cooper, Mr and Mrs. Paul Isenberg,
Mr. and Mrs. Potter, Mr. Samuel Wal
ker, Miss Kopke, Mrs. Sorenson, Miss
Sorenson, Miss May Damon, Mrs.
Helen McLane, Mrs. Mabel McLane,
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill, Mrs. Hobron.
Mr. and Mrs. Ranney Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. N. Rawlins, Lieutenant and Mrs.
R. Warren, Mr. and Mrs. P. Wood,
Mrs. Bryant, Captain and Mrs. Car
ter, Ctishman Carter, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Jones Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Con-slabe-

Mr. and Mrs. Schultze, Mr.
Waterman.

J
Miss Gamble and Miss Barrie Gam'

hi were hostesses yesterday after
noon at a delightfully Informal bridge
party. The prizes given for the high
est scores were canton china cups;
they were awarded to Mrs. M, M,

Macomb, Mrs. II. A. Barker, Mrs.
Walker, Miss Woodford and Mrs
Kingsbury. The guests Included,
Mrs. M. M. Macomb, Mrs. W. C.

Cowles, Mrs. W. P. Wooten, Mrs. F.
B. Edwards, Mrs. E. H. Cooke, Mrs
Walter Johnson, Mrs. Ross .Kingsbury,
Mrs. E. R. Gnylor, Mrs. Klrby Smith,
Miss Hetty Case, Mrs. J. E. Sheedy,
Mrs. Gerald Johnson, Mrs, Graham,
Mrs. Walkor,- - Mrs. Williams, Mrs.
Barnes, Miss Allen, Mrs. C. F. Wood
Miss Martinique, Mrs. Tuttle and
others.

. J J
Mrs. Hruco Cartwright Jr. was host

DONGS OF SUPERVISORS

CAUCUS AND

In their caucus on the appropria-
tion bill tho supervisors have decid-

ed to continue tho monthly donation
of $250 to tho Hawaii Promotion Com-

mittee.
At a meeting of tho board last

night Supervisor Low attacked an
item of $10 from tho mayor's fund
lor tickets to the "English church"
fair. Mayor Fern said ho had done
tho same for tho Catholic fair, it was
no more than sendlnc the band to
play for tho Mormon church at Lnlo
nnd, besides, Mr. Low had signed the
same kind of bills last year. Low

In effect that If ho had It was
through oversight. McClollan defend-
ed tho mayor and the item passed
with Low nlone voting against it.

Tho Campbell Estate informed the
board that, owing to a twenty-liv- e per
cent reduction in its assessment, it
would reduce its claim for damages
on account of tho proposed Hotel
street widening to $10,635 for the
1534 square feet of land, bringing its
total claim for land, buildings nnd
ronts down to $23,850.

An offer was received from tho
Bltullthlc company by J. A. GUman
president, to pave Queen street from
Nuuanu street to Nuuanu stream
8500 Bquare yards for $27,000, in for-
ty days, with a ten-yea- r guarantee,
City Engineer Whltchouse in pre
senting new estimates for bitullthic
and ohla block pavements for Queen
street, stated that ohla, with the
joints filled with asjihaltum, resting
on a fivolnch concrete base, would
cost about $30,000. Bltullthlc, con-

sisting of a two-Inc- h wearing surface
on five-Inc- h concrete base, he esti-

mated at $24,000, or $3000 less than
the offer of Mr. Gilman.

Engineer Whltchouse reported that
ht had taken up tho matter of right
of way for the Piiuloa road with S.
M. Dmon and Manager Glbb of the
Honolulu plantation. Mr. Damon is
willing to give the county right of
way for the new location of the road
In exchange for the right of way of
the abandoned portion of the old
road. ' Mr. Glbb, for a leasehold In-

terest In the required right of wa
through the cane lands, figures tho
damages at $1164. The engineer rec-

ommends that this leasehold interest
be purchased and tho amount charg-
ed to the appropriation for the

road. Bids for build-

ing the road will not be opened until
the right of way is settled.

The board authorized the city clerk
to advertise for a first grade set of
band instruments of Conn make. Bids
will be opened at the first regular
meeting of tho board in July. The
motion first called for only local bid
ders, but on the advice of Deputy
Attorney Milverton this portion of
the motion was omitted.

The deputy city attorney notified
the board that H. Cushman Carter.
trustee for the estate of J. A Cum
mins, has deeded the city a strip of
frontage on the Nuuanu property ot
the Cummins estate for street widen-
ing purposes.

City Treasurer Shingle's report for
the months of April and May gives
the following summary: Total re
celpts, $180,760.02; total disburse
ments, $110,769.63; ensh balance, June
I, $33,930.39.

The total expenditures by the road

ess at a dinner on Monday evening
for Miss Callie Lucas An artistic
arrangement of cerise hlhiscuB form
ed the table centerpiece. Covers were
laid for eleven including Miss Callie
Lucas, Miss Buchanan, Miss Edith
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hedemann,.
Mr. Edmond Hedemann, Mr. Erllng
Hedemann, Mr. Fonte, Mr. Harry Gay-lor-

and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cart-
wright Jr.

J Jt J
MIsb Gertrude Turner, who has been

in Honolulu for the past year as the
guest of her aunt Mrs. E. D. Bald
win, left tnis morning for Hawaii
where sho will spend the summer
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. L. F.

Turner.
3 J

Mrs. Wells Peterson and Miss Mar
garet Hopper left in tho Wilhelmina
this morning for tho mainland where
they will spend' the summer.

St

Mrs. Everett N. Holmes of Hilo Is
in town for a few days to attend the
commencement exercises of Oahu col
lege.

jl
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hind left for

Kona in tho Kilauea yesterday.
J J J

Mrs. William Montrose Graham left
in the Wilhelmina this morning for
an extended visit to the mainland.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hind and
left for Kona in tlie Kilauea yes

terday.

Mr. Mark Rycroft of Hawaii ar
rived In the Mauna Kea yesterday
morning; he will bo in Honolulu until
Saturday.

REGULAR SESS

department for tho month of May
amounted to $10,474.16. This Intitul-
ed considerable work for the Alox-ondo- r

street storm drain, now being
installed, work nlonj; Knlaknua av-

enue to Keoaumoku streets, work
near Thomas Squaro and Palace
Square.

Tho supervisors, In caucus, have
practically arranged to havo $100,000
for now work between July 1 and
December 31 as tho amount for per
manent Improvements. Tho streets
oro to rec'clv tho major portion of
this. Among a number of salaries to
be raised are those of tho deputy
county attorneys, Milverton and
Brown, and Engineer Whitehouso.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
mado from Royal Grapo

Oroam of Tartar
NoAlmtiiHoUme Phosphaie

TONIGHT

"Million Dollar Vaudeville"
TONIGHT

The Chung-Hw- a

Comedy Four

Four Educated and Refined Chinese
In a Singing, Dancing and Talking
Act. You'll hear jokea rendered In a

new way, and you'll like their well-blende- d

voices.

A FINE FEATURE FILM

4 Dancing Donnellys
Soft Shoe Dancers of Romarkable

Talent They'll Dance Their Way
Into Your Heart with Their Bewitch-
ing Tripping.

ANOTHER SPLENDID PICTURE

"Dottie". Harris
Refined Singing of Serlo-Com- l;

Melodies. Good Voice (Lyric Sop-

rano) and Good Stage Presence.

A THIRD GOOD REEL

Emerson & Baldwin
"The Juggling Cusses."

Words are trite to describe their
Acrobatic Juggling, but "They're
THERE, Friend, they're THERE."

AND THEN A CLOSING PfCTURE,

Four Fine Films
PRICES: 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS.

BIJOU
"Where Everybody Goes."

Hughes Musical,
Comedy Company

NEW TONIGHT!

"A Night Off"
(Two-Hou- r Performance.)

CHOCKABLOCK WITH MUSIC, WIT,
DANCING AND PRETTY GIRLS,

SAME BILL THURSDAY.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
SATURDAY MATINEE,

"Jn Society"

Resorved Seats on Salo Dally at Hen
son, Smith's.

Resorved, D0c; Others, 30c, 20c, 10c

RIBBON SALE

NOW ON

at

Sachs' Dry Goods 'Co.,
Limited

)xoocKaooKao

WATCH FOR

OUR- -
Grand Opening

Jordan's

JUST RECEIVED

New Shipment of the popular

oo
i ALSO THE LATEST FICTION.

ks
ATTRACTIVE ASSORTMENT OF. GIFT BOOKS,

i

1

SUITABLE FOR GRADUATION PRIZES.

SPECIAL ORDERS FOR BOOKS NOT HAPPEN- -

ING TO BE IN STOCK GIVEN PROMPT
I

AND CAREFUL ATTENTION. $
?

The Crossroads
Bookshop

"Everything in Books"

f YOUNG BUILDING '-- - NR. KING STREET

(

I !
0$



Kam Chong
COMPANY

FORT AND BERETANIA STS.

ARE JUST NOW HAVING A GRAND

C3TSU1C6

Sale!
ON ACCOUNT OF STOCK-TAKIN- G, AND SUR-

PLUS STOCK, ODD SIZES, BROKEN SETS, ETC.,
WILL BE SOLD AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE
HEARD OF IN THIS CITY.

Hats
REGULARLY SELLING AT $2.00, $2.50 AND

$3.00. IN OUR BARGAIN WINDOW

At 25c Each
NOT A LARGE NUMBER OF EACH STYLE.

Shoes
ODD SIZES, MANY OF THEM SELLING AT

$3.50, NOW OFFERED

At $1.00

REGULAR 25 CENTS QUALITY, NOW SELLING

At 5 and 1 0 Cents

Men's Underwear, Dress

Shirts, Working Shirts,

Ties and Collars

At Half Price

DURING THIS SALE THE PRICES OF BOYS'

CLOTHING WILL SURPRISE THE TOWN.

The Great Sale Now On

Kam Chong Company
Fort and Beretania Streets.

ii it i 111 i it vi anuii iftrt vif A A ftfiftf tit iftfrf

THE WORLD'S NEWS
:- -: CONDENSED :- -:

(Special mail report to Tho Star from San Francisco.)

LATE8T NEWS BULLETIN.
(Nowb originating on tho day tho

tcamer sailed.)
Strikers havo becotno violent on

tho London docks, and many of tho
great transatlantic liners aro tied up
Indefinitely without crows.

Tho now volcano erupting In Alas-

ka caused an acid rain that seared
tho eyes and faces. Over 200 aro
thought to be dead and hope Is
abandoned for tho seven fishing vil-

lages in tho peninsula of Alaska.
A cloudburst swept over the town

of Buffalo, Wyo., drowning one and
Injuring many others and doing great
physical damage.

J.

Is

A

Tho Association 0 7 s ,

mutilated bodies. ThereMasters Dancing, meeting at Chi--
Is absolutely no duo reasoncago, have tho

Tommy and other modern dances. It
was decided to begin a campaign
against ragtimo music.

Fifty-nin- e laborers were burned to
death while asleep In a barn In Tarn- -

brow, Central Russia.
Roos Bros. ofSan Francisco and C.

J, Heeseman of Oakland, each the
largest men's clothiers of their re-

spective cities, have merged and form
ed a new ?4,000,000 corporation.

Captain Augustus Bishop, who de
serted from tho lFrst Infantry at Van
couver Barracks, Wash., five months

suddenly hag
surrendered himself has

the military authorities at San Fran-
cisco. His story has been kept se-

cret. Ho will probably bo allowed
to resign.

Lieut., L. Hazelhurst of
Infantry,

In
wcro

nnd

and hy
tho

and

will

nor for

a
San

a train en

a

is n on

cut
and now

so fierce
ago, and was tho

anu to .llnrmfi ,, tho

down hag

T. a and of the
W. tho Sev

fell

for

for

aro

the

the

son

ono I J(.me8 Hill has
feet an flight at Wash- - the
Ington and were Instantly

Dr. Elll of tho favor 0f his son, Louis W. Hill.
Paris boa to now has been

the his flowers for a living in
of tho of long life. j His verses

Beginning fall all University are works of genius and
vac-- , published in .

by
clnated to bo allowed to

Blonn a wealthy San
with a wlfo fami-

ly, eloped with a school
girl. The police caught up at Duns-mul- r,

Cal,
Representative Robt. C.

of was killed by a railroad
train In Washington, D. Ho was

on tho track.

WESTERN NEWS.
For the first time United

an Indian in South Dakota
sued another Indian for alienation of
his wife's affections. He recoverea'. ers
$5000.

Darrow was accused by
one of his own detectives on the stand
of trying to keep Important witnesses
of tho McNamara trial from tho state.

Sachs, a prominent San
formerly a merchant, has

just died.
A l.om.0 painter In Lawrenceberg,

Iud., was by an spar-ro-

whoso nest he under
the caves. In to protect
U1. cyc.i from the bird, ho lost his
looting and, falling GO feet, was fatal-
ly Injured.

cathedral.

Ediug In mountains apcompanled
eruption.

Sir Muljl

killea' marino gambling Joint.
R. Stockwo'.l, in of

popular comedians
has at

at of
many

former
of revolution,
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Mrs. H. H. of Lieuten-

ant Medical Corps
San

committed sani-

tarium takng

In terrific and

linll shower Oregon, persons
scnsolc.is.

P. A. Hydo ngont H.
Schneider, of many Pacific
Coast land frauds, havo been

to Jail terms money fines
Supremo Court.

The eleventh annual convention of
International Stcrcotypers

lJ'txJtrotypcrs Union meeting
San Francisco.

Tho San Francltco rato
ensuing year bo 2.10 which will
raise $12,887,G2G municipal ex-

penses.
prominent family of

Iowa, eight, were slain at

of horribly

severely scored Texas!
me

Bernard Rich, member promi-

nent Franc',3co family, died sud-

denly on routo
PostofTlce officials Investigating

an "endless chain" letter itartcd
somcono In to raise money to

battleship to be named
"Rocvsevelt."

San Diego having
lunch" counters. Saloons decided to

"oats," somebody broke
agreement, proprie-

tors to French
with "nickel Steam,"

thought dead, competltion become.
appeared Th unheM

Tacoma ordinance.
A free spender traveling up and

Pacific coast
forging tho name of Charles

A. Welch, Wright aviator, w Clark, former Montana

enteenth
senator.

hundred j. resigned ca chair- -

In aeroplano man board of directors of
killed. Great Northern railway system In

Metchnlkoff Pasteur
Institute presented a poet d'.icovered

Academy of Sciences discov-- : temjing San
secret Mateo County, California.

this
of California students must be have form

register.
Bryant, Fran-

cisco merchant and

Wlckllffo
Louslana

walking

in States
history,
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Franciscan,

attacked English
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attempting

Vasanji Trikamjl
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Mexican
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Vllllsci,
numborlng

International
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Oregon

antl-treatln- g

of

at

undoubtedly

C.

friends, 1U.3 namo Is Samuel John
Alexander.

Ernest writer artist
111 in Calif., with

a contracted on re-

cent through South America and
Panama.

A forett Is raging through
of of timber In Nevada.

The Arizona passed'
measure prohibiting the Issuance of

on railroads.
The prison rul"s at San Qucntln

penitentiary havo been tightened as

result of revolt of the prison

United States revonue cutters have
gone tb relief of tho along

west Alaska coast devastated by

vo'.cr.nic eruptions.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Kate Maleick, prisoner of
becausei of connection with the

Polish socialist party, been
doned by tho because of
forco of aroused In her
behalf by London newspapers. She

naturalized Britisli subject.
An Intenso thunder in Lon-

don prevent King George
Marv from attending

The Arizona House, a unanimous Sundlly 8crvco at st. Paul's
vote, defeatea providing tho
publication by nowspapers of lists, or ,, ,narrIaK(3 of Evangeline Lubin,
all their stockholders. i of David Lubin, Amorlcan

An Alaska volcano in the Cook Inlet to International Institute
district erupted and Vj falling over of Agriculture, with Slgnor SUenzl
the town of Cordova. Heavy cannon- - of n0mo has been performed in that

the
tho

of Bom- -

a a

Is

a

a

a

a

13 a

a

three weeks after civil
ceremony In London.

Contracts havo lot as- -

bay donated $73,000 for found- - plialtlng of streets and Install
ing of a scientific library. It will be tlon of electric cars, electric lights

connected with royal institute of! and an up to dato system

science. Jerusalem.
A mob of murines at Vallejo tried German suffragists havo guilty

to tho county jail and hang a, of lese majeste by asking Kaiser- -

deputy sheriff who shortly before had in to support them despite
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the pro
nounced and open opposition of tiTe

Kaiser.
Tho citizens of Cordova, Spain, aro

to erect a statue to a famous tore
ador, Legartljo, who participated in
1700 bullfights and slew moro than
5000 animals.

President Gomox of Cuba has been
I .i.n(.i u.. rrUn.l

arrested on his arrival at El Paso, uummuiy u.

whether he hod lied for .security. Ho, " -- . ""

It 1b

Is

surrectlon bo- - stopped and property
and personal safety insured Unit
ed States will Intervene.

A lunatic was discovered hy Hrlt-
field of Nevada, tho mining magnate,'

(fih ..bobbeB.. ,n tho rftttldcneo of the
has been offered tno teat maue vacant n Mothor Alexandra
by tho aeatn or senator jNixon. ; M Amy Crocker Gouraud has

"Big Jim" Gallagher, who hurriedly, purchaM!d a jmo.000 homo in Paris,
left San Francisco several years ago, aho ,)reforB tho artistic atmos
when tho graft prosecutions were at ,)hero of that city to tho commercial
their height, has returned, now that. onv,rolimeMt of Now York and San
all the Indictments aro dismissed. Francisco.

Sharpe,
Sharpe d

nt Francisco
.suicide while

euro tho
habit.

thi'iider storm

sentenc

ners

ar-

rested

tropical

passes

towns

the

Onnen

wed-

ding

storm

tho

Tho Mexican rebel and federal
fortcj came together In a conflict at
Pearson, a town Inhabited mainly by

Americans.
The American cruisers Washington

anu Hhodo Island havo reached Ha
vana harbor. It Is rumored that

YOU can spend more money for your clothes than we

are asking for these and get a good deal less value for

your money. There's no better clothing made than these

Hart Schaffner & Marx
suits and overcoats. They express the highest art in
clothes-makingexclusi-

ve in design; the choicest of fabrics,

both foreign and domestic; hand tailored.
Suits $20.00 to $40.00 Overcoats $200. to $35.00

Silva's

President Gomoz will resign as a re-

sult of this action on tho part of
the American

It is reported In Yokohama that
becauso tho Blue Funnel line has
withdrawn from tho rato
conference, a rato war Is expected
nnong tho lines running between
America and tho Orient.

Frederick August, king of Saxony,
while reviewing the cavalry, vut
thrown from his horse nnd badly hurt
lu tho leg.

Copyright Hart, Scbiffncr 4-- Marx

r w

oggery,

T4

- ?.rr.M 1

Ltd.
"The Store for Good Clothes"

ELK'S BLDG. KING STREET

It Saves Labor

jaragnr

A Pure White Soap that will not injure the most

Delicate Garment.

Your Grocer Sells It

government.

Transpacific

1

Deputy Julius Kovaco, a militant I French seamen on the llnor Franco
member of the opposition, fired three struck for hlghor wages,
times on Count Tlszn, president of) Herman Hirth, a German, won tho
tho lower houso of Hungary. Fulling aeroplane race from Berlin to Vleu-i- n

tho attempt at assassination, Ko-- ' na, 330 miles In 395 minutes,
vaco shot himself. j The Panama Pacific Commission

Federal troops wcro driven back by received a splendid receptlou at tho
Mexican rebels under General Cam-- hands or King Alfonso nnd his cub-po- s.

Inet. Spain promises an Important
Mulal Hafld, sultan of Morocco, has display,

left for Franco with a strong escort, j In tho general olectlon recently
Ho Is accompanied by M. Itognault. held, ten Christian momlMJva woro
tho French minister. chosen to seats in tho .Inpanosv dlt.



I NEW ADVBRTISEMeNTS

I

(Mr
Hawaiian UHtiHi . m
Ghrtsltlin fklic lrtont
lOtm CitoitK

HUvh'h Turnery
'llljou TliHBter
ItcBoluttnn No. 0 r'

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Two furnished rooms. UM Htntna

street.

THE WEaTHER.
Tuesday, June 1U.

Temperature, t k m., a a. tn.i 20

ra., tml mornltiK minimum.
74, 76, 78, 79, 73.

Uarometoi leading, iliaoluto hu
tnldlty (grnlns per cum; toot); rola-tlr-

humidity aud dew point at 5

. tn.
30.05, C4, CI, 6.179.

Wlua tuIocii) auo direction at 6

.; 8 a. m,; 10 a. m., and noon:
9 E, 16 E, 20 E, 14 E.
Rainfall Qurmg 2i noun ending (

ft. m.: .00 inch.
Total wino movement during X4

ending at noon: 298 miles.
WM. D. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL
Paragraph That Give Condensed

News of the Day.

Elegantly Vurnlshed rooms with ho
and cold baths at Hotel Arlington,

Hawaiian Lodge will hola' a special
meeting this evening at seven-thirty- .

The Metropolitan Meat Market will
clojo at noon tomorrow. One delivery
only.

Window envelopes at Hawaiian Star
office. No addressing necessary In

sending out bills, etc
General Macomb nas detailed the

First Infantry band to give two con
certs each week In city parks.

Tho two military baud's will bo pres.
cnt at an Informal evening of the
University Club members on Juny 3.

A largo attendance enjoyed Bonlne's
moving pictures of Hawaiian scones
at Charles II. Bishop hall, Punabou
last night.

It Is reported that H. H. Morehead.
who has resigned as manager of tho
HHo Drug Co., will start an opposition
drug store in Hllo.

Among the departing passengers In

the Wilhelmlna was Mrs. W. M. Gra-

ham, who had Just come out of a sani-

tarium and will seek recuperation In
California.

There wore five deaths In tho dis-

trict of Honolulu from contagious dls-eat- e

during the fifteen days ended
June 15, a'l due to tuberculosis.

Mrs. Richard Ivers and Miss Elnora
Sturgeon have applied to the board of
fluivervlsors for electric light in tho
children's playgr6und.

Tho necessity for changing brands
of soap Vs not so apparent as the ne.
cesslty for se'ectlng the right candi
date for president. Your grocer will
explain why.

President Griffiths of Oahu College

received a cablegram from Senator
Judd saying that Lowthian Williams
made tho highest mark in the new

clam at Yale numbering more than
our hundred. Tho young man is a

son of J. S, N. Williams, superinten-

dent of the Kahultil railroad.
G. J. Bol .ie. foreman of tho Hawai

ian Gazette Co's pressroom. ' left In

the Wilhelmlna on a threo month's
vacation, in the course of which ho

will look up a newspaper press to bo

Insta'led In tho Gazette',? new build-

ing, mentioned in tho Sar tome time
ego, to be erected between tho Ha
waiian Electric Co.'s office and the
Occidental Hotel, King street
'NOTICE: All organizations con

templatlng taking part In the Fourth
of July Parade will please notify Dep- -

uty Grand Marshal Norman B, Cour--

tenay of such fact as soon a3 possi-

ble. Address all communications,
Deputy Grand Marshal Norman B.

Cburtenay, Fourth of July Committee
Headquarters, Hawaiian Trust Co.

Bldg., 2nd Floor, Honolulu. A. M.

Brown, Grand Marshal. Telephone
1659.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

NOTICE.
PAYMENT OF WATER WGHTiT
As provided for In. Chapter 15 of

all persons holding water privileges
al lpersons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates are here-

by notified that the water rates to.
the six (C) months ending December
31, 1912, will lie due and' payahlo or
the first day of July, 1912.

A failure to pay such water rata
within fifteen (15) days thereafter
an additional charge of 10 per cent
will be made.

All' privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid on July 10, 1912 are auh-jec- t

to Immediate shut off without iur
thor notice.

Rates are payable at the office of

the Honolulu Water Work, Capitol

J. M. LITTLE,
PunjjrintendeMt of Honolulu Water

Works.
Department of Public Works.

Bureau of Honolulu 'Water Works'
. Honolulu, T. II. June 19, 1M8.

THE DELEGATE

AT HOME AGAIN
,

Delegate Kuhlo returned this morn-

ing ft oin Wsshlimton, lmvliiR left in

advance of the Chicago convention,
to which he was choten hb n delegate.
Kuhlo. aceonlltiK to report, 1h still'
vary "sore" over the choice of a Frear
delegation to the convention, and
.thouflh the Frenr men here all voted
to make him a delegate, It Is said that
he didn't want to sit In the conven-

tion with Frenr nnd the othor Froar
dologates. However, ho Isn't saying
much In a political wny, nnd has giv-

en out that ho came bacK to Hono-

lulu on private IniBlnoss.
Kuhlo's plans, like thoso of most

of the othor politicians, depend on
what Is done In Chicago In the next
few hours. Immediately on his ar-

rival hore, he wont to his homo in
Wnlklkl, where he spent the day. ICu-hl- o

expresses himself as deeply dis-

appointed at not being able to at-

tend the exciting convention In Chi-

cago, but says that an urgent cable
called him back here to attend to
some private affairs.

JURY VOTES FOR

SITE CLEANUP

Tomorrow being Cleanup Day, a vig-

orous effort will be made to clean up
tho long drawn out Mahukn site case.
Tho Judge, jurors mm lawyers engag-

ed tn the case will lot their backyards
go by default and devote their energies
to winding up tho matter.

It was expected that the case would
go to tho jury today, but tho argu-
ments proved to be to long that befdro
noon ail hope of that had been aband-
oned. Attorney Olson opened at nine
o'clock and talked' until 10.45, at which
time a recess was taken, with Olson's
argument still unfinished. After tho
recess he resumed, and was followed
by Attorney Warren. Attorney Pros-- ,

nor was still to be heard from, after
which United States District Attorney
Breckons was to have his Innings.

It was apparent that, the case could
not be concluded today, and tho ques-

tion was put to tho juror.? whether
they would rather sit tomorrow and en-

deavor to get through, or take the day
off to clean up their premises. Ten of

tho twelve were emphatically in favor
of finishing the case, so court will

be held tomorrow, and If nothing
further intervenes to postpone the
committal of the case to the jury,
a verdict may be rendered by tomor
row night. It .? understood that Judge
Dole has finished his work on the in.

structions and is ready to give them
to the jury whenever the lawyers quit
talking.

(Continued from Page nnol
nls desired answer ua the acting gov.

ernor has not as yet heard from
Frcar on the subject except for tha
cable saying "All Is well." The Star's
special cable that the President had
approved a new bond issue of $1,500,-

000 was no doubt correct, but it was
of course not official excepting for the
likelihood that it was obtained either
from Oovernor Frcar or the Interior
department.

There will bo a meeting of the har
bor commissioners as usual today at
2 p. m., although there will be no
contracts let or bids opened

OBJECTION TO

DRYOOCK SITE

At the harbor commission meeting
this afternoon a communication from
Castle & Cooke, agents for the Mat- -

son Navigation Co., was received
which objected to locating the Inter-Islan- d

floating drydock at the mauka
olid of the Hacltfeld wharf, ns it would
Interfere with the ingress and egress
of steamers, of which often there
wore two docked there at once, and
also necessitate the construction of a
cat-wha- or two-storie- d accommoda
tion there.

As only threo members wero pres-
ent Chairman Marston Campbell,
C. J. McCarthy and Emll A. Berndt
tho mattor was put over to noxt meet-
ing.

SMITH CAUGHT AGAIN.
(Continued from Page One.)

Two other arrests speedily followo-- l

that of Smith. One is that of a man
named FIshor or Thompson, the oth-

er a woman named Mrs. Kaahookano.
Th woman arrived In tho Manchu-

ria on tho 12th, since., when sho has
been living with Smith the couple
pasting themselves off under the
"nam of Clrk. . . (

-

I'Ulior, ns he now calls himself, re- -

GONKLING SEES

A SIGN IN 11 E

Territorial Treasuror Conkllng was
warm, Hustofod and out of brenlh
when he ronched tho Klnnu, n few

moments before sailing tlmo yoster-Ha-

nftornoon, consequently aftor de-

positing his numerous grips nnd bun-

dles on Uie floor of his 'statoroom, he
strolled out on deck to tnko n last
look nt tho wharf and Incidentally en-

joy a broath of fresh air before the
distance between himself and the
Garden Island would be shortened.

As he stood at the rail nnd watch-
ed tho conglomeration of frclght-hnndlcr-

passengers nnd lei venders
which crowded tho wharf, his eye was
attracted by a largo sign which was
displayed In a conspicuous place.

"Spend the Fourth in Hllo," It read.
Ho glanced at It and looked awqay.
Then he looked at It again and once
more the monotonous Invitation was
forced upon his attention, "Spend the
Fourth In Hllo."

"Why In thunder should I spend
the Fourth In Hllo?" ho mused to
himself again and again, but still tho
sign repeated Its message now Im-

perative in tone, giving Its Inevitable
command to spend tho Fourth In Hllo.

He turned to a fellow-passeng- and
said, "Are you going to spend the
'Fourth-a-Jul- in Hilo?"

"Naw," said his new found friend,
"tho rain there is enough to tax.tho
patience of a saint."

"Tax," yelled Conkllng. "Tax!- - Tax!
The Tax Appeal Board! Let mo got

by quick, I forgot all about that."
and in six and a quarter seconds on

excited Territorial official laden with
sundry grips and bundles rushed out
of a stateroom, down the gangplank
and ashore, two minutes before the
Klnau sailed for Kauul. '

And that is why Treasurer Conk
llng went to Hllo this morning, post-

poning his contemplated trip to the
Garden Island.

HONOLULU TO BE

TRAI NING GROUND

Secretary A. E. Larimer of the T. M.
C. A. received a letter from General
Secretary Super this morning, stating
that the latter had visited Yale JnI- -

verslty where he had called upon
Pete Young, the PUnahou star miler,
Harry Stelner, son of James Stelner
and a son of J. N. S. Williams of
Knhulul, Maul, all of whom nro stud
ents there. He also met the son of
J: II, Schuack who Is studying medi
cine at Johns Hopkins but who was
visiting at Yalo during Secretary
Super's visit there.

Tho General secretary also- wrote
that he had met C. K. Oborileld, sec
tary of the international committee of
tho Y. M. C. A., who told him ho was
so favorably Impressed with the re-

ports from tho Honolulu Association
that be was planning to uso it as a

training ground' for foreign senreta-
rles. In tho latter case, the lesser
position hero would be filled with mai
detailed for foreign work who would
spend a few montho hero studyln
work in connection with Orientals be
fore proceeding to their fields.

Numeious postcards from Mr. Su
per Indicated that he had visited Hart
ford, Conn., Providence, R, I., and
Boston, Mass. He also spent a day
at Harvard, where he witnessed the
big track meet.

TO TALK ABOUT

1 FH DAY

Professor john B. Garvin arrived In
the Honolulan this morning from San
Francisco and will bo heard on Fri
day evening next In a lecture dealing
with Mexico.

The lecture wll bo profusely lllus
trated by means of some very line
slides Professor Garvin has brought
with him and which will be worked in

tho machine by B. K. Donino.
The affair is being held in connec

tion with tho Men's League which
gives its Ladies' Night on Friday.
Dinner will be served at half-pas- t six
o'clock at the Kawalahao Seminary,
Manoa, and the lecture will bo given
afterwards in tho big hall upstairs.

Pitjfossor Garvin knows his subject
thoroughly and just at the present
time, when Mexico is so much In tho
nows, It should bo ospcclaliy Interest-
ing.

celpted for the dross suit cases 'it
the oxpress office, giving his' name
there ns Thompson,

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

IALL ill PAIS LAST

TO TWO

(Special Corrciipondouco of tho Htar.)
WAILUKU, Juno 18. The lr.st two

days have been unusually sad for
Mnnl people. Early yostorday riiom- -

lug tho Mlkahala brought the romnlns of

of I). D. Unluwln to Maul for burin.,
Accompanying the body wm tho family
who, with tho cxcoptlon of Mrs. John
Weddlck. hnd conn to Honolulu from
M.l . I.- - ..,.n(.n,lt ,1,.,,f.
tho last hourB of tho father's life. Ho
died in Honolulu at cloven o'clock on have often admiringly asked what y

morning. Tho tteamer land- - 1st had been able to catch the wonder-
ed nbout ton Monday mornng. An ful color effects of the Island scenery.
aulo truck carrying tho cornio was
followed by machines bringing tho
family to the Haiku homestead. For--

tunately, tho day was perfect so that
a largo number of Maul friends from Maul artist, hangs In the Baldwin Na-al- l

parts of tho island gathered for tlonal Bank. It has been much ap
tho funeral at one o'clock. Rev. H.
P. Judd offered tho prayer at the house
and Rev. R. B. Dodge delivered the ad- -

dress in which ho spoke of tho career
of Mr. Baldwin, hl& worth to tho com- -

munlty, hla Bplendld sclcntlllo mind,
end his fortitude during tho months
of suffering. Frank F. Baldwin, Har--

old W. Rice, W. O. Alkcn, Dr. W. F.
McCoukey, Jamet Lindsay, Hon. Philip
Pall, F. W. Hardy aud A. W. Collins
were the pailbearcr.?. The services
wore brief at the grave. The llowers
were beautiful. Many of them were
sent by relatives and friends from Ho--

noiu-U- i

Mrs. Lindsay's Death.

The death of Mrs. D. C. Lindsay on
Sunday night at nine o'clock was- a
terrible shock to the Maul community.
She went to the Paia Hcipltal on Wed
nesday. On Saturday tho threo doc-

tors of Central Maul operated upon
her, as was reported that 6ay. Tho
operation was a long ono, and In the
afternoon there seemed to be some
hope of her recovery. Her pulso waB

better on Sunday morning, and her
temperature was more normal. At
two o'clock that day, she Etill aeemed
to be slightly improved. At six the
turn came for tho worse, ana oy seven
she was very low. She was conscious
up till nearly that time. Tho end
came at nine. The suddenness other
death was one of the greatest shock.3

that people here have had in years.

Her serious condition wa.3 hara'ly sus
pected until the tme of the operation.
Ever since hor return from Scotland
where she and Mr. Lindsay had pass-

ed a most delightful vacation of seve
ral months, .she teemed unusually well,
md In he best of snirlts. Many natt
remarked only iately how spleiidfd'Ver

health teemed. The doctors are puz

zled' that no symptoms appeared be
fore. It was alms caso of appendi
citis, with tho peritoneal wall somo--

what affected.

Tl,..1..t nrr frnm TTnn fUll 111
""D

so that Miss Olive Lindsay, the eldest
D

i l ,. no fnnornl.
committee

was

an i

The funeral was held this morning
from the

church, they

luku sang
hymns

Linttoay. thy

House,

P.
The flower.? were exquisite,

was Makawao pro-

fusely decorated. all parts of

and from Honolulu wero
most tho

affection that her friends Had for

The Frank Baldwin,
Worth O. Aiken, Harold Utce, W.
S. Nlcholl, Duncan B. Murdoch
David Fleming. N. S. Williams was

uvjher, assltted by Wil'Iam II.
and Fred Ah Qua! Ting.

Lindsay's maiden name was
Clara Gregory. She was born and
reared In and was mar-

ried to Llncvsay
years ago of
month.

They have always made their homo
on Maul. For Lind-
say was manager tho'Pala planta

IUt organization he
been cathler of tho Baldwin National
Bank of

Lindsay has been prominent
every good work on Maul. Sho

was a most actlvd niomber Ma-

kawao Union church, always doing nil
co:ild In Sunday school, La-

dles Aid Society and nil othor branch,
es the social and philanthropic work
of the community. was faith-f-

friend, and a .iplendid neighbor.
Sho was one of the niott thoughtful
of peop'o, alway.3 neSds of
others upjionnost In her mind." Her
homo life wim Ideal. Sho most
hospitable and of'ih genor-ou- s

disposition.

TRIBUTES

DEPARTED WORTHIES

Mrs. Lindsay foitna tlmo her
busy llfo to dovoto soiuo attention to
the development of tho strongly nrtls
tic side of hen nature. Sho was a lover

the beautiful, nnd learned the
art of being ablo to put that beauty
upon canvas. Her wator colors nro

known to her many friends,
will c her hi oil ranks on an
1ini1.31inllv lltlrll nrtllln frt .... nlnnlntir
People from away visiting her homo

Ono of hor latest undertakings waa
the enlargement with pen and ink of
a photograph of Hon. H. P. Baldwin
His splendid likeness, the work of this

predated by all patrons of tho InBtl- -

tutlon.
Mis. Lindsay leaves her husband

four daughters, the youngest of whom
Is six ycam old, and nn nunt,
Mrs. Char.c.i Loveland, who has
her homo with her niece for a long
period of time. was to Mrs. Llnd
say almott what a mother would have
been. The relationship between tho
two wao mqst beautiful.

mo sincere sympainy or a oi
friends goes out to the fami y in their
Grief. los.? to tho community lb

Irreparable, to tho Intimate friends
a terrible shock, from which It will
take n long Ume to recover.

SOCIAL EVENTS

ON MIDDLE ISLE

(Special Correspondence tho Star.)
WAIT ITK-T- T 1B TVio Wnman'o

A,d goclety Qf WMulai Unlon
church ,nvUod Ufj members and thelr

q anJ H p Pennaow for
an outing laet Saturday afternoon. A

number availed themselves
the opportunity of good time, and
went out about two, leaving about five
In tlio nftprnnnn SnnhnHilnr nnrl Vir.

enjoymenl Qf tho beauUful
of ocean and mountains brought much
pleasure. Toward the latter part
the afternoon a genuine clam chowder
was served by a committee ladles
'of the society. They wero artists
making a delicious chowder. All en-

joyed themselves and' hoped .such
Informal outings might take place

often.
Basket Ball.

On Saturday evening last at
Alexander House Gymnasium the girls
from Lahaina Settlement played

halna team was a brave ono to face
tn fi,ir

fl.f rrf m r nnt.liln "f T Olirl,n Cntltbc-",- -

of the that followed the game,
announced that was the first out-

g(lo gamo pmyed by tho LahaIna girlE

has been accepted by tho Walluku
girls. The game will be played on
an field.

Children's Day.
A most Interesting Children's

was carried out at the Maka-
wao Union church Sunday morn-
ing. The church was we:l filled with
an, appreciative congregation. The
offering was and the decorations
were most attractive. The following
parts taken by the member,?
thp Sunday school:
Children's Day Greeting

Virginia ycConkey
Sunshine to the Heart Again

Hair
Ilobln's Mission. .. .Martha Aiken

Song: Hobbln Dear. . . .Prlvato School
Behold the Lilies Led by

Douglass JWells and Bertram Aiken
Giving Dorothy Foster
Offering ,
Song: Lovo. . . .Sejnlnary Girls

Hov. It. Dodge, the acting pMtor
the church, cpoko upon the topic.

"Chlldllkonoss a Tos't of our Christian-
ity." Mrs, J. P. Foster solo that
was greatly enjoyed by ail.

PANAMA CANAL LECTURE.
An error was mado in the morning

paper by announcing tho illustrates
lecturo on tho Panama Canal for to
morrow evoning. will ho on Thurs
day evening pf next wook. Tho lecture
is to bo dellvorojl' by" Captain .Warren
T. Hannuni, V,. S,, Corps, of Engineers,
under the nuaploee' of the Honolulu
chamber of

u"" "7 lo. J. Whitehead, one of the
Sho accompanied on the trip by,

, , . ., lot the Gymnasium and floor manager

MaUawao Union cnurcn at Who wero anxious to pUy tho Wai'.uku
ten o'clock. The choir of the tom ao that ,nIght have real
augmented by tho choir of the Wal-- ,

CN,ler,enco ln basket ball. The score,
Union church, beautifully, Qf courac ,was ln walluku's favor, but

the familiar at the church and the LahaIna glrla wou seven I;o!nt
grave which wero the favorites of agaInst the Wailuku's flcoro of twenty-Mr:- ..

"Sleep Last Sleep" (lvCi Mss IjUcy AdamB bead worker
was sung very soft y just before the' f the naUlwln accompanied
prayer offered by Rev. It. U. Dodge. the team Tne Jnvitation to play at
Itev. H. Judd delivered a touching T,anain(l week Saturday afternoon
eulogy.
Never church more
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Crisp Crackers
LOVES BAKERY

- UNION COOKERY BAGS -
Make All Foods Prepared in Them Taste Delicious.

Try this new method of cooking in Germ-pro- of Union
Cooking Bags we are satisfied you will adopt it altogether.

NO GREASY PANS. NO ODOR.
SAVES TIME, LABOR AND EXPENSE.
Use only the "Union" Bags; otherwise your foods are

sure to taste of the paper.
25c A PACKAGE OF ASSORTED SIZES.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
55-5- 7 King Street.

00K-0X-0-00- -

AT THE

Nightly Change at Bijou.

The Hughes Musical Comedy Co.

will appear In a new play each night
beginning with this evening's per-

formance, when the rollicking comedy
"A Night Off," will be staged, To-

morrow night's bill will be "In So-

ciety;" Friday night, "Two Men from
Japan" will be the offering, while on

Saturday afternoon and evening "The
Whlto Horse Inn" will hold down the
hoards.

Tonight's play Is replete with funny
situations and like the other plays
tho bulk of tho work falls on the fat
German comedian and his Hebrew
companion who take a night off and
get into no end of trouble. The mu-

sical numbers in this comedy are nil
of the popular order and show the
chorus up to aavantage. Tickets for
this week's performances are on sale
at Benson, Smith & Co. The prices
of admission run from 10 to 50 cents, ment, the sale of seats opening nt

Harry Lauder's Brother Here. j the Liberty Theater tomorrow morn--
small sensation was sprung in Ing;

3 PERSONS TN

CHARLES R. FRA2IER was an ar-

rival ln tho Honolulan.
w

W. M. BUCHANAN arrived homo
again in tho steamer Honolulan.

m m

MAJOR and MRS. W. A. PURDY re
turned to town ln tho Honolulan.

ERNEST KAAI is back again. Ho
arrived ln tho Honolulan this morn
ing.

HON. J. KALANIANAOLE returned
to Honolulu ln the Honolulan to
day.

PRINCIPAL GORDON of Queen's col-leg-

Kingston, Ontario, Is a through
passenger in the Makura. He goes
to Australia.

BLIND

clmseur;
In the police court this morning

Wakamoto, charged with selling llq- -

uor without a llcenso, was fined $100

and costs.
Defendant circulated a membership

list of a club which he stated he
had formed and secured the signat-
ures of many prominent Japanese citi-

zens.
Armed with theso ho had no diff-

iculty In obtaining a club liquor li-

cense As soon as the license was
sooured ho forgot all about the club
proposition and ran a llagrant boozo
joint.

Charles Anderson, charged with as
saulting his wife, was fined $15 and

fpiinos in pr.Iknu gamo wore ills -

cunrgeu,
Judgo M nHorrat rnuikmHliat'tV

THEATERS

local Scottish circles yesterday with
tho arrival from Australia of Allck
Lauder, brother of the famous Harry.
Allck comes to Honolulu for a five
nights' season at the Liberty Thea-
ter.

Although not as famous as his
more fortunate brother, Allck Is an
exact counterpart In matter of looks
aud Is said to bo equally as clerver
a story toller, and that his appear-
ance will receive the support of tho
local Scotchmen goe3 without say-

ing.
Another act billed ns a headline

will make its initial appearance at
tho Liberty tomorrow, It being Budd
& Clare, a comedy act of consider-
able reputation, and" these together
with the four excellent acts that
opened last night, and moving pic-
tures, will complete a very preten-
tious vaudeville program.

Th reserved se?t' scheme will bo
reverted to for the Lauder engage- -

THE NEWS $

N. JOHNSON, accompanied by his,
wife and family, goes to attend the.,
big dental conference that 1b. being
held ln Australia this year.

MR and MRS. J. W. COTTERELL ar--
, .t.,rtrl I TT litiivcu ni uiu xiunuiuiuii hub morn-

ing. They will visit th places of
Interest in the islands.

ELMER SCHWA RZBERG returned
from tho Coast .this morning after
an unsuccessful attempt to secure
an option on the Sproclcels prop-
erty.

m m

F. NIBLO, accompanied by his wife
who is sister of George Cohan, is
on his way to Australia to open a
Beason there. He Is a through pas-seng-

in the steamer Makura.

POPULATION 13

,

galled m
Tho new Polk-Huste- d directory, for

1912, has just been issued, and is
larger than tho last on0 by fifty-si- x

Pages, indicating a considerable
Growth of Honolulu and other island
communities. Tho population of tho
city of Honolulu Is given as Sl.OOIt
and tho population of tho whole Terri-
tory 191,909, following tho figures of
tho Bureau of tho Census estimates
for 1910.

Thero are 1140 pages in the hook
nnd CIS pages aro devoted to Hono-

lulu residents and business firms.
Hawaii has 192 pagos, Mailt 02 pages,
Ktuml DC and Molokal, Lanal nnd Ka- -

hoolawo olEht. Valuable business in- -

iiig a charge cf disturbing tho quet
ot me nigut nga'rsi jnese rne young

' 'inn! r

costs ' dexos aro also a part of t'o book.
Thirteon Chinese gamblers had n t.jjt t .M ,w ,i ,st vt ,s jt .t

their clasps jiollo prossod and live oth-- . Y. M, nioml.is jiiido . a' gre:U
er colostials charged with aiaturblns deal more noise by' night than did do-th- e

nuigt of, tho night by rattling q'o- - fondants and no 'one thought' ot bring- -

a

t

r

1.

a

;(.
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P
r

'
E Cfj"c'rl tfleeZ C&fej- - 0 CD- taga0

When ije ir.diis 101 the consti
of the colossal wop: or tiie Panama
Canal wore lira maae public tew per-

sons really appreciated the Immensity
of tho undertaking. The technical

, terms used to express tho engineering
features of the work tended to further
mystify the nature of the enterprise
so that the average mind had ade- -

nuate conception of the project. Thei
consequence was that a comparatively.
small number of persons took any In-- 1 went Into commission In February of ried over its lines and are classified
tercst In the Canal, as it was regarded this year. The was made as freight, and last year the freight
as an impossible proposition and a necessary from the fact that tho movements ran to the

of money. Later, as the p".ans ground on which tho old road was ormous figure of 280,000,000 tons far
began to take shape, the number of built was needed for a part of the In excess of any other railroad of its
visitors to the Isthmus Increased un- - Cana' plan. The new line is about' length in the world. The visitor pays
HI finnllv ih Pnnnl Pnmmlonlnn

cided to erect two comfortable hotels
for the reception of tourists. '

Arriving at Colon the wise traveler
will take the first train to Panama
City ana' make excursions from that
point to the different places along the
Vil llUii UV Villi Ub l' VOU v lO

the Panama Railroad which

RUITFLY CONTROL

FOR

President W. M. Gltfard, of tho
board ot agriculture and forestry,
yiesented his seventh monthly re- -

port as director of tho frultfiy con- -

tiol, being that for tho month of
1 M--i rimn 1 calr.11 .ira fit tllfltl'tan..,, i

meeting yesterday. It Is us tollows.
It Is quite fortunate that tho quar-- ,

antined area In Honolulu and suburbs
has been kept fairly clear ot all ripe
and overripe fruit than the mango,

of which latter there is an unprec- -

cdented cop. Our small staff of in-- ,

specters has been kept busy In an
almost futile endeaver to keep all
grounds clear of this fruit, tho tree

. . . . . ... ..... , . i.toi wuicn is now in iuu uuuiuib.
takes but a glance at the number and
fruiting conditions of these scattered
trees to realize the stupendous work
of efficiently gathering and destroy
ing a fruit which during the season

is continuously falling from all these
largo trees day and night. It Is al

I I.most unnecessary to suy mut im
such immenso crops of mangoes ex-

tending over a period of three monTTis

or more perfect work in gathering
and destroying these cannot b0 ex-

pected, more particularly under tho
peculiar local conditions which exist
in the area ot approximately 50,000

acres under quarantine between Kal-mu-

and Moanalua. To properly
copo with such conditions, it would

tako a force ten times as largo and
even then the work would be partic-

ularly Ineffective unless a very much
larger proportion of householders co-

operated. Of course, there are many

who keep their grounds fairly freo
of fallen mangoes, but the largo ma-

jority of residents, and particularly
those.' who can 111 afford to employ
a yard hoy, leave tho gathering of
tl.ls fruit to our Inspectors and such
laborers as wo aro now forced to
employ at odd times to help out tho
situation. Kven where mangoes aro
not used by householders, there aro
Vrt tow, including tho wealthier ciibs,
vho voluntarily strip tho trees or
euro to havo this don0 for them.
AEaln there are a large number of

vacant lots containing mango trees,
tho ownors or controllers of which
it Is difficult to locate. In tho major-i- t

of such Instances as these wo will

be obliged to strip and gather tho
fruit outselves, as well ns cart tho
samo to tho Incinerator, If tliera is

fnrk-.aovn- milno In InntrH, nil lTU rn.

location cost the Government about
$7,225,000. The construction along tho
lino is of the mc.it expensive character
owing to the number of steel bridges'
and the long tunnel at Miraflores. Tho

vroad 1b double tracked ana fitted with
I v J tuuuviu wuubj uww, - "

excavations from tho Canal are car- -

w

THE MONTH OF MY

not suillcient brush to burn some on
the premises. During the month wo
have had a wagon busy hauling aeve- -

ral loads of such fruit every dy an I

during June, If the p3y roll will sfni
ft nnt'lll'n 1 tVIO nH-l- d n tt A ti'i' lflliT

ttlf
are

a
when ot

of well-DUH- l. comiormuie uu.uc -
will have to be employed. It la .,,h,. empiojt&.

surprising what immense quantities half hoursAfter a nm o two and a
of this fruit have burned tl,tho traln purs lnto the station ct Pan- -

ground or else carted away to t o . cltv not in opera- -

incinerator sine tho season opene 1, ",0 " d
m'ndreU8 of carriages

ai, of which have been left as 'J" c "b0" the raliroaa station,
formerly to ferment and rot on ,.rem- -

the'r ' nko 80 many flro
)fes, not only a very insanl- - T1,' fre ls cents to all

condition In localities, but englneS;tary ,, ..
' Atter a ride over

have been the means of altogether th R.rpptB the vIb- -
. comparatively smoum

unnecessary reprouueuon ot iruunies
in countless numbers.

... J.
Unfortunately there is a very bad

fnnfim fnnil tlnn nxiRtiliir In much of

the mango fruit which Is causing it to
10t and forment before falling. Tliis
fermentation attracts numerous spe- -

...
cies of vinegar me8. the small maggots

ZTTlZrZ; "". : :",Z " ,"tr " : ;
are reallv attacked bv the latter peat
and it is not possible to discriminate

'
ntnnnirRt. such lnrcro nuantitles as dallv
fa to the ground. Whilst there Is
much good fruit on many of the
nr.1 rn Mm to W lina tr lid I 11

tt7f. .Wr.n7 .veW up and ie- -

stray every ono that has fallen. 1 am
dwelling a,t some length theso
lecullar conditions, as they are lhbl
tc happen to a more or lo-- s extent
every summer during tno mango si-so- n

and they go far to prove that
what I have tried to Impress up"n
the authorities and others rrom the
start, that It 1b useless to expect
cither a control of tho n

frultily ln Honolulu ihd
suburbs with a comparatively small
appropriation nnd without that unity
and cooporntion of all residents which
In .,n ..nnoaoorv In... nil n t.......I It .it 1. 1 .r, n t 11.
ID Ot. ucvvonui 11 t. it. ...vjv

ods of control when theso aro per-- 1

formed In ureas.
V ithout such unity and without such
cooperation, even an nppiorlatlon (f
many moro thousands of dollars will
not ho as offcctlvo 41s It should hn.
With conscientious and efficient work,
howover, clean culturo and allied arti-

ficial methods, together with tho d

on Pago Twelve.)

lS! nf) fnr trill flCIOS8 and tllG TO

oyo ?1.25. Four trains dallyj,on waitInB Theso shovels
'and during the winter chair-car-s arej,make dump abolll every twenty
carried for benefit of Northern', ondB and tho slxteen

evs

been on

would

causing te
also'

an

on

perfect

tourists. Parts of the Canal can be

seen from train just enough to whet
the appetite of the sightseer for r. long- -

satisfactory view. The-

rido la usually interesting, for the

trains are always well filled witn
Canal employes who are delighted to1.

point the different places and talk
about tho tremendous construction
work, for every man, woman nnd child

in the Canal Zone takes special pride

ln having a part in the project, and

desire to be a part ho'dB hundreds
of people on the isthmus The train
j)aFses through a jungle of tropical

foliage equal ln many places to tome
splendid botanical garden. Now and

tilon 0Ile catches sight of a cluster of

inhnrers' Quarters or town consisting
. ... B tmnmn nf thn

,

- . . . , ,,rtpr!l tn Ononor """s ' "Tn
of tho hotels. There is eagerness

and at o.ju wot0 pn "down the lino,

Vievt morning the start ls made, owing

to "e extreme heat, for Panama ls

Only nine degrees North of ino .i
. . . ... .i tho

or. t
train

jor,Uoa
vlu Bvorythlng
. nVBn car8

h,Uca
o Z the train seem

,P as 11 stretches like
beyond n .r .. . ..

station, it barely dayilgnt wneu

the f.ong sounds and the traveler U

nff tnv. for Culebra, the Central ilivl.

8,on with Its huge Cu'ebra Cut.

. (r. Milo imrt nf t'lB ClinOl.,7m f--i time to time
,,pen hamperort by the slides-to- ns ot

rth ln5 down the tlopes durlsg

tho raiy wesson. At present tho of- -

n. D. Gaillr.rd, the Dlv: -

lift

construction

v

slon Englnuor. m tho edge ot,

a as of tlf:.bui".dlnBs

Culebra. Wl.en the slides m cur
cairy'ng tho earth i way seems

noiV'CBB task to i'H' layman,

the b..y s'eam showl u the dirt

soon mako a Culebra

lis the headquarters of tno isinmum
, . . . . ,..

' .. tocot- h- with tho
of tho engineers.

aro nu a high nil', Tho
((.veiny.' 1 'Vji- surpr sed o earn

tnat Pntinmai Isi a niountanoua country,
..... .1 ..11 tiw. roHiiinnttiil sec- -

aro located on hills. If tho

heer Is fortunate- - enough to bo on tho
sightseeing car or In tho engineer's

automobi'o tho descent to tho bottom
of tho Cut easy as tho railroad

tracks are so arranged that the low- -

er level Vj toon reached.
Once down in the Cut the scene

presented is a. busy one. Great steam
shovels whlrh with r ornnn nn
live cubic :aios of earth are all about.
rnffllno- n.i h nnm

which a dirt train Is competed arc
Jfllle.1. the trnln mv nrr nnH nlh,.

run ,he trains.
sec.

the curs

out

this

tho

with nmntv nnr. tl,0. tlo Vl. ThuoacooPs UUCKCUUl aUCr UUCKeUUI

trains move back and forth like shut- -

Xles in a weavcrV. loom, and there is
never tup least. cnnfUHlnn. Kvirv m.in
knows his businest and the system of
doing the work there is almost rs re
markahlo as the work itself. Millions
upon millions of yards of earth have
been removed, and yet as watches
the scoops at their task It seems like
emptying a barrel with a teaspoon.
Drills of tcveral kinua tre buzzing
like a swarm of giant bees as theyj
drill holes In the rocks where pounds
of dynamite are put into place an-

other set of workmen. The blasts are
fired by electricity and aro set off
whUo workmen are at thelr mId.
day meaiSi Tons or rocks are loosen- -

JeVJcc,deu occur frlTo bSg
atacIll fo bottom of the Canal

bcen reachci1 and at "rese,U lt Is
bol"K leveIed off' Tlle Cut l'ro"er
abo,,t nln0 n,l,CB ln ,e,,Rth and wUI

be three nn('rc(l feet witl vt the
bonom' Tllls division extends from

,, ., ten ml u'hnra thnl"v -.- - -- -

Bteamcn will go into the locks on,,
At Pedro Miguel thp visitor sees

l"e Kreat Bates Uel"R 801 lnt0 Position
The lock chambers are taking on

shanc mighty wal's of concrete
glistening in the tropical sunlight. The
lift here will be about thirty and one- -

-- alf foot. The chamber are one thou.
tna wei.n.enB, . .u

obteIned.

At .Miraitores, nearer 10 me r.icu.i;
aro two pairs ot locks with a com-a- t

bined of flfty-fou- r feet. Flvo mil-vor- k

lion barrels of coment will bo used in
their alono. In tho cen-bu- t

ter spaco, about forty-fou- r feet wide,

a tunnel has built. is divided

JS wry

slide,
tho'

of
nlmost u

r.i

train cleaning.

mn.

hofies chief These
buildings

Is

Hons sight- -

Is

w.

one

by

fl 1

their

waB

It

ivnllH urn otplitv.nno feet hlch. The
, .,

o. -
concrete wun sieei kuiub icoi

. five ee

weighing from three to six hundred
tons. At this point tlie structural iron- -

is seen at his best, for ho
cimbs about and stei from girder to
Birder like a tqulrrel from tree to

:trco"
. r I n

imopiBuraoiui- -i'
for dramace. tho center ono for wires
to bo used to carry tho current to
operato the gates, anu mo upper unu

bb a passagoway for tho operators who

wl tno macuinory. u is
, . .
rrecesfnry to glvo figures in oruer to

convev somo Idea of tho Immonslty

of tho construction work for tho
jpciontlllc photograph maoo tans io

show tho colossal size of theso locks
and gates,

At llalhoa, tho Pacific end of tho

j ,intirt f"r-,t uJt j

mul, a part of tho Government docks
havo been completed that Is, the con- -

Un

c,ret foundation. Thcno are in keep- -

ing with the mammoth proportions of
everything else along tho Hue. The
sand carricr nt th,E 1,0,1,1 ts.0,u;. ot he

ittCB. ill Uif wunu aim it uaimicn an
tho Band UBed ln tho Canal wolk' Tho
n"d 's hrought to llnlhoa on barge?

from a point on the West Coast about
twenty miles diatant. The barges are

ull-'- alongside the carrier, which

.ana swinging, empties the contents on
lU ii.nllnF il'lilnl. n .n uniti In nill"v "'V,.D,V ,pans oi me canai. a Bnipouuuing piaiii
18 at tl,is polnt' and a m,mbcr "f, '"ff
and barges are in the of
ing. Much of the land around Ualboa
was a marsh and the Canal excava-

tions nrc being used as a fill, the
part being sent here from the Cule- -

bra Cut. Mr. S. U. Williamson i.i In

charge of this division.
The Atlantic section perhaps the

most dimcult of all owing to the ea-

ItutprSng prbblente whj;h confront
thoin, is under ttio drection oi eoi,
William Slbort. It extends from Ga

tun to the deep waters of tho Atlantic,
The three ocks at this point a
combined lift of eighty-liv- e feet. The
ccnstructlon presents a spectar.

ular appearance at present for lt is
Yanldly nearing completion. The walls
of tho West chamber are finished and
the gates are being placed In position.

The writer made a trip through these
locks in the company of Col. Slbert
on a Hat car which had been fitted
with seats for use during one of the

visits of the Secretary of War. A

small engine attached was the mo- -

lmwer and the and dives the
,..t)e traln aml0 wero m0vlm: Hk- -

Ul(j U1,8 anu dowI1H 0f the ro'.ler- -

. mi,,. .i,t...i t tim bottom

of tUe ,ock neare8t t0 the Atlantic
ind WM forly feet bolow tho hCtt ,evol

M th,8 ont the steps to the top were

c,nlbed wllero nn oxcollet view oi

. i .,,,.., urncarriers we.e .at.,,B - "
locks and depositing materia, wner

oer 11 was neoded At ono lKJlnt

when an engine was required fi'd ono

was located ln tho opposto lock, It

waB tho of but a few minutes for

tho crane to lift and carry tuo big

engine high il tho air to the place
.ih..i. tt wqc needed.

Tho Gatun Dam, which has been tho

i n vnema 8ectIoll The sand

been

worker

it

1 manage

most

procesB build

great-

er

have

work

dips

i.

work

of

of

an area ono hundred
cover vil - j

Gatun nlrcady twenty- -

hundred
hundred wide, cut n

ot rock in center tho dam.
now closed with dam

wi

recti, huh tlic water level of the lake,
Tin' ('Lauren Ilhor has been foreverj
cut off from the Atlantic Ocean ex-

cept when Its waters aro needed ln fill-

ing the locks.
A Inke rs also being formed between

the locln at Pedro Miguel and Mini-tlore- i,

and thore be a dam about
live hundred feet !oi!g forming a spill-
way for tho lake at1 Mirr.llores. It

bo .equipped with gates similar to
the ones used on the Gatun spillway.

Twelve locks In all are being built;
pairs at Clutun, two pairs tit

ana' one pair at Pedro Miguel.
length of the Canal will be fitly

one-hai- r miles, forty and one-ha- f

miles of which are on land. Ves-

sels will bo towed through by elec-
tricity. Tho gates and valves be
operated by power.
.nipply be generated by tho water
turbines at Gatun. It Is expected that
a vessel will pass through the entire
Canal in from ten to twelve hours.

At Cristobal the work on the Gov-

ernment is beng pushed,
scencB there are almost as busy as

In the Cut, for the s

Dr. Victor A. Norgaard, the Terr!-- i

torlal In his report for
May to the board of agriculture and
forestry says the was

by an unusually heavy influx
dogs, no than thirty-si- x animals
arriving. Ho tells
having been made to provide quaran-

tine kennels at Scholleld Uarracks for
sixteen dogs that came tn trans-
port Sherman. "On the trip down,"
Dr. Norgaard says, "one the dogs
was lost by jumping out of a window
while train was moving at full
speed, and, even though train was
stopped and hacked up, the dog was
not recovered. I have since been as
sured that this (leg, a greyhound, re-

turned to Honolulu and was placed on
board tho transport and taken to Ma
nila. This Incident, hoTrovcr, shows
the danger of shipping dogs to Scho
lleld Uarracks unless better prccau
tions are to prevent their
caplng. This, I havo been assured,

be done In the future, and from
made on a number of sub'

sequent visits of inspection, I bollevo

that tho military authorities carry
at

is being dono at hl
efTec

Dons 'tIvo nB ln
In tho following extracts from

report, a matter somo public curios
ity is explained:

On May steamship Ma

kura arrived from Sydney with
dogs bolonglng to a

company known as Lords Dog Show
Here again It was found to'

large

subject nnah ulsciwslon, Is at animals at our station on tho Heach

this point, and when will road and, as tho company was very

bo large body ol water oat-- hundred anxious to glvo ot

fifteen feet i.lovo mc&n level! ances hero beforo to tho
tho sea. was again made

Tho will form tho Gatun tho of

and
Old

long and about

hill

will

will
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will

will

and
the

and

less

taken

will

will

tho

the that was
of tho board's do

tho enforce- -

came from Australia, whero rabies

when, upon found
ailed with gates small rooms tho back of the

ilri i ntnl
About tliuiv

a

aa

n

!il hunt long,
ight t hot', aud men are

work prrM't with a pay roil
per month. It is ex

reeled that the cost Canal will
bo about $11,000,000 per
these figures the reader can
understand tho colossal work of tho
Isthmian Canal Commission.

Th? engineers all declare that ships
will pass dur-

ing latter part of next year, nl
though tho ofliclal opening wKl not
take place until 1915. Much

In to what ship
will pass first, and gener-
ally by those on the Isthmus
that one of the Panama railroad steam-
ers will make tho trial trip In oro'cr
to test tho working of tho gates, locks,
etc., and that the battleEhlp
will bo the leader of official open-

ing. will be remembered that her
long trip around "The Horn" during

Spanish-America- n War first
to the minds of the officials at

the need of this great
now rapidly

QUARANTINE

RABIES IN CALIFORNIA

HONOLULU DOG

AND

voterlnarlan,

character-
ized

arrangements

observations

out tho quarantine regulations ccrs the places visited for tho
the!"080. 1 "ni very In doubt

board's station In Honolulu." whether the samo would bo

The Trained a. continuation of the men
tho

of

the
four-

teen theatrical

Impossible
accommodate number nf,nat,"

conum'ted
number perform-an- d

proceeding
mainland, application

mini lnkoifor establishment -

within the
authority

sufficient guaranty

anu

.$1,500,000

of tho

tho waterway
tho

specula-
tion Indulged

supposed

the

the sug-

gested
Washington
waterway

HIJou theater were available for the
segregation of the dogs, was decldad
that the anlmalB should be allowed to
be quarantined on the condition
that they be kept under constant sur-

veillance of two specially appointed
policemen, ono of whom was have
charge of the dogs at all times, both
day and night, Tho theatrical com-
pany also agreed to put up bond for
tho purpose of guaranteeing the pay-

ment of nil expenses connection
with the quarantining of their

"An application has been received
from Mr. Iordy, the owner of tho per-

forming dogs now quarantined at tho
Hljou Theater, for permission per-

form at Walluku, Maul, and at nilo,
Hawaii. In the hoard considers
advisable to this request would
suggest that be stipulated that tho
same two policemen who are now in
charge tho dogs hero must accom-
pany tho troupo and remain In charge
of tho animals at all times the samo

now the case. The manager has
suggested that, in order to save trav-
eling expenses and hotels bill,
ho possible to obtain local polico offl- -

charge who havo becoino familiar with
tho requirements of tho lrositlon.
am further of tho opinion that the

jRrant,nB ot such permit would glvo
rise to great deal criticism nnd

will establish precedent which
may cause Inconvenience at futuro
times when similar 'requests may bo

Rabies In California.
Dr. Norgaard relates his investiga-

tions of rabies In California thus:
"In order to obtain reliable data

In regard the prevalence
in California, communication was

ted for perusal by the members of the
board, From this correspondence
will be seen mat ino measures taKeu

ductlon of rubles are more than Just!- -

nlno human lives havo boon sacrificed
Continued on pace eleven,)

uifttirirtftit

by Impounding the water of tho t'na-ltln- o station within the confines ot the sent to tho federal Insitector In charge
grcs Hlvcr and othor streams. Illjou thentor. Tho committee on animal at San Francisco with request for
now forming and the engineers iiij Industry submitted tho question of the nil Information at his disposal o

hopo that will bo completed, hoard's authority to tako such stepjtalnlng to this subject. His reply has
by August. It will then spread over! to tho attorney genoral, who was of como to hand and Is herewith submit- -

of and slxty-four- i
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Womanly Strength and Beauty
The woman who Is really bcnutltul Is the woman who Is well. Th

languid, nervous style of beauty onco bo popular with Action writers Is no
longer in favor, either in books or In dally life. The boauty of today e.iti
heartily and sleeps woll nnd trusts to naturo to paint its roses In her cheoka

No medicine is better adapted to women's needs than

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
It appeals at once to tho palato and the oye, pleasing them by Its taste and its
tempting appearance. Its action is vory simple and natural, since it builds

p tho bodily health by stimulating the appetite and digestion and renews
and enriches tho blood by Introducing moro iron. It can always be depended

pon, for besides being the best of tonics It speedily breaks up hacking
coughs and other bronchial troubles. Get Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Ex
tract at your druggists, nnd be sure you get the genuine, STEARNS'.

RAYMOND RANCH VEAL

Cattle killed on the Ranch
Island of Maui and brought

to Honolulu every Friday
in the power boat Makena.

ALSO WE SELL AUSTRALIAN BUTTER.
Poultry, Fish, Pork and Delicatessen.

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET,
Heilbron and Louis.
Telephone 3445.

OCKCK0OK0O0O0OaO0OOCKO

Bargains

at of

a

ST.

ot

In f

Large Assortment of Slightly Damaged
BEDS Discounts Fifty Per. Cent.
Every Bed Real Bargain. Mustbe Sold
Quickly.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.
BISHOP

KiocHOooocKooooe5oao'

Irons

Beds

SO
For several years we have handled the Pelouse, and it

is a dandy. There is such a demand for them that we
have had trouble in getting our orders filled promptly.

a We have several sizes and can give you any thing from
Q the ordinary family size up to the big Tailor's Goose.

Have you seen the little electric stoves, toasters and
waterhealers made by the same people? They are the
best in the line and will interest you.

I E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

and

?

A.

i

INTER STATE

$2700

$3700
and Selling Agent.

r iiiiiMiittiin.lni nirtit.i.MMM

Installations or repair work
promptly in a satis-
factory manner.

All Work Guaranteed
Latest designs in Fixtures,
Domes and Reading Lamps.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

Started Lighted

ooatK5.
ooooocxk

Demonstrator

done

LIMITED

MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 4J4 in. bore, 5 in. stroke ; 40 H.P.
MODEL 50 7 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type-- all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in, stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902.

mi-- -

o
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EVENTS OF THE EVENING

OF CONVENTION'S FIRST DAY

CHICAGO, June 19. It wns a Jub-

ilant crowd of political leaders which
gathered at the Taft hondqunrtcn,
nrter the adjournment of the conven-

tion yeBtorday. Senator Hoot receiv
ed the congratulations of his friends
nnd appeared to bo In excellent phys- -

ical condition.
'I'ollowlng a long consultation,

statements wero Issued by both Con-
gressman McKlnley and William
Barnes, Jr., the leader of tho New
York delegation. Mr. McKlnley said
that tho President had demonstrat-
ed In tho first vote how absolutory
in control of the situation be was,
Mr. Hooscvelt, continued tho Pres-
ident's campaign manager, had ad-

mitted his own lack of strength by
declining to select nnd put in nom-

ination a candidate for tho tempor-
ary chairmanship. Instead, his man-

agers have attempted to effect a
coalition with tho followers of La
Toilette, and tho combination has
been repudiated by the latter.

'The full limit of Roosovolle
strength has been shown by the first

otc, and-I- t shows him to lack at
least seventy of being a majority of
the convention," declared Mr.

"Every effort was made, to
debate every point and thus delay a
consideration of tho main question.
In the hope that the Roosevolters had
that they might bo presented with
somo opportunity to make further in-

roads Into the delegations instructed
for or pledged to the President. But
their desperate efforts to create such
an opportunity proved futile, and all
such efforts In the future will prove
equally futile.

"The defeat Mr. Roosevelt sustain
ed today," said Mr. McKlnley In con
clusion, "Is the beginning for him of
a disastrous end."

Tho statements made by Mr. Mc-

Klnley were duplicated In the state-
ment Issued by Mr. Barnes. ,

Tho supporters of tho President
admit In private conversation, how-

ever, that their certain majority Is
too close to be comfortable. Care-
ful estimates place the dependable
majority for President Taft as be
tween six and ten.

Roosevelt Not Boasting.
CHICAGO, June 19. "I am a, bet-

ter warrior than I am a prophet,"
said Theodore Roosevelt yesterday,
when seen at his room in his hotel
immediately after tho vote for the
. . .. . .I. 1. I 0 11. ;

vcntlon had been announced and It
was known that tho President had
won tho first hard round. Mr. Roose-

velt appeared In ho wise cast down,
however.

Immediately after the adjournment
of tho convention, which took place
at five minutes to six, tho Roosevelt
leaders hurried to his hotel and the
leader and his men went into imme-
diate coherence, which lasted far In-

to the night At' Its conclusion the
onlv word that was given out to the
press was that tho Roosevolters le -

garded their fight for .the nomination
as now practically won. Thoy guard- -

ed their plans for today most care-

fully, however, and refused to intl- -

mato In any way on what particular
line they would continue their bat-

tle.
Following dinner, a crowd descend-

ed upon the Roosevelt headquarters
an:l by nine o'clock tho corridors ami '

tho lobbies of tho hotel wero jammed
vith a solid mass of struggling hu-- 1

manitv. eheerlni? for "Teddv." Th(

crowd was so dense that accidents
wero feared and tho police reserves
were called upon to clear the hotel.
Tho efforts of th0 police wero un -.... ....a ailing, nowever, and the cneering!
moo retamea nossession. i

A band concert and imnromntu
oratory kept the crowd in the best
of humor, despite the Jamming, while
the song of a quartet, "Steamroller!
Bill," received deafening applause
and had to be repeated again and

worn
upon and tho hotel was finally era- p-

Ins
Mr.

York, In a statement for
tho President a

majority tho delegates at
tho national convention. Said
names, who controls Now
delegation, "I that
Taft will at
ond sixty delegates on any test
that may bo taken."

The Wisconsin Break.
CHICAGO, Juno 19. The action

tho Wisconsin delegation splitting
the McGovern re-

garded ominous the
Koosovelt who fear that
will upon chninplon'a

of the

r.r Bald to have been considerably
nroused by Senator La Toilette's In-

sistence upon Inactivity during tflu
formation or the temporary organiza-

tion. or tho State's vote went,
to McGovern and tho other half scat- -

tered McGovern himself did not

Th trouble reached a crisis when
Eddie CochoniB of Wisconsin
nated McQovcrn, thereby clashing

Walter Houser, Senator La
Folletto's floor manager, La FolWtto
himself and others of the Wisconsin
delegation. Under tho criticism ho
received he resigned late night.

In defending his action on the
floor of tho convention Mr. Cochems

that he had boon Justillcd. He
accused La Folletto of a "selfish and
perversely wpolicy."

Dixon's Boast.
CHICAGO, June 10. Unmoved ap-

parently by the election of Senator
Root temporary chairman of tho
national convention, Senator Dixon,

RooEcvo'.t's campaign
manager,, said night, "I'm not
worrying. We 'em llckea' to a
nn;,3h."

Ho declared that the "story of the
next few will bo a totally dif-

ferent one," and 1 nanalyzing tho vote
said that 22 delegates that voted for
Senator Root have been instructed Tor

Roosevelt and would cast
for hjm the came. This ho
added would "leave Prsident Tart
short four votes a majority."

He expressed' confidence that the
credentials committee which will bo
appointed will throw out of the
de'.egates seated by tho national com-

mittee.
Taft as a "Fan."

WASHINGTON, 19.

Taft yesterday, after a day of hard
at tho White House, spent the

afternoon at the where he
saw the Washington team win its
"seventeenth consecutive game."

Hawaii at the Front.
CHICAGO, Juno IS. Taft

Frear against Holsteln."
CHICAGO, June 19. George F. Ren- -

ton, delegate from Hawaii, has been
chosen as one of the members of
committee on platform and resolu-
tions.

CHICAGO. Juno 19. A gift of ten
thoraand dollars from the Republicans
of Hawaii was announced last night
at tne meeting of the League of Re- -

publican Clubs. the election for
officers' of the Hays

was chc.3en as president.
Italy Wants Peace.

LONDON, 19. A re
ceive! here from Rome last night
brought the first indications a desire
for on the part of Italy her
war with Turkey. According to them,

has agreed to submit
a conference of tho powers

and willing to put an end to the war
that has cost her considerable men if
unusually in money and which
has brought her in return. No
word from the ha& come to In-

dicate the attitude of Turkey.

CHRISTIAN CE E

LECTURE SUNDAY

At tho Opera House next Sunday
n'Bht KnaP. c- - s- - B- - momlior
of tho Board ot Lectureship of The
Jl0tner Church' tho churc f

,l - nnst' "ciemiBi, m uoaton. Mass
phiinnMn will n lnntiift." "
unnstian science. everyone is in- -

VIlea w a"enu- - AumiBBion win bo
r00,

Mr-- KnanP a yun& man & a
. speaner. iio nas the
mainland and much of Europe as a

"r uunbuuu ana

tho subject that Rawing in

GOLF, TENNIS, BATHING.
Nothing is more invigorating than

' " Kame 01 lcnnls or sou ana nothing
moro refreshing at the than a

;
dln ln the ocean where the beach
free from like that at Halolwa,
Visitors pronounce It tho best in tho
Islands and the management ot tho
Halolwa Hotel aro confident that the
judgment passed by tourists is cor
rect. At a cost of six dollars and

ono may Journey to Halo-

lwa on the limited Saturday after;
and return by the same fast
Sunday night and that

all expenses at the and for

again. When tho crowd cleared a'luw memoors or mo or Lcc-lltll-

the nolle called are better qualified to speak

H0Qt '"lu'esi among mo people or tne
Tho crowd surged back again, worl1-however- ,

Tn Mothe'- - Churchpassed1 organizedwhen tho was
that Roosevelt was in the lobby. a board composed of men who are

The Rough Rider, surrounded by WoH to speak on tho subject and
strong arm men. had to light his l'ln'nx Christian Science. Doing

authorized by this board theway to his through tho mass, lecture
Claimed for hy Mr Knal'P will probably a

CHICAGO, 19. Early yester- - larBo a"Uionco of people into . sted.
day morning William C. Barnes of Th lecture will begin at 8 o'clo. k.
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trnnsportntton. It is a cheap trip
and mnny persons nro taking ndvan-tag- o

of tho low rate.

Bring 10 green stamps nnd ono dol
.ar for a complete hoy Scout Suit.
Green Stamp Store. Herctanla and
Fori streets.

HAWAIIAN LODGE NO 21, F. & A. M

THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F.
& A.M., at its lodgo room, Masonic
iTemple, corner of Hotel and Alnkea
streets, THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVEN
ING, Juno 19, 1912, nt 7:30 o'clock.

WORK IN THIRD DEGREE.
Mombcr.3 of Honolulu Lodge, Oceanic

Lodgo and all visiting brethren are
fraternally invited to attend.

By order of tho W. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE,

Secretary.

WANTED
The watches other watchmakers oan

not moke keep correct time. No work
too difficult, Wm. Prucha, Fort SL.
near Pauahl.

REPAIRING
Of all kinds of Sewing Machines. All
work guaranteed. Wo know how.
GEO. T. COULTER.

STANDARD SEWP URCHIHE AGENCY

1211 Nuuanu St. Phono 3395

,L!i

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49, cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts.

us ens ia7T tHinns ft a

tP .STUAHTSPLAS-T- PACSi-dtr- ...-

P BL Jtk 4a Irointni'truM, tHitfi ui liiiiuu yyU

52S (5'i"rmaJi'BftrdiriliT'(.urj'.". u

?7 m&iambe pdbta tout). Tin nr

ftlEKTto) at homo without hln1ranco from work. Soft uu.
90S I ZwaMM Riilil Mnitil. We, ,,. Ui n

toupoa and matt TODAY. Addrtu
PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Block 873 SL Louis. Mo

Kama ,

Iddrria

Itlurn mall will bnnj free Tail TUp.

ASK FOR
Kryptok Lenses

If you require double-visio- n

lenses, you will en-j- oy

Kryptok Lenses.
With them you are cer-
tain of having becoming
glasses, perfect for near
and far view, and entirely
free from any odd appear-
ance or suggestion of ad-

vancing years.
' They can be put into

any style frame or mount-
ing or into your old ones.

flifrea d. Fairweatner
Manufacturing Optician.

3arrlson Illock. Fort Street.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of Alice K. Keawe.

Tho undersigned, Having been ap
pointed administrator of tho estate of
Alice K. Keawe, lato of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, hereby gives no-

tice to all creditors having claims
agalnBt said estato, to present the
came, duly authenticated, to him at
tho office or Castlo & Withlngton, at-

torneys at law, No. 37 Merchant street,
Honolulu within six (6) months trom
the date hereof.

Partlos indebted to the estato are
requested to make Immediate pay-

ment to the undersigned at the abovo
office

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., Juno 4th,
1912.

WILLIAM 11. CASTLE,
Administrator of tho Estate of Alice

JC. Keawe, Deceased.
Gts Juno 5, 12, 19, 26, July 3.

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE OF
8TOCK.

Certificate No. 28 for ono share of
tho capital Btock of Knhulul Railroad
Co., Ltd., has been lost or dcstfSyod.

All persons cro hereby wnrnod
against negotiating or otborwiso deal-

ing in or with shares. Applica-
tion haB been mado to the treasurer of
said company for tho iBBuanco of n

now certificate
Dated Juno 15th, 1912.

J. P. COOKE.

8ts. Juno 25, 19, 22, 26, 29, July 3,
C, 10.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. AT CHAMBER8 IN

PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Junza- -

buro Ide, Deceased.
ORDER OP NOTICE OP HEARING

PETITION FOR ADMINIS-
TRATION.

On reading and filing the Petition
of WaBa Ido of Honolulu, T. H al-

leging that Junzaburo Ido of Papaa-loa- ,

Hawaii, T. H., died Intestate at
Papaaloa, Hawaii, T. H., on the 30th
day of March, A. D. 1912, leaving
property within tho Jurisdiction of
this court necessary to bo administer-
ed upon, and praying that Letters of
Administration issue to Wasa Wo.

It Is Ordered, That Wednesday, the
10th day of July, A. D. 1912, at nine
o'clock a. m., be and hereby Is, ap-
pointed for hearing said Petition In
the courtroom of this court ln the old
Y. M. C A. building in the City and
County of Honolulu, nt which tlmo
and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, If any they
have, why said Petition should not
he granted.

By tho court:
JOHN MARCALLINO,

Clerk, First Circuit Court
Dated, Honolulu, Juno 5, 1912.

4ts June 5, 12, 19, 26.

SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.
At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, June

29, 1912, at tho front door to tho
Capitol, Honolulu, there will be sold
at public auction leases of the follow-
ing lots situated at Lawai, Kauai:
Lot. No. Area Upset rental

3 9.52 acres ?47.50
10 7.60 acres . 38.00
13 4.20 acres 21.00
Payable semi-annuall- y In advance.
Term or lease, 5 years from June 1,

1912.

Purchaser to pay cost of advertis-
ing.

Purchaser to pay for permanent im-

provements now on tho respective
lots.

Reservations regarding land requir-
ed for reclamation, settlement or
public purposes, wll be embodied ln
these leases.

For maps and further particulars,
apply at the Land Office, Capitol
llullding, Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

6ts May 29, June 5, 12, 19, 26, 28.

BY AUTHORITY
IN THE MATTER OF CLEANUP

DAY.
At a Supervisors meeting held tho

13th day of June, A. D., 1012, It was
moved and carried' as the ,cnse ot the
Board of Supervisors of the City and
County of Honolulu that property
owners ln the City and County of Ho-

nolulu cooperate with the Authorities
ou Cleanup Day, Juno 20th, A. I)., 1912,

by gathering all garbage which may
bo found on their promise? and hav-

ing it put in containers, such contain
ers to be placed on sidewalks making
it easy of access to garbage collect
ors, hy placing the unburnab o stuft
In one container and the bu.umbln In

another.
D KALAUOKALANI JR.,

Clerk, City end County of Honolulu.
3ts June 17, 18, 19.

TENDERS WANTED.

The President of the Board 61 Re
gents will receive tenders until 1!

o'clock noon June 24th, for removing
tho buildings ot the College ot Hawaii
from their present location, Berotanla
Young streets, to the permanent
grounds, Manoa valley. Plans and di-

rections may bo securtd from John
W. Gllmoro at tho college. Tenders
should bo left at the office or tho first
judge, circuit court.

Tho right Is reserved to reject any
or all tenders.

HENRY E. COOPER,
President Board of Regents.

3te.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU

TERRITORY OP HAWAII, by Mara-to- n

Campbell, Superintendent ot Pub-

lic Works, Plaintiff and Potltloner, vs.
GOO WAN HOY, ET AL Defendants
and Respondents; Eminent Domain-Ter-

Summons.
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH BHOTlJl'F OP THB

TKitlllTORY OF HAWAII, or till
Deputy; the Sheriff of tiio City nnd
County ot Honolulu or his Deputy:
YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-

mon Goo Wan Hoy; launch Johno
Kamaka Stlllman; Roeo Mclneruy,
wife of E. A. Melnorny; B. A. Mela
erny; Carl Ontal; George D. Robin-Bo-

George T. Roblnnou; J A Ma-goo-

Llllkalanl; Thomas LuiuKua;
Rose K. Alau; Luiu Chan; Chlng
Kwnu Khl; Wong Leong; Harry loo
Joe; Japanese Benevolent Society, a
corporation; W. O. Smith, 8. M Da-mo-

E. Faxon Bishop, Albert V. Judd
nnd Alfred W. Carter, Trustees u.
dor the will nnd or tho Estate of Her-nic- e

Pauahl Bishop, decerfBod; John
Doe, Mary Roe; Jane Blue, and John
Black, unknown owners and claim-
ants, defendants and respondents, i

case thfy shall fllo written answer
within twenty days after service here-
of to be and appear before tho said
Circuit Court at tho term thereof
pending Immediately after the expira-
tion of twenty days after aervlco here-
of; provided, however, If no term ba
pending at such time, thoa to b and
appear before tho said Circuit Court .
at the .next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, the January 1913 Term there-
of, Jo be holden at the City and Coun-
ty or Honolulu on Monday, the 13th
day or January next at 10 o'clock
a- - m., to sh'ow causo why the claim
or the Territory or Hawaii, plaintiff,
should not be awarded to It pursu-
ant to the tenor of its annexed Peti-
tion. And have you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro-
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Piesldln
Judge or the Circuit Court or th
First Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid,
this 16th day of February, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. a. DOMINIS,

Clertt.
Territory of Hawaii, )

)
City and County of Honolulu. )

I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk or the Clr-cu- lt

Court of the First Judicial Cir-
cuit, Territory or Hawaii, do herebv
certlty that the foregoing is a full,
true and correct copy or the original
summons ln the case ot Territory of
Hawaii, by Marston Campbell.

or Public Works vb. Ooo
Wan Hoy, et al., aa the am

or record and on file ln the of
flee or the Clerk or said Court.

I further certlty that tho petitionprays the condemnation for use aspublic highway ot the foll-wln- g de-
scribed land, situate In. tho City andCounty of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, to wit:

Beginning at a point in the south-wes- t
property line ot Kuakinl Street,

which point is Azimuth 318 46' 677.2
feet rrom tho line betwee the Gov-
ernment Street Survey Monument on

btreet at the northeast corner
or School Street and the monumeni
above Kuakinl Street, opposite Kirn
wai Lane, which survey line is seve-tee- n

reet (17) offset from thn ti
south-eas- t property line of Llllha
Street, thence running by tmo ail- -

muth and distances as follows:
1. .47 10' 544.2 feet in a straight

lino to a point, thence: In
curved lino to the left having a
radius of 920.0 feet;

2. 42 39' 144.63 feet direct bear-ln-

and distance, thence;
S. 38 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight

Hue to a point thenco: In a "curved
line to tho right, having a radius
or 875.0 reet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 reet direct barin
and distance, thence;

5. 50 49' 131.47 reet to a point is
tho north-eas- t jiroperty line- - of
School Street which point u azi-
muth 322 29' 76S.5 feet from
the governvnent street eunej tine
on LUIha Street, thenco;

(i. 322 45' 50.0 reet alone the north
east property line of School
Street and across Frog 1.d, i0 a
point, thence;

7. 230 49' 133.0 reet la .tralght
line lo a point, thene- In a
curved lino to tho left, Having
radius ot 925.0 reet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 reet direct beat
lng and distance, thence;

9. 218 .09' 120.02 toot in a stralgt
tine to a point, theace: In i
curved lino to the right havlni .
radius ot 870.0 reet;

10. 222 39' 136.77 feet direct beai
lng and distance, thence;

11. 227 10' 542.9 reet ln a Btralir
lino to a point in the south wes.
property line or Kuakinl Streov
thence;

12. 138 40' 50.0 teet aloag the south
west property line ot Kuaklal
Street to the --point of beginning;
Containing an area or 56.78"
square feet.

All persons having any InterAt id
the land sought to bo coademned ar
hereby warned that unless they ap-
pear at said Court on or before Au-
gust 5th, 1912, they will be forotsr
barred from contesting said petition
or any Judgment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I h- -

hereunto set my hand nd affixed th
seal ot said Circuit Court, thli nt
day of April, 1912.

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS- -

Clerk ot the Circuit Court of the Fu
Circuit.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY, Jll.,
Attorney General, and

B. W. SUTTON,
Deputy Attorney General- -. tto-n- ey

for Petitioner,



BEACHWALK

An Opportunity

Hunt's Quality
Fruits

Tke kind that la NOT

J, M. LEVY & CO. : Distributor

LAUNDRY

M.E88ENQER BOY PHONE 1111

PARCEL DELIVERY.

We Deliver the Goods

r
Fort Street near Beretania.

Hare &n entiro new lino of h&U,

and trimmings just from the Eaiteri
Market. Drop In and see them.

James L. Holt

Often Borao lino lots near tha cat
line at Paiatp. at a bargain, also tb
balmy sea-beac- h homo of the late Ai
mlral Beckley at Aqua Marine.

BO WO
en of th6 Fleet and Tourists,

las best place in Honolulu to auj
Jada and Chlaete Jewelry of all kinds
(I HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. (II,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets in their ball on King etreai
near Fort, every Friday evening. Vis
Itlng Brothers are cordially Invites U

attend.
A. E. MURPHY, B. R.
H, DUNSHEE, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. SOS,

L. O. O. M.

Will meet In Odd Fellows' Bulldlm
Tort street, near King, every Frldaj
evening at 7:30 p. m. Visiting broth
era cordially invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
K. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

.

NEL80N B. LANSING, Distributor

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phone to 67. Cor. King and Bishop Si

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY 0
LONODON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY

tub b. f. Diiiingtiam company, Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald BulldlEi

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL STREET.

JACOBSON BROS..
Proprietors.

ZEAVE
Just received by the S. S. Sierra

the very latest In fancy tailored linen
suits also one piece linen dresses and
lingerie waists.

ROOM 6667-6-

YOUNG HOTEL.

Look nut You

The people you seo enjoying

all the comforts and many of tho

luxuries of Hti are thoso who

saved some part ot their Income,

You can belong to this class it
you will put asldo each week or

month some atated sum out of

your pay.

The easiest way to do this is

to open a Savings Account at

this Bank.

BANK of HAWAII. Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,

11,210,000.

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

KAHN 8Y8TEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Bars, Rib Metal, Hy, Rib, Rib
Lath, Waterproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu.

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

James Guild Company
HOU8EHOLD GOODS

Dally Free Deliveries In all parts ol

the City. Collins Building, King St.,

near Fort St. Telephone 3591.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
No. 20 Beretanla at, near Nuuanu

All kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked. Wo sell tho latest styles ot

Porto Rico, Panama and Felt Hats
All work guaranteed. Called for and
delivered on short notice. Pricei
moderate.

FELIX --TURRO, Specialist.
Honolulu, T. H

Alexander &

LIMITED.

Sugar r actors
COMMISSION MERCHANT8

and
INSURANCE AGENT8.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

Hy news
THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS-

PAPER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pages.
The Paper for tho Chinese Trade.

GUNTHER ' S
Celebrated Chicage

CANDIES
PALM OAFS.
Hotel, near Fort, tBQOOO8O8880OnO

ins YoKonama specie Bank

LIMITED,

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000

General banking business transact-
ed. Savings account for $1 and up
wards.

Fire and burglar proof vaults, wltb
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at ?2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept od
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied tor.'
YU AKAI, Manager.

lokolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
StreetB.

Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O. Box 168

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.

Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

If Yon Wish To Adver-
tise 1q Newspapers

Amnrfctr at Anytime Call on ( wrltt

E. C. Dakc's Advertising
Agency

Hi Banaome St, San Frindice.

Cabla Addreaa "Takapu," Honolala
Talapaone 187S. p. O. Box III

Y. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and afanniat
turera' Agent Japanese Provision

and General Marchandlaa
Nuuanu Street, near Kin.

Fine Job Printing, btar Offlca,

...dui... .

WORK FORESTRY DIVISION

FOR

Ralph S. llosmer, BUerlntenilent of

forestry, mado the following report

of tho division ot forestry for May
,

to the board of agriculture and fores-

try:
.

During tho first half of May, I was'
In Honolulu engaged1 In part In tho1

the dlvislon of foreBl,y hn8 beonpreparation of reports and
I iRqnml K'n 9 nntltlfln' "IHBtrtii'tlnn.a

desired by tho Board, including an.
estimate of expenses for the fiscal
year July 1, 1912-J- une 30, 1913. I

On May 9, at tho rcquett of tho,
Itrustees of the Bishop Estate, r visited

lands belonging to them at Kaneohe,
Oabu, subsequently submitting a

i

brief report recommending a forest
boundary and outlining a program of
tree planting for a portion of the
tract.

Trip to Hawaii.
From May 17-3- 1 vva on the Island

of Hawaii, engaged on a general a

cpectlon trip that Included an examlna
tion ot the condition of the forest in
the Kau forest reserve, a visit to tho
Hilo nursery In charge of Bro. Mat
thias Newell, where about 10,000 scea-lin- g

trees of variors kinds were scei,
awaiting distribution, nn inspection ot
tho tree planting now In progress on

waste lsinds of tho Hawaiian Agricul

tural Company's sugar plantation at
Pnhalu, and a careful checking up and
inspection of the forest planting that lraMnlnntB and C87 not grown Cep-
has been going on, under contract, on(omorla Jnponcn were scnt t0 South
tno government ot ruuKupu, &uove

Wnlmea village. Incidentally I saw
a good many people. along tho way who

had Interests in one and another for-

est matters.
Tho treo planting at Pahala is es-

pecially to bo commended as being
jrst the sort of work which this divi-

sion has been persistently advocating
for a number of years tho utilization
of gulch tides and other waste areas
not ao'apted for sugar cane, by the
planting of trees useful for fuel or
wood. Euca'yptus robusta and E. glo-bol-

aro tho trees that have mostly
planted. Along tome of tho roads
and about tho newer laborers' camps

lines or shelter belts of these and
other trees have been set out. The
work is receiving not a little or tiiO

personal attention of Mr. W; G. Ogg.l

manager of the Pahala plantation, who

has become an enthusiastic tree plant-

ed.
The treo planting at Walmea is be

ing done under a contract entered into

last year between this department and
Mr. A. AV. Carter. Somo forty odd

acres of Eucalyptus robuEta have been

set out. The trees arc spaced' six

feet apart, 1210 to tho acre. The stand

Is In excellent condition, only a very

small percentage of the ."seedlings set
out having died. Under the contract

Mr. Carter furnished tho seedlings

QUARANTINE

(Continued from Pago Nine.)

during tho present outbreak of rabies

in California, and It is estimated by

tho director of the State Hygienic Lab

oratory at Berkeley, California, that
not less than 3200 cases of rabio3
among dogs and other animals huvo

occurred within tho state during tho
n, 1... n.Mnpast two years. iu una uu

that tho disease is rapidly spreading,

and in my opinion there can bo no

doubt that unless the present regula

tions are effectively enforced It would

bo a very slmplo matter for tho dis-

ease to gain entrance here. In fact, I

havo been Informed that a dog that
passed through hero on one of tho
steamers for tho Orient developed ra-

bies before the Bteamer reached Yo

kohama and bit his owner. If this
dog had been destined for this port wo

would havo had tho disease hero and
It can only bo hoped that tho samo
would havo been recognized In tlmo
to prevent tho Infection of tho keeper,
or tho spread of tho disease to other
animals. From a communication sign
ed by tho stato veterinarian It Is loam
ed that not less than eight laboratories
for tho administration of the Pasteur
treatment to porsons who havo boon

bitten by rabid dogs havo been estab-

lished In various cities of California,
among which may bo mentioned Ber-

keley, Los Angeles, Fresno, San Fran-

cisco and Sacramento. In caso, there-

fore, the dlseaso should gain cntranco
here, bitten persons would bo removed
only from six to twelve days from
treatment, dependent upon tho depart-

ure of steamers. But as ono of tho
human cases ot hydrophobia mention-
ed In tho appended de
veloped tlioIlseaso In flftecjn days after
having beon bitten and before tho Pas-

teur treatment wns llttlo moro than
half finished, It will bo seen that o

nro not nny too well protected In casn
tho dlseaso should get iu here, and It

Is suggested that tho attontlon of the
local board of health bo called to tho
advisability of being prepared to ad
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DOG

correspondence

THE OF

from the Parker Ranch nursery Dt

Wr.lmea. This forest plantation Is
v being extended by him on the

fee simple land of Wnlkolon, owned
by tho Ranch. In all there will bo
planted a considerable block of forest.

New Circular.
uuring tho month a now circular

, , ni..i ,

. .v navld h. a
. , ,,..

. . . .,,
, nf ,.,,,.

ioiuii uuu Viti w u. uu vui nut
press bulletin. It contains practical
directions about various .sorts of tree
p'nnting. Copies niny be had free upon a
request.

Nurseryman's Report.
The report for May ot Dayld Houghs,

forest nurseryman, Is appended as fol-

lows:
Distribution at Plants. In seed box

Iol(Ji 700. grats 1000; total, 1700.

In boxes transplanted, sold, 230; gratis,
3110; total, 33G0. Pot grown, so d

854; gratis, 3071; total, 3023. (irand
totals, sold', 1601 ; gratis, 71S1; in all,

S983.

Included in tho gratis nuniliei Is

1000 transplants ot Casuarina quaUrl

velvia sent to Ptipukca water rosene;
1000 assorted transplants and 1C23

pot grown trees to Mr. Owen in pay-

ment of uart of planting contract; S00

Kona Ranch Co.

Collections. Collections on account
of plants sold amounted to $10.20.

From division of animal industry for
manure sold, $18; total ?2S.20.

Plantation Companlc.3 and Other
tho stock raised

with labor supplied by plantation com-

panies and other corporations, we have
received orders end supplied the fol-

lowing plant.?:

In iboxcs transplanted, 1900; pqt
grown, 730; total 2030.

Collecting of Seed. Tho two seed
boys have been collecting Eucalypti:.?

seed on Tantalus and cisorted seed

around the City.

Experiment Garden, Maldkl. Tho

two men emp'oyed at the garden have

been busy transplantng and doing

other routine work. The stock raised

for tho use of plantation companies

and other corporations, will havo to

bo looked' after by tho regular men

after tho end of Juno as the fund

coming from that source will, by that
time, bo entirely exhausted.

U. S. Experimental Planting, Nun

ami Valley. The man has been hoc

ing and clearing away grar.s from tho

trees. More planting will be. done as

soon as tho weather is suitable, the

ground being too dry at present for

tr o p'ahtlng.

minister the Pasteur treatment in case

it should become necessary."
Other Matters.

Dr. Norgaard tells of the lethal
chamber f r killing condemned dogs

rnntfi,i In the county jail yard, from
plans ho obtained from the San Fran
cisco humane society.

Ho appends an itemized statement
of expenditures on improvements at
the doc Quarantine station, showing

that $100 had been expended and $in0
wns needed to finish tho work.

Mr. Davenport had resigned as
keeper of tho station and after con-

siderable difficulty Nathan Ilaskins

There ill be a

FREE LECTURE

on

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

in tho

E

Sunday, Juno 23, at 8 o'eoluk p. m.

By

BLISS KNAPP

C S. B.
.Member of tho Hoard of lectureship
of Tho Mother Church, Tho First
Church of Christ, Scientist, In Hc.ston,

Massachusetts.

ALL WELCOME

was not to fill his plnco, who aureod
to work for J4B u month until th
board could ileoldo on more suitable
wages. Tho votorlnarlan recommend-
ed that tho keopor's pay bo raised to
$G3 a month. (

At its meeting yostorday the board
agreed to tho rnlso, subject to tho ap-

proval of the wnys and means com-

mittee.
Tho board drew tho lino at con-

structing a bath for tho dogs, recom-
mended among other things by tho
veterinarian, believing It unnecessary.

WORLD-WID- E FAME.
Hero Is a remedy that will euro

your cold. Why waste tlmo and mon-
ey experimenting when you can get

preparation that has won a world-
wide reputation by its cures of this
disease and can always bo depended
upon? It Is known everywhere as
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and Is

medicine of real merit. For sale by
all dealers, Benson, Smith &

for Hawaii.

Tho very newest finishes nd

All the regular finishes In new

Stationery.

Alexander Young

Quiet and Refined
Large, Cool Outside Rooms;

Private Sleeping Verandas;
Phones In all rooms; Artesian
Plunge;-Nig- ht and Day Ten-

nis. FREE Garage.

Four Acres

Tropical Gardens
Special Rates by the Month

Home was never like this

DRY
By Abadie's French Method.

Laundrv
777 King St. Tolophono 1491

For ttio best maao rubber stamps
co to Wall, NlchoU Co.. Ltd. Thoy
Make them.

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Work
J. H0PP & CO., Ltd.

O0O0oc(wajxa
Stationery in new and Shapes 8

correspondence.

Lotus Lawn.

HAWAIIAN

PLEASANTON HOTEL

Beautiful

CLEANING

French

Drapery

Hurdfs Finishes

oooooooooDoaoooooQOoooooDOOoooooooaoaoaono

The only cool shirt to wear during
the hot summer. We also have the '
Crepe by the yard.

THE ORIENTALCREPE GOODS CO.
16 King St. Next Advertiser Office.

shapes in stationery for personal- -

shapes and colors, New Wedding

Building. . ,i

EXTRA

BY
&

KING STREET

Lawnette.

NEWS CO.

CREAMERY

MONOLULU

Qgdlrty Unsurpassed

"TRY IT AND
YOUXIAIMYSBUYIT

SUPPLIED
C.Q.YEEH0P COMPANY

That

Little fjM
Hacking J
Cough

Hard coughs arc bad enough, to
' be sure. But it's often the lit-

tle,, hacking, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there is a his-
tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-
icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prtpir.d by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. locll. Man., U, S, A.

Telephpne 3197 P. O. Box 701

S. K0MEYA
Vulcanizing Works
180 Merchant St., near Alakea

Honolulu, T. H.

SOLAR HEATER
fll iT you money. Call and so

one In operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT A AGENCY

COMPANY.
Hnataca avenue, off South St.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.

fhona 1051. P. O. Box 1S4.

City Headquartora. Club SUbles.

When Buying

Roofing Specify

DID
'Several years satisfactory uso In

tho Islands have demonstrated its

superiority for this climate.

Fire, Acid and Wnter resisting .

Sold by

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd

177 So. King Street.

SERVICE DISPATCH

Western
Pacific
RAILWAY the

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
ro? particular, paesengara or trelfkt,

see

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd- -

816 Fort Street

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 171.

Imitation typewriter
work.

GEO. S. IKEDA

1264 Fort St.,
Tel. 1140.

The Colonial t
Is a hotel In the Crst cIobs a
from any point ot view. The A

0 location Is within walking 6
distance of all amusements 9

V and tho shopping district. 0

MISS JOHNSON
j 6 Emma street above Vineyard. A



JUST OPENED

BostonCafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Day and Night Sarvlea.

Pau ka Hana

M AH NO RIVAL IN SOAK

THE ACME

Automatic Dress Forms
Ar the only entirely sntisfa-o- i ad

Justable bust form on the market.
We have Just received a new ship-

ment of the best model, the full length,
eight-piec- e model, which we sell nt the
Nw York price, fin.

EHLER'S

BEFORE
taking a policy of life Insur-

ance In any other company

ask to ece the

CONTRACT
In the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages It offers with those
of other companies.

Castle& Cooke,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
G. HORAOKA, Prop,

la now able to supply the families ot
Honolulu with first-clas-s cooka, wait-
ers, door boys, yard boys, and chauf-
feurs. Phone 1420.
208 Beretanla, near Emma.

FOR iKXvE
Bridge and Beach StOTea tor

Wood.
Quick Meal Blue Flam Oil Store
Perfection OH Stores.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stares.

EMMELUTH CO, LTD.

Castle & Cook
UBOMB

(Honolulu, T5"

Shipping and
mission
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louli
Western'a Centrifugals.
Babcock &.. Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Mataon Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Inauranca

'Company( of Boston.
..Aetna Inaurance Co.

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co, Hartforo

Flreihiaprance Co, ,

Ti a j London' Assurance Corporation.

00000X0000
may:b old KONA.eqrruB.

'Best In the Market.
HENRY MAY A CO.

Phone 1271,

ooooooooooooooooo

Wyandotte
Th Great AVashlng Soda, uBed for

Hospitals and the Home.
Cheaper than Pearljpe.

ANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.
Phone Wl.

COOK WITH

hona S184. F. J. McLoughllr.
HONOLULU FOnnF r.n

ftieneral Ship ana Machine Black''
amlthllnr. Tools and Springs mala
and repaired. Estimates Klven n
fire Escapes.

tit Queen 8t.,'near Alakea,
"Honolup. H

Regal Shoes
.re tundo on the latent Loudon, rails
nd Now York Custom Lasts

QUARTEH 81S5KS

RokoI Shoe Storo
Cln and Bethel King Hnd Uethel

f'orcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

Want
Milk that is pure, milk that
is rich, milk that is 'whole-

some, milk that is food in
health and medlclno in sick-

ness; milk that comes from
absolutely sanitary dairies un-

der conditions that aro opoti

to all who caro to investigate.

That is tho bind of milk wo

sell.

Honolulu

Dairy hien's

Association

Telephone 1542.

Have you seen them?
The Campbell Kids The Pippin Puppy

The Pippin Pussy
They are at our store and the Children

will go wild over them

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
Hotel new Fort.

THB

WONG WONG CO.
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Office, Mnunaiea St.
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FRUITFLY CONTROL

(Contained rrotn I'atto Nlnsi
cr of householders, will
,imim.t. results In proportion to tlio
tinioimt expended. To n great ox- -

tint this litis already been manifest
to prollolont mid unprejudiced Invest)- -

gators. Such mechanical work when
performed by nil In n proper Bplrti
of can do no more thaw
initially control this pest.

Absolute Er.idic.itlon Impossible.
In a troplcnl country like ours the

eradication or externilnatlon
el such n pest ns Mediterranean fruit-fl-

by mortal man is not possible.
'Clint It has been In a measure, con-

trolled or lessoned In numbers ')

climatic conditions and nrtlliclnl
Methods In othor parts of the world
is fairly well accepted, but such
countries as have recorded thes?
facte practically all have their fruits
crrmving in orchards on a commercial
scale, and again some or them hive u
mild winter frost which occasionally
checks tho pest. Few places have a
similar environment and tropical jun- -

Klc- of fruits nil tho year round as wo
have at our back doors. To a more
or less extent very good results
should obtain here, provided tiie

unity and exlstol
amongst nil our residents ns occurs
In othor plnces whero largo commer-
cial Interests are, at stake. The point
was rnlsco' by nio early in the cam
paign ns to tho desirability of expend
ing such a comparatively small

as that which we aro
votking with iiiul then expecting
great rcsu'ts in view of local econom-
ic conditions, not only on this Is-

land, but also on others In the group.
Wo have few fruits of commercial- im-

portance other than the banana and
pineapple, and these latter, under nat-
ural conditions, are so far not

by the fruitlly. When it is con
sidered that artificial methods of con-
trol .luch as clean culture, spraying,
etc., means a continuity of immense
appropriations, are not some people
expecting too great results all at once
from a comparatively small fund?
Even the $35,000 which It appears Con-

gress will eventually appropriate to
assist in this campaign will be but
a drop in the bucket considering tho
scattered jungles of fruit trees in Ho
nolulu and vicinity and the wild and
mountainous expanses of territory here
and on all the Islands. These large
area.i not only have the guava and
mountain apple on the slopes and in
the valleys, but a'so fleshy eeds ot
indigenous trees, most of which latter
are Jiwt as susceptible or adaptable
to the pest as is the kamanl and cof-
fee berry of the lower lands, two of
the most Infected fruits growing in
he Territory. However, as before

stated, results a.-- ) to artificial methods
of control in any one region will be in
proportion to the amount continuously
appropriated for the work, provided
that the latter is conducted under the
well accepted methods of other coun-
tries and that unity and cooperation
aic at a 1 possible.

Parasite OnlyfHope.
The only hope I have, r.s has been

repeatedly stated in previous reports,
is in the discovery of a specific para-
site. To find, introduce and success
fully establish .inch a parasite would be
worth the best part of any one large
appropriation which eithe.- - tl.it; Ter
ritory or Congre.-J- would 3et aside for
clean cu ture methods. With the suc
cessful establishment of mich a bene-
ficial ituect. nature's methods would
nccomplish much more In n general
way of perfect control than we can
ever expect by the usual artificial
methods, more particularly If both of
throe were combined In a systematic
and scientific mnnner. To this end
every effort should be made to push
the entomological reEearch work in
suitab'o tropical countries where this
particular species of fruitlly 1.3 known
to nave its habitat in exceea'lngly
Binall numbers. Such work, to be suc
cessful1 from a scientific and economic
standpoint, tliouhl only be undertaken
by entomologists of the highest order
and who have previous experiences in
successful work of a similar nature.
In Dr. Sl'.vestri, who Is alieady pic-parln- g

for the field, wo have one of
these men and tho very best authori-
ties indicate tropical West Africa
(where he is going) ns the most suit-
able place to explore for a para
site of tho Mediterranean fruit
lly. If later on fund.3 are available
I believe It would be money well spent
to assist this research work by the
addition of another equally good econo-
mic entomologist aim' have him sent
to another section of Africa where the
fruitlly Is not known to be a pewt but
exists only In small numbers. It Is
Quito possible that in such a locality
the ily is being controlled by either u

rjaifiviiiic or prcunceous enomy, euner
of wnich might be found to some ox

rtcnt"s'tiitable to our renulroments. Of
course, such parasitic research work
iuiS'RSiiM'lJ: that of tho Mediterranean
IVuitfly Is altogether problematical
M &VeaTrlt'fut the Territory ho al
ready succemTe'ir'on similar lines un-le- r

prlvatn-Tr.- 1 aplpULvi and thoe Is
no reason why, under government aus- -

,pJj,esauLwVitAUUlGjMta)u.i('), a pro

portionate amount or hiiccchh should
not he obtained. In any ciiho It. would
he Htt ed once ana for nil whether
future Hor.roh for such a paraHlte
was to he negative in results. The
Hiuecm of HUi-- work to u very
great extent depend,! on the selection
of the entomologists, not only for the

jlleld work, but also as to those who
handle the material after It arrives
safely at its destination. For obvious
re.. ions only the mott experienced of
men In this class of Bpecltil work
should be allowed to handle such ma- -

eriul.
Congressional Aid.

Since my'liiLt report I have n com-

munication from the Chief of the Un-

real! of Entomology at Washington,
U. C, in which he lnfornw me thnt tho
Congressional appropriation to assist
the Territory in the fruitlly campaign
has passed both House and would
eventually linn It.--s way to the Pres-

ident for signature. If signed, tho ap-

propriation will become available on
Ju y 1 and will, of course, be expended
under the . direction of the Federal
.bureau. The chief entomologist, Dr.
L. O. Howard, In asking for

and advice, dates that he has
engaged a Dr. Hack to direct the ex-

penditure and that the gentleman
woulo in all probability bo in Hono-

lulu early In July. After tho arrival
of Dr. Hack, the board will
with the Federal department In extend-
ing tho work which wl 1 no doubt be
possible with the larger .nun available.
It goes without saying that Dr. Hack
will also have, to undertake work of

'control on the oilier islands, which our
small local appropriation has not made

ipcvssible. As you already know, the
Insu nr Inspection and control has been
In the hands of district committees
appointed by the island commercial or
ganizations. The board, however, has
kept In communication with the chair
men of these committee., has issiien'
commissions to such Inspectors as tlm
latter have appointed and Jt has furth
ermore nrranged with the Territorial
administration to apportion the two
larger Islands a small sum to assist
the various districts in the exclusion of
the pest. Unfortunately, the fruitfly
has since been discovered in almost
every district on both islands and It
will not be long before the infestation
will be general owing to the unlnter-lupte- d

large areas of guava and wild
fruits which prevail along the upper
slopes.

Modification of Regulations.
In view of changed conaitlons as to

prevalence of fruitfly on the other is-

lands, there may perhaps be necessity
for a slight modification in the Terri
torial regulations as now in force. I
do not think, however, that any change
should be made until we have received
an expression of opinion from the dis-

trict and commercial organizations on
each toland.

The alleged complaints because of a
failure to export fruits and vegetables
'from any of the other islands to Oahu
were based on a wrong interpretation
of existing regulations by officials over
whom th'.i hoard had no control. There
have never been any legal restrictions
us to the Importation of such supplies
on Oahu since the fruitlly was first
dltcovered here. The misunderstand-
ing was ensi'y and satisfactorily set-

tled as soon as investigated.
In addilion to the iwual inspection,

gathering and destruction of fruit,
whk'h has been maintained during the
month, there has also been consider-
able spraying of large sections of fruit
garcens in and about Honol-Vu- Ex-

perimental trapping for adult t'lititfiles
under the Australian method (kerosene
and other solutions) has also continu-
ed. .Much more of this ktter work,
ns well as spraying, will no ooubt. be
possible as soon as the Congressional
appropriation is available after Dr.
Back's arrival. The spraying solution
ueed Is tho well known Capo Colony
(Mally) formula, vl., proportions of

arsenate of lend, molasses and water.
Our small appropriation, which had to
last for over a year, or until the next
Legislature convened, has not made it
possible to spray beyond tho experi-

mental stage, although during May

much Iiiib been done by n special gang
on these lines. I have refrained from
this method In tho neighborhood of
large colonics of honey bees, ns It is
quite possible, that the solution may
poison the workers, more or less num-

bers. As tho honey business In tho
Territory has Increased to largo pro
portions ot late years and Is In fact
equal, If not greater, than any com-

mercial Interests in fruits other than
pines, I am inclined to disfavor spray-
ing with poisoned solullons In sections
(where hives are kop' on n commercial
scale. When Dr. Hack arrives I shall
present this featuro to him forcibly
ana. if possible, prevail upon him to
restrict spraying, as I am doing now,
to such nreaB os are not frequented
by largo numbers of bees seeking food.

1 have also to roport that as a re-

sult of laboratory work tho fruitlly has
been bred naturally out of f'eshy
seeds of the sugar palm (Aronga

ahd'the fruits of the Elengl
treo (Mlmusops elengl). The ahovo
list may bo added to tho already ox- -

tonslvo breeding results from our
laboratory..

Cleanup Day,
As there Irt a possibility thrt tho

labor nanus or the Htinltury Cleanup
Day Committee may mix quantities of
fruit with other garbage on June 10
(Ceanup Day), 1 shall communicate
with the nbove organization and

Its cooperation In order that tho
fruit gathered may be sent Immediate-l- y

to the Incinerator and not left In
definitely on sidewalks or dumps. 1

Intend further to show that the board
has a desire to In the gene-

ral cleanup of the day by loaning them
our full Btnff ot Inspectors.

Mr. Welnlnnd, tho representiittvt
of the California Horticultural Com
mission, hus during May Increased his
staff of Inspectors of fruits, etc., in-

tended for shipment to tho Coast. This
has proportionately reduced our own
gnng for the time being. 1 shall Im-

mediate y bring up our own staff to
such proportions ns tho monthly ap-

portionment of both the California and
Territorial appropriations will permit.

Fruitfly on Coffee.
During May 1 made a short visit of

inspection nt HIlo. Kan and Kona. In
dhe latter district 1 stayed the best
part of a week investigating fruitlly
conditions in coffee. As the pest dis-

tributed Itself throughout the district
in a very short time nfter Its first dis-

covery the planters were somewhat
alarmed as to what might be the re-

sult to their coffee and other crops.
J found the district well organized as
to c, control committee and the memb-

ers-of the district club appeared a'lvo
lo the fact that they would have to
take preventive mears to stop an over
production of the lly. Owing to tho

,'naturo of tho ground, which is mostly
disintegrated "na," it is hardly possible
to do any systematic clean culture

'work, but there is no reason why the
.spraying and trapping method should
not be carried out with some success,
'It properly attended to. Kona's cof
fee Is grown In fairly large and unin
terrupted nrers and therefore the
spray could be done by each small
planter and by others Interested on a
commercial scale and with less diffi

culty than In other sections on the Is
lands. Furthermore, the berries are in
most instances pulped at central mills
and the pulp can be treated with lime
or acid and an enormous percentage
of maggots destroyed. It has not been
demgnstrnted to what extent the cot-fc-

berry or' the bean is damaged by
the maggot. Apparently it does no
particular harm, but it would be rash
to finally conclude that such is tho
case. The question involves a Beries
of experiments by both chemist and
plant pathologist. During this visit I
was accompanied by Mr. Fullawsy of
the U. S. experiment station and both
of us had several conferences with
the Kona control committee, looking
to the further organization of artificial

methods of control to suit conditions in
that district,

I am Indebted to Dr. Wilcox and Mr.
Fullnway, both of the U. S. experiment
station, for official courtesies and co-

operation rendered in the control work
durng the past month. The office also
extends its thanks to Mr. G. Wi'der
for samples of Infested fruits used for
laboratory purposes.

Leave Your Address With
THE SUITITQRIUM
and have the auto call for the gown you

wished Dry Cleaned'

Phone 3350 Alanai St. near Hotel

CIMIT bOO 17Of? Tne last steamer from the

rlllL LKLlL Orient brought us a a very
swell line or fine new crepe

in all colors.

Japanese Bazaar Fort Street

V - . .
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